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Loggers
At Work
: CRIME BEARS 
[; ASK THE POUCE
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Reds Discovered
IICent-An*Hour Increase 
I Accepted By Major Locals
I VABCtMJ'VEl ĈP-'-5«rsia» '̂,isa»Tw r M r .Im im  mam ®l
■! »«aaje e« Yabtseerw isdawi '*.™— . ’■'■'•! A ©# iE«
t*cA tskjisrs 5*? ^ ' ieK-al c« V»®as«v«r
fe ««>■ ^  &a»i»-y »  p*r
y a c i W«m» ^   ̂f s « , ^  ^rnrnmm t t»
1 *  A N *# v « 3Mfe»‘«r
im  f  .f«Ai V **(£ > a » iw |V * « tw i#  f@ la
k c # ,  in rtett m ifeit «amit*3'i M «« !,0a® «w *
y f M m A im a d
;!ilP«»^a»s«»iaa -«f Aui!t*a-M»
IwajftS H  j iw  4'wsst m im m  ■#; 
3*«*eiaiwei« «sf •  «̂»BiW'*rt twsa-
[ i i *  * i A  I S  ttK ste r *sw jp fca » - 
■ mA .|sy * s a : - f« w a « a ^
pjaiaM  juamiursM MSifiifflrf" *««»•
AFTER THE FIRE, A QEAN UP
| 1'» •  W:J'«». <Pilflr?,|i:!'» i * j  a» 
«i»e> iak« i  iix A  #1 r t *  • fte r* 
m * 3Jb wf « t i f i f  i i  i te
AMtts4«*lM- Traarwd.^
j.ki.* Riej>*if». SSi A « .
iS«iMa|;e a#*S'i'riit)<*'d at
#i*lc ” 't>>' a Jii^ 4 * ' 
l;i*Jl,«'iej:it ti* -A rtJ3ilia.. T fe #
M » j* bi-c4« «*yl »t 1:M »dn, 
§ ^ » y .  Tfe« €■•«».# IS slill 
Ipadef |jjvf*l4A»liei>. THe io»l
<C«iarw» i*N*lkii
rta t i»ijialJy fey sa*
i=uraHi-'«' f'isesm-n iaugilil ifef 
W*i.e SW H33ijules.
t*e*«a m  ®®w4«i
ia r  im m  « !*»  •  *•««* m  
» m i mixiimimi ^
iW* rawvavif.- ‘Ifee **»*'*»»’•  
E«i4 |««ai»ai iitiw* »<eti  ̂ 'I* m  
tslrTAr Ik#
ifMkij. »'Ek im  Iwsvsit,
Commons In A Hurry 
-Holiday Time Coming Up
CITI'AWA * tT *  — 1'kk- € W i- . Ai ir is !  l?i UsS* ar# whetl* jtaftisi' D#vel(*pmrft» B o a  r  4, 
m m * , im v m t *  k«|*y it* « ti« |toS rti E-r d rU lc  iHu w rrl,. fe a lj*h lfh  *
k i tU»t Sky 4f f k i  •  t»'«> : lis*.)** rs 'ir.!fm rr»y »§ f tn f r rw i,  n> rH i«» l * 100.000.000 fuRo. ^
u«,«yh !#<♦'*.* tU i'ittk i' fkr»t »!#*« Is 'The b^urd lt» t been i »noejwe»lth




^  1 jsi  »aii«ti9w ■■««»• < 'M  k*P »■*» *i»
In Dock Striko OHwr Results S d n d u y  Hwrsday
„ . . ... :̂  .1, 1-̂  I 'T*.* tsMrsI *#ieja’4l»}.SA * •'InAIk iK ttO R ’  »C i*’' - A  U ^ iu t  * ■ « *  b *
uaisM'ffSftBl «*>■» 3M|,i*aslrf'I i.tetss«al»4 *» *! W e
W d « «  hm m iim t*  ?A»l fe m ’ ja® lw « * « « «  M  * * •  
nuuidsu l« 4  p jiiiira l | fe*i
t i  ifae 4 * H 5a j ! l f i J  s , lFWiaiA.MATIIKe
tm k r ,  bu t 4)4 »t4 tsQasiKT'e * _
iis# 31 *s •  ESUORfcl agaisst ‘
&is iW A a t o *  f«a«S 
lte*'il *4 S .f«  «M», fee#w. ' l*if«5s*e Res^wt
UWrXJN «CPt 
P
K rvrrttsrS eti., Wi!st«t l i  le* 
iM its I  }.«er«»i*4 to tel3 P w l'i* -  
3i-i«it Twsaay tfe*t evesu a» Hi# 
s4 a-i*et'k i-lxike. »taefe accw h5»>' 
te  t.#tUea. i«J5»st to  a m-m l« r 
gtesirr vigilAftee agawist ttaii- 
Uftt Ien-«$fe8*f» m'm i**A  to 
.« i# c  |w*-ci' f?**m «R k« n » 4ei» 
• !# !
» m e  m u s ijte ti* '
WilaaE. *a j^ *» d  fey tk *  fedd- 
cmi, 4i»c4e to i«ii#a l# i-»* e4
Tbf C
'Th* toform aat n y t^  es'i4e»re'
U.K. Political Circles Stunned 
At Minister's De Gaulle Remarki
n veb «  7  T  tfe*t
Ifcisiy t»l the AtlanUe provw eesi -̂‘ itKio . sn ti& lie r * e re  minuc INw>'UM.v» -  ....... . ■■ -...........  • '  ■ ■ !|m9 • m em b totkcKi to
tince  IW3 » 'iU i * 4  for m a jor|l4Jw ton  Sir{d. feSS, as i.'sry » rre  to
power arid h ighway tM ro lecti.jtttie toyed Si,*iay. lecgw w ith  ib? t» rr»w e  tio s ii
tm lu r ir u l  g row th  »n4 economic j n j^ x k n a  wsil i>e the waia^ m U H sri »ho  h»4 to r*
rr*e a ic b . ; k .j,( r. IriS other tsj^.cs w t!l |aeie**r»t«'Uy C*me4 m» in ttrh  isyw
O ther b t lh  com ing uj» U»U. d u ru ts e d . he- »«kI !* t ; ;n r  k r  t.>c »Uike that *  *»«■
m'ttk ftU j.'rchmln-ar'y vtiU t < " ' t o  lb#
'bate Jatt week. Ilvey Include the' ekc tfd  chaifRi^n, I eratr* rc»ul4 ftrA  I #  aeeet*^ .
Cinsda A.i»l»t*nc« r ian . the, „  r » rn r  fr : i 'a s k f»  Fudt
iOSs'DON 'A f*4—Aa atla tli «» the l:uT»re*» Cbntmon Marhet.} SSW.OW.O0O m e d i c a l  tra ln v ^ g j^ ^ j January at La r ■•■'«. I'Car><« that
f*Te‘i»S**t t,ls.aj|n A t  ('U-uile trjjdfmarwSwi ihst W t l i o n  say i mg fund, the Company of V jung l ^(,35 ,,f»olher mcfUr-g wcwl-l t;e
u.!,....!'. ...1 » f,rs h rr stews rep rts ! Canaditn* ar4  the SlO.CiTO.wu jj 1̂ ^̂  Snnth
a»ji» t Canadian rnovie*m akefi,,
A r m o v i a j  m W iC T  i n b t s  ,m at<^l by them However. Wtb 
U .1 . ~ k  u ,c 11.U , .
aa tito# t fe *  lPt.*l Ife r,
afe.tiii MAstaki ŵ«t4 s«rt«fa' 
fet taS iw i w i i i l  |« i«a ti4y- 
T b 'u r r fa r , TWA e lfiria lt aaai.
M««wMe. Fi3j '« t  l^tfstxiai 
b*ft,e'i*te f t r e s t i ' i f e t  fey •'!Reiatsoe*.. »Mrii te*fg*»«l ftw 
nglitly-tet gsw# 44 |**a r*ay  |tfer tmfefr ««np*jt»t. mMe t»
»nc»t3Vfct#d Si**- Ffee w t t iy i i*  i.|*saiisa»e*i ©a the Jvemeii, tssf'sa- 
fissK**! t**irub« de^jbia.
»fijs*i#4 a t»3l eajiabatL*.- | “‘'We*'!# stii lalk.3«* ttP'*
Ei;e«'f 4* to s i I*  a w a i*  tfeat t te  *  «a*4.
Sl.t«»-'«iemfe«sf fti'ib 'A  Cfcssimw 1 i i *  i « 4 1 c •  I  •  4  H R " *  *SaJ*4 
lasi b*Ftf. 'of •torfe iaa»*iRi»lw«»i4 •** fe* « * 4*  l i» * »  aaiii 
tis rn  f te f i  Raisw lae* 11 aaiihfea-l kfe# fW A w»«# la <s»aRt*<4.
Msdtisuiai «ffa i^#f. tm * to to* itoudwi th* # < « 4^M»-tear to _ _   ______ _____
no#®f# to#' m m i*  m ^  toe.to'^ga feari «4 *y $M T rn m i.
teftsaRS base ra te  o f U M  as I ^bey have •e«t$4«4 a  IJ-pef-
meififeef “*■■■ *■“*— *■-------- *“ --*■■■*-*•
fe«A atoe# to » « * p l to* 'R*to*la
Bhewfeeea «  toa RC. laber 
fetat. a tree tt aiaS
|*»et were ita ^ ito * clean o w «  
«wre T lie  e«y*t n iito f i i ei%i« 
»ul>4 e w «te'»  we*a toae* to 
wcai last »e«i: with •  SS-ewsfe 
afihoar larrrw i* w«rta4 « t  fef 
a foverEJBWt • » ffio to le4 w » »
' isufiiWiiar,
Ai«l aoeii* ftiemfeer# of to* 
C*t*« iM » tlfc ian e f Ihsfetie I m *  
|4«yeei iC tjC i on im ii *  fwwil
wfstnsi and f*ty «)4
yahi us Kea'th \m tm \m r 4 * tm d
Gwdtuft K«'t'*s. *  mf f KemeW. fe*r'»i«i* woaS4
« 'to ‘ |V < M ri4 f fw ita to  3»e«b rl*.si4»c*- 
K.1̂  le o v id *  Im  #*t*Mt»fe
-  - ..........  . ' iw w *  » e  rsf' t'M. w fB w *  tecrraMr over l»t» yrat* m
toe seatfies * fc*;g?«.i».u*ig  •*- .-..w ...t....#.—, s... . ~
- ,13**# awf ge s'l e tw >*,i*Mt»h*
of a ii*.m an fcuniRittor™
fr-Stlfe. i i  •
Ceesmv^ist Aor^tht'f Is  ̂^ m
Cewat'4, ifv#ff.l#f « l t l»  e»*'*^^tor,w. #,*(% from mkem md  w ar. 
Virteeta * f4  Altw-fl ♦ti'sA# afe'i>r«i-..(a 4 i « \ 8t« a sA-fMrtv of 
traile#. lerftosrr U iA^AjtadsgiSry t«5^We«.i, l«-hji4ir.g
v « i t lu t * l  IcadSf « l tos>« I t.i wceiseii d iijs la rod  by
mm df Trtme Mimstrr tVilK<«'. ^
fibaawt iraM itet» lfT'-,.|h; tie- ler.'.exl t-'vrji.mcf.t |«4tfy
m*wts fetots fi>* «n c»!'»»,.»!k.r. , Healey, ijeaki.ng at a meet* 
Dtffoce S4mt*l#r tfeftls tignm m l by the fwKialht
hry was«|w'>iol as tellmg ■ wre*. :r*.n'unrritafi, a loonlWv teurw  
eo4 .8«5cra!l«l jv l.ib a l n-efbric »»i(l de Ga-.iSlc might tjeak In 
that '■»  i?ftr s-a l».»ic4>e" irMktsiSo-wlh An-trica and Itutjia  tot 
the Tremh lra*l«f i« »iesli for.:he a:wkl twd Rcgoliale for Eu* 
thaw iro j*’ .
Healey's l.mmg with tc ' '
GauHe r«» uubr.g the Srur! In M .»k b*« fhem. Ilraley was
t ’nton amf l  irm h  J’ t e m 1 e » ‘b':"'"'’ ®’ ,nv
gnaivtll tftotl "to Rrlttto tseait*" b f t  *tw
wetk--stMfjni'*l lob llfa! nrdes Common Maikef. A ij m  ally
„  „  . , , ;»nd a bao parlm r cannot nego-
TwoC*.***ffkaliyf mcfv tott j,,* pgrlncr.
|*ail|iameRl who h a v e  to tR i.h... ■»
- | w « « n i - f # " T C l » r e W y ^
|tnini*u ronhnnwl the sub* 
I stance of Healey’s remarks but
baut the minister * actual woril*
I were that de Gaulle t ouW not 
riei’.iliate •'Iweausit no one tru il* 
htin in Ktirtipe *’
i Tlip simkesinen suggested, too, 
MAMBUltO. Weit (•ermany uj,^, c a b i n e t  ministers often 
IHeulers*—H»tnburg $*r’llre c e l l s j ,  tii«*tings a* i>olitlclan» 
were packed with Hcatler' fan».ra,h|.r than a* government mln* 




wearioni lin'd try noting fans j{pgin,i!d Mnudling, d e p ti t y 
Sunday night -  tncliKllng a |,.ad,.r of the op|xi.«ltlon Con* 
laather wliiiv toyuM U and tear* mervativo tiariy, said Healey’s 
gas bomb*. • utternnce.s nre growing wlUler
Thousand* of yelling X'uth*.'anrt more stupid week by week," 
without ticket* for a perform* 1
two bills a r i s i n g  from the 
budget, the addition of 116.000.* 
W  to the student loan fund, 
amendments to the Bankruptcy 
Act and bill* authorlrlng the 
CPR to build two industrial 
tiranch Imcs in Western Can­
ada.
That brought to M  the number 
nf fovawfftMil M ilt |>a*M!d in 
the first 101 idttingi of the new 
27th Parliament.
Two major bltl* —• the Bank 
'Acf"‘'rc^loh^^'an(I'^toMltftt''''eit«' 
Insurance—are c*ra*cted to be 
Introduced this week, but they 
are unlikely to pass before the 
recess. . . ,
A white paper on broadcast­
ing, re|)orted to favor an admin­
istrative and financial ihnkeup 
at the CBC. Is slated to lie 
tallied later this week by State 
Secretary Judy LaMarih.
The Senate resumes sittings 
tonight after a Khday adjourn­
ment.
The government hopes the
on the groymt* that Anglo*Hhre 
clrM.tn evj'Ioratoiy talk* were 
contlnutni arxt that no conclu­
sion* could Ix* rrach<*d In time 
for a July conference.
Canada'* Arnold Smith, Com­
monwealth yecrclary - general, 
undertook to *urvey the lead­
ers on the WlUon retju»»t and 
(malty won ajigrroval (or toe 
p<»*t(«iriemtnt .illhtuigh s o m e  
African and A»ian leaders Ini­
tially dernanderl that the July 
■rtsite"tif'toe1̂ . . .
Old Boom-Boom 
Off To Broadway
ancc of the lliui»h pop group, 
battled with 4W1 tioltcemen who 
tried to clear them from the 
streets.
The youths nltacketl with tear* 
gs* and the imllce fought back 
with truncheons and water can­
non*. The mob smashed win­
dows in Homtnirg's main sho|>* 
ping centre, broke tram win­
dows and tore down t r o l l e y  
wires.
Forty youth* were arrcsterl.
l>FJtCRIBi:n A FOIJ.Y
"A remark of this kind made 
Just liefore the visit of the 
French premier—a visit which 
could be of enormous slgnific 
anciv—seems the height of folly,"
Another Conservative. J o h n  
Blggs-Davlson, called Henley's 
remarks an insult lo the head n| 
an allied state and said he woulti 
demand an explanation f r o m  
Prime Mliii.slei' Wilson In the 
Hou.sc of Commons.
NEW YORK (A P i-T lie  New 
York Bangers today obtained 
Bernie (Boom Boomi Oecffrlon 
from Montreal Canndicns for 
the S.10.000 waiver price and the 
former high - scoring right 
1..K Ku.v........... .— .winger will come out of retire-
summer recess can start before} ment to iday In the National 
the long July 1 weekend, as the Hockey Longue after a twmycar
capital swcitcr* In hot, humid 
weather.
Indian New Head 
Of U.K. liberals
LONDON <Reutersl-Tho mi­
nority British Liberal party has 
apiKilnlerl a 30-ycnr-old Engllfih- 
Ixirn Indian as head of Its party 
organization. Pratap Chltnls will 
lake over Aug. 1.
Smoking Dogs Get Emphysema 
Tobacco Men Dispute Tests
CHICAGO (API -  K m p h y -  
icma, » lung diieaie with ■ 
death rate increaiing (*»trr In 
the Unltwl State* than tltat of 
anv other ilngle diie**e. ha* 
beta | 3iw.Jucr«.i experimentally 
in rigatcltc-imoklng dog*, » 
medical reiesrrh tram rejmrlid 
today,
A i two jilio lito f jNiMktoi 
for more than a year, the dog* 
Inhaled cigarette tmohe through 
hollow plastic tubes Inserted in 
their wiridpltie*.  ̂ ,
In a reiiort to the general sci­
entific session of the annual 
mrvling of the American Mwtl- 
cal Association, the researchers 
said!
, , , The Itthalatkim c*f smoke 
directly from dg ifette* by dog* 
cause* detlruttM * of lung ti*- 
lup irdiitingulitiabJe path&kjgi- 
rally from that found in human 
emiJsytema "
% e  'US: i> m »  mm%  
ire has rci*»rtid that ihe death 
rate for emphysema Increased
commenting on the study, said 
the method used "Is not at all 
com(>arable to human smoking 
conditions."
"Therefore, the remit* cannot 
to  Interpreted a* having any re­
lation to the twssiblf effects o( 
human smoking." _______
thrlr p rw to  baiic » •**• ol Sl.,3tt 
an ima-. All ihst ti iwtded to 
m ikt It fetofeng la ctly attd 
mwripaJ a.p|wvat, #*$.»cte4  
t):»l*y.
*ti!'t m toe ne#«l*t- 
'ini *!.*,(# affret 1.W  catTenter* 
*vtoff..atta».. •*rio»i the l.WO r«ulp
The IWA ts.*d *.i.kfd a $A-c**fit- asd r4 r * t  arsd 4.0» or
m-hmt terreai.# jiio* fitn fe l»»re  #-mrdt«'*e» *4 the bii Co* 
tieewfrt*. r iR  wac.tol a guaraa. rnlftco tMi . m.et.aSi company at 
lee of no wildest itrtkrs *MS!'Tr»».l ar4 oiher Interlaf t>otn.la.
90 Interior Men Also Return 
As Week-Long Walkout Ends
Si* Interior loggtng roolrac-lnw two of the «wtractors taka 
lor* and almost 90 rmptoyresja lour of similar logging ot>er»
■ . e . ■ m 4 1̂ !■ mdr eweJKSwa . on tiWlL.en»alA weaeileaaa
absence.
(icoffrion, 3S, was a non-play­
ing coach for Quebec Aces of 
the American Hockey Lengue 
the |in.st two sen^ons. While 
playing for the Cnnndiens from 
10.10 - .11 tbrongh lOfill - 01, ho 
Rcbred 371 goals and Is the fifth 
highest scorer In N IH. hlKlory.
'Journey Against Fear' Over 
W  Negroes Crowd Capitol
JACKSON. MISS. (A P l-T h o  
ong and turbulent Mississippi 
march has ended with James 11. 
Meredith—who started It as a
CANADA'S IIK III-LO W
Ottawa, Toronto . 01
PrincelOeorge, Calgary 41
PHONE COLLECT
Namu Neadi A Lady Friend
SEATTLE (A P i—A year hns,fir(.l siH'ciim’n .of Orcinus Orcn 
passed s i n c e  Ted t'.riffin'hiever to to taken caiitivo and 
«whale-'Swan)«inio«.|k-«sHlinun»nul.44ixtt,»4aril(iu.wbuuHhl.«Jiluu,te 
near the cannery town from $H,(HKl from blh fiijhei'man ca|»- 
, which the whale would take lUd iior.s and had him towed hcru 
nan\c-N»m u, ILC in a pen,
In that .vcnr, Namu has be
come the main nttrnction of 
Oriffln's Seattle Public Ac|uar- 
lumi starred in » movie, toeit 
the focus of a civic coptroversy, 
u n d e r g 0 n e an elcctrocardi- 
ograin, inil on weight and made 
muiic.v' iur Uriflin.
w*»0s4iUiWiJS»uldw.BaL..̂  
much mopey. But an aide said, 
ittendance on an average Sun­
day In June was 1,M0, t'oife. 
pared with 743 liuit June,, before 
Namu’a nrrlval, '
Naiiiii Ii  > hlllcr whole, fhu
STAGES F IV E  S lum s
At the u(|uar|um on Elliott 
Bay, Namu puts on five shows 
u day,, nUerrnting w i t h  a 
trainwl seal act. Ills blggosl 
cruwd itlepHcr I* a inrn In which 
Ip' icapn Irnm the water (ur a 
salmon which Griffin dangles
Hconos were shot for the movie 
Namu the Killer Whole,
Cove, Gidffln came ui) witn a 
plan to in.slall him In a tow-acro 
marine park to to bidlt at tbe 
Seattle ventre, site of the HHW 
world's (air, City couiicll cp- 
dorscd the plan, But It drew o|v 
|K)»lllon, especially from youth 
organlzntlona which urged tha*. 
the site be set aside for a teen- 
.ago c('ntreTn«iepd, (Irlffln, with­
drew his proposai, but f.a,v» he 
hotos to submit It again.
owner, wearing a nlnstlc wet 
suit, al.so goes bareback riding
on-hiS'whale."     ■—
^amu stont the winter behind 
a submarine nc|. ln Blch Coye, 
across Puget tound,' where
l E T W W . . .  ,
Grffin figures Namu is atout 
eight or 10 .veara old. The .whale 
Is 23 feet long, three (cel longer 
than when ho was captured, His 
weight was citimatcd at (our
tons u year ago, When ho got 
up to six ton.s a (ow months 
ago, hlfi diet wa.s cut to 32.1
40(1 iHcind.s,
Kijler whaloh enter Puget 
Sound when the snliiK^n arc 
running and linyonu Koelng one 
Is asked to telephono the aqunr- 
iubi Collect, Griffin wanUi a 
mate for Namu, He has nserl 
toats, holicnptorH, and tranquil* 
l/er-UiJei!liug hlU'lHioni. Ill (lie 
sonreli, but nbuisloned the latter 
for nets after two hariKKined
one, which he, nnincd Shanni, 
blit said sne wn^ too small for 
Nuihu, Rhumu wn;, suld to a 
San Uieko aquunum,
CHAIRMAN
Aid, J. W. Bedford, the Q ty  
of, Kelowna's pollution exiiert, 
has been nanml to head a 
edUimlllet' to check Okanagan 
Lake's ixrilution problem. Part 
of the committee's Job will to
ts ^ r o s T T ^
Imum in Ogopogo Pool, a 
move which ndght irvo vo con 
irolHng 'the liiiinbcr of RWl,m 
met* allowed to use the pool. 
(Bee story on page three.)
"Journey against fear"—saying 
the "governor and every other 
person Is going to pay attention 
to the Negro,"
"The system of white suprem­
acy will reign no longer" In the 
U.S., Meredith told a heavily- 
guarded rally tohlnd the lm|K)s- 
Ing state Capitol building Sun­
day.
Some 16,000 persona, most of 
them Negroes, flowed through 
Jackson streets to lam into r 
iwrtion of the grounds and adja 
cent areas,
The final'leg of the march- 
rom Tougaloo Collcga on the 
outskirts of Jackson to the capi 
lo l-and the rally were marked 
jy a subdued atmosphere.
Meredith, 33, led . the procas* 
slon along with a number of na 
llonal civil rights leaders, in 
eluding Dr. Marlin Luther King
Morodilh said his follmr, now 
dead, told him most while per 
sons "arc pretty decent."
"It's  true that we got some 
moan white folks In Mississlpp 
, , , but these people can to  
decent.
"There I.1 only one thing Hint 
is lioldiiiu llicm l:>ack. Aixi that 
thing la llie system of white su 
prcmacy
fdwriMd to mmU smrtv to ^ y  to 
rod a wtek-loni walkout.
The walkout tied up logging 
nrxrations In Princeton and 
rVlmraWI wHKI tllrf BRffWW w  
spread into varlout other In­
terior centres.
The log haulers began their 
walkout June I I  when five 
Princeton contractor* and their 
70 employee* left the Job at 
Northwoorl Mills, w eittrii pine 
division, over a contract dis­
pute.
They were Joined last Mon­
day by a Penticton contractor 
and about 12 employee* who 
walked off the Job.
The men's return 1* on a trial 
bails. They will receive 17.70 
for 100 cubic feet of tirntor plus 
50 cents for the bark beetle con 
trol.
They were previously offerer! 
.20 for too cubic feet and 35 
ents for the bark tocllo con 
trol.
Harold Hildred, secretary 
manager of the Interior togginf 
Association said the "trial' 
will probably last (Ivo or six 
months.
The new price is subject to 
increase, ho said, according to 
ho difficulty In removing tim 
MJr.
The n o w  settlement was 
reached by a unique method that
•(UTh«»lWIT»i(IHr-Ol-»tlMtoIIMiaO 
that I started three weeks ago 
, , , was to iwinl up gnd to 
cHallcnge that thing at the base 
of the system of wh)te suprem 
|acy. Tliat thihi  ̂ Is fear. . .
•iloto! wrtoin •  KKMntie radtus 
of Princeton. The contractor* 
began the tour laic last week 
and reported their findings and
 t a —
k)|gera Saturday In Prntictcm. 
The men's return to work end­
ed a series of walkouts in tho 
Interior: walkout* that struck 
three centre* In five days and 
llircatfnerl to rrl|»ple the In- 
trrlor'a logging industry.
8 lx short-log haulers walked 
off the Job more than a week 
s*o in Merritt In the first of the 
three contract dispute*.
The Merritt haulers are not 
sifcctcd by the new settlement 
Slid have not yet rcturncdi to 
work.
AH (he men affected In the
I’rinceton and Penticton walk- 
nuts were hatding logs for Nor- 
nnda Mines Ltd, and belonged 
lo the Interior loigging Assoc!- 
slion. THey arc not allowed to 
ilrikc,
In a statement early today, 
the general manager of North- 
wood Mills, 0 , A. Perrault, said 
all contractors resumed work to­
day.
He said some revision was 
made In tho rate structure at a 
meeting between the loggers 
and company officials Saturday 
In Penticton.
U.S. Bombers Rip Fuel Dump
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. Navy 
Domtors turned a largo North 
*VletrtnmeBtf*fuel*dtimp*lnto*an 
Inferno that throw up smoke 
seen 130 miles away ikt sea, an 
American spokesman reixntctl 
totlny.
Twelve Hours after the striko 
by twin-Jot A-6 Intruders from 
the carrier Constellation, tho 
strnti'glo oil stores still wore on 
gulfed III flnmes, roconnniHSniic(( 
pilots said. Tho target was a fuel 
storage area 35 ipllos northeast
North Vi(d Nam’s vital fuel ra- 
serves. These stores have been _ 
the“tnpget«of‘*lntonslfled»rooont»-«»»| 
air attiicKs, ' 
immediately after lw)slng their 
heavy boijibardmont, pilots ra­
dioed they saw hiigo explosions 
nccompanlc>d by thick block
Hanoi.
U,R. military mpn sidd tho 
raid—one of 61 ,m 1 s a 10 n « 
against the North Sunday—was 
•kjxlirtlcularly auccessful blow at
amoke. One flier banked sharply 
to avoid a (flowing orange flr«
bull hi n.OOf) foot,
REPORT n u n  
While tho air blows were be-
pilots Killed on M tlm n ty  70 Viet 
Cong guerrillas, deslroycd 4(10 
bullalngs and hit 36 river sam­
pans in South ' VIot Nam, a 
spokesman said, :
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BELGRADE lAPt -  Yugo* 
liv ta  and the Vatican tn.Ki' 
Signed an agreement on re-e»* 
laWi*hment o( diitinmuitc rvia 
tioyyi brotcen 14 years ago.
Th* agreement on eKchange 
of dlplomatti' rer'ti*cntntivc» 
waa (’onfirnu’tt bv n |i(f'!*if*nl 
talstch outlined ailltudea of the 
two sides on relation* tietweeni i 
Yugoilavia and the Roman Ca- | 
Iholtc Church. 11
An oltictal announcement lald 
the govammehl ol Vugonlavia 
and the Holy See "decided to 
p«r(orm eschanKe ol •emi-olli 
clal repreientattvei. to w h o m  
wtli l)« guaranteed privileges 




WOODl-AND H lU iJ . C •  111 
<AF' -” Hoilymw'st rckVitdte* 
have h'i'noto<l prrrfurrr Jiamuft 
tk>W»j3( A-Sh dt4,if*b.t/n of » 
tdais in hi* narr#’ at the Mo­
tion Picture Courdry HfM»e here 
The plara Is surrounded by 16
A VERA IIIK  I I  A.M. iK .i.T .t  
Vfw iM k  Taraalft
     ib ^ v , , . -± , . . ;H l.^ ',^ 4 J f^
JlllS ,w*» V1F5I01 ‘t'klaCl flfSn tfifl ffCifn Ca<ll{iiA'\’f1[
t ’ni.llt.e* -f .M D. Metals -  .42' *
W. Oils -  .23
S T A R T S  T O D A Y
C O im s e  i n  *R O Y *< ltR U a iA N S H tF *t
Cia Mare t  fe-l#- 
"S irX IM K t 'M "  
Show Ttmea
"•■'•---•"t-- and"' ... .
.C O teO tl
gsafidlechs MitlssI fu**t (*«awl I
( ( i  1
€ O N V tN ltH T  o r r -  
s m e i  r  p m u k in o
O K ANAG AN
INVESTM ENTS
UMITKD 
311 Itinti# A'tMHi, Ktlawnt, S, C, 
Fh.it 7tl.lJ)l
I ll
A small car 






Earn M ore M o ney!
Cvtn If you havo aorwr l«ofn«d er Hied 
ihefthond, you wilt bo oblo to moiior 
tho riVTdwfionarY ' Webeter SnoflnOfKi 
lyilorn top.dly-ond witti ooio.
Your couriti In oloctii* lypmo, locre- 
' lortoH acecedweb »*«atelwy»k«̂ ^̂  
corrtipondonct, advontoe dtclolujn 
and loerotoriot occounnng will qwolify 
you (or lt>o poKlion for wbicti you hov#
iSdtitw" ywu'WlI Ieain4a*b̂̂ ^̂̂










We m«k« them small. 
Small outside.
And wo make them tjulet.
■"Qufoflhslda';   .
The Renault 10 Major has 
more soundproolinn ma-







keeps the noise level down.
And because the Renault 
has a sealed liquid cooling 
systarh'TwIth hritl^rAezA “  
guaranteed to — AO’ F,) yo i\ 
don't have to listen to a big 
't ti f I fl I * I n t"* t II n ti 0 fl V B r IIH 0 ̂  n 018 y*‘f fl n
domestic makes, Tho -V t If you want to have a car that And It deserves a tost-drlvo,
doesn't skimp on your 
personal comfort, we'd Ilka
you to consider a Renault.
It's made In Canada,
It has 5 coats of Canadian 
pHrrief ahd palnt’M  
proofings.
It's quiet to drive.
cubic feet of foam rubber 
we use in the se.its elso
Renault prices start 
under $1,900.
I l l  i l l  i  i i
newbfei
CANADA 542 Bernard Avc. —  D ial 2*0543
^ p re s e n n n z ^
ONAWm
GARUNG FONER BEER




A i i .  .J, w „  m  '% m
In # ' r*5fe»«ra»ist m  ^  i» te * ia r t l#  e e m e * .
tec* » |«K «to i cfe«TO*« »■ »3S toe « ^
oiwaa&aiiec »  a v .« a a ^ »  «  Ito* tokcwrsfc iev^. T |* \fe  toeasii m m  toj csy m
txM &  s¥3a*aaa^ -oeasfefsfi wsssi as»¥ »  i»*s> vm  a ''leaiafcaPi* «<«' *aa
area* #1 Lak*. -’xtoe « « ia a -s «  a ĵS Wf kisfil^jssis&isw* a^satts to essais^
bt a *  »  Aia- Bessb'ttoe- smm m sae s«ai a» !«*;«&, m  a o a y -w -w
IB,** w  A it  **»4.  ̂ i Ite f ewwssdsfew ibw  s4w» W
w A m  i'axy ^mynumsivti sf'i X3&* w,® issasi&i-.j'KteWil feoe fttasitoesf #1 s a w m e ri
t « a  « te  fe# » *v *s * j tymsm  to i*?®
« » t s i |  Fwi 'teat !ifet-»«s»-*fw«,ie fetsw ^  .|w»â . AM,
A ij, ’teSi.% ^ o e a  *"»st47: fs a i-Q f* ; juai'stwift 'm a^BeSte^ * * 4 ' ........................ ........ .
K ^ t  d  ■*.#•«.». £*» tot** <iim ■, ■ • ■ .....................
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
f M  ateiw toaJ 
c« ii» j:.s#e  sstwaid* i#  a *  iArt»i 
#6as..5&«')r. »
A  s»-t«#tgs3»a td i
a *  .lake 'i €!QSiakPi£* 'toa» .toe*is| 
KiSiaie to>- S'S> *tM l * w
f®.-«s3as«at I
MLAIkir i H l l i i i e S A
ftef. ayrtiy » :
l» r  4%'i#U£ # ¥ . » » » *  m m  i»-
AM.
ifceasi'a! stifetea 4 ifc i*«s ^te*a
?*?«■??» i-*. «W >.!|i!Vm»«'», 
v ' t r n x j r a a  »  '
,il,j &i Sn'i-A 't»"i 4*.|f4i«*..>.r ’t-'»#tf»r 
5**} . -4,! 5l4r .*1.5'S-*. 3tti: t.V>S3S®«!l'» 
lt«i4SiVi!»«tii1[.’'t.. .|il>«t 'itjf-.iS' |»I©tVU.
i"*S a*‘*  *A** ai't'isi'l 'ti«".ii'':.
f ’S«' S:„p4r,.t Jlfcsan*,, sd |« l- 
*:>*.«## t>*
I ii,c  .f »Mis„il4iX . PSMiSuXt sfe.hM
ISit' 'i ̂ X-:- A'4®
teA»
.A fe,*;»¥Si#
l .tdindii, ^MMc | 1.  I M i t
Of B.C
ans!
a:ii l i t !  I..*
ti.»«'
,'.ifciii i*.(i l;,3W t*Sli-lU. aitiStlkifS
I ii'til r,i.ii M ! ill *rif4Stwl,=K
liLiLi.i iifiS i's!, fJiiSytwXs..
?S»t i i i i l t i  X'l'p'e’i'W i't # ip  if*’ '
4|ti i■■t■.!»̂ |̂■' l.l-is’iVi J 'ta t *
“ a n e & te fx * . ,|
: Is  *iaai,a«i i J I 4  a t- j u  I I#
'iM»SetS t i t f t *  ta to  aa*t''a)ssw# » t t j , *  Fi.fcsi xt--:.t'»fc
,a*>, *.>li *.!* j-U'*-!:'*®.!'!)’.#
SWUMMING ACTIVITY NtARS
Btwisar, *r t  **»# «<tiwS:i; riss. *«
Mk4i,tilt't 1
; Mt It#  8  C. Vcr I
'I I .» « ! * * (  f e r t o J  Sfi 
Ui.© i fiijii*' r - i ' t * a t  dMi-mg'
l i t t f -  i.'i t:»i.*,J WiXtj *  fc l- j
.‘ t i t  SS* e tu il'riil,. Jili'it t t #  j 
C it }  1-1 K .t.ito»a» '‘ i  r « - K : i i t i i« » J  j 
: I'lawt: to ite !
Sht' j'lati tor Ite  au.j>.
'Wiiil c«5i-
®afc,.JSiB .'kn.. it»-
.fel'ft-.i;! iUi,.iit lfi''-*.aias. 'i,¥*fS9
,»*'U'4 .ii iM *K'.I tifcifti:, 
t;k  iH f  J,Siii.U# -rtW ln!1f t * t « ,  
*'k ,ta *i!a *4  rfiu ttiil i *  st:«a* 
l-«! iLt iUiila Ca*S:«-4 '©Iftiiiaif 
*  W«k. *t it#  i«6d
li.tii»*.#>Ii¥ 'iitfit t.| X t* %Wt* .-.♦..la tff,*':»' '’ii W i.’sS'.; s-'t'.l'
1̂ , it, tlililii ki'j'a :■ .44. ).#ti i ' S  ¥
S i '  ♦  ’. i„ . :K *  t.akia I t -  ,-■•<.?.*
.J tofl.tJi S'!
'”' ‘'-X,, :L|li*-S-̂  ii'rt'fUlkj; ii'i itlriXi’rtllf*® 'S-
t ' .  t -  'hirniAm •i'*.»4'! a'.»u t i  a # j .  iio-,kiia« l, *a u ;t «aaf«1.tote «U- 
ii®.*tt «a-LH#iin* t««iiK't.in**'- fctf ,i yef'tcfi, tea fe-'t-rittf'i*
'Dedicated' Kelowna Jaycee 
Gets Highest Possible Reward
. .  , ,... , ,  , , , S iW  #A»Wt- «*iS t i i i i iS l r i ;
P i t  M a t t ,  «  3.'*d  l i l t - , ' i f l r n i  »t*H.1,iJig | 1
8©d kasf-tia ie  of ifae^ Jsviue M»> '« * i ¥»■ j , , ,  ite*- »t«de.i
ite lo w iiil Jut.H.J <4: .tii-r-i.’ir ,iA « *5 t; B.si't»sf« M4U.«. g
tj i* {a « ir i 'i 't '. '»»» iiJs.sard a M.ft'-: . i r t f t t s i * M »sk'.» K ta *  fcjKf o*i:Siia.-1
lim e  fct-f»st*.4'ttep !« J i j r t i r s  laX 'a irf',, X.|.#ri"d.» , x i i - » f | e  ifc#<£'««l'!
V i- i M is Wis,’!}#A-.toSi.£. »rl<? |i« * ' tftl'i , ,
M l Ateto -S *  H rs ..r ia r f * d . h j# s 1- t t t » t f r s 1 ,,,.,,4  I ^  i
t f#  i * » » 4  »? !ter *RBU*1 u u !« |. T*t> 1>.r f t r i f  r» * .r tw i« d | J  ' h.,m ine.' T X f h .s a tt i ,.n Iter O km M tm
tiif *fee Kr»o*Bl j.,«,,,rf!!rsl, « #  to !4rt i-.tei AsstnC't* |jj s®# VsSrv to'i-; r."«cwj»*c
4»yifM-s H f 1:4 tbe fi.!'tb K f j - ; !h t  othef ia  '-'be s m tt i  co-.irw-s »...ffrfc4 *”  ’ C t* f - r * i  t* m  tv tf-frf.'#
M *c ,*  to  W  itf#Btt«J fefat W rsttoKsk h\t: lo t r is s g  » to u t  iJ  th r  I'J W s iH e , r « t  urMt
s r^ to t li i j i:  ; M ,, itiJWadit,d of *a  *i'»r, i.t ! « a tiil’rst S'fr !53.i«i4.»
T b r  O ih r i ' a j r  n u n l i,jl»!*f«die.g W, * ’»*-• ■ t s  on D itw o tlh  m our.taai, f t ,v L  '•' a'l. 4
l i i t ,  te l I b . k i i i i ,  • t« l ,1 }Hwvi|K« 4*hUe the H'-rnsWis »»! '.he ttr» .U *h  l j ' . i f iv e  m ik i  r a i l  o f K e te *n *  The le M  K«{t'.)<«n»'. ®*
Four Dislrict Men Arrded 
Rned (hi Varmty 01 Charge
F-a«r ,»«#. #iifii,{S«sS g #  m m  m  S.'JS
.¥<t*5fc«»a. isMNsaM »  *-m . teitWftsv m  *  -el *
.t»«« « iig  fiW S  S » £ » ia  ¥ *» « •
m^'nt tsuTS. te»«»a s i*  i i i x t im i  teBsf--
te'itsi»s) &i. P»-j tfci t *  ill*' to*« «l teii to-sc*®
'&t , lO'Si' ItiliJa tAA» .£* .# ■iitktfg-t
;sl MiXij.>iiLM-vsS 'SUXrt.tfi* .lie “i.#v- 'w. *.s iSS'ti'itfca i l  2 *..SR.
jViftsira 'Ijtvt.'. ar.i'vS4  !.«' foa'». V' tef* |.«:'div* *
.iift&ajs-. ' vs.'!,! til' « » .»» *:rieat3.«'
’ T l#  wtfe-ii mm w.mk ■ .Wki ' to nm  « m  %»
'.'W * ' *  •'» ♦ «Xir*« 4  f ',m .O  ft4
J.., &MS4 M# SsuM to is; J rts# i* te fe iw 'it |itA *4 ftv# ,ry .
- 2  S I  % i i m m  ^  fe m y M  ¥ te k , ta i
A ia. r4«#sn»>i.*s. v ^ u iw a  > *  ®*x*'■ m ^ i- f t , *  rtfkirv't'V  :tu.-ia*v t>v .ijkeiif* m  KisAitor
g«- i-w:W»K.iirj# w'*#! »''JM toe t.«»-
iivfeiiiito srt«4«»'>} .}i4s»»!ttuiki«*e gaj:
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
i ld il'if iM I C ils ffte 'f ittf'toi.v toj' m  Sistek® .S*,
ttiswv*a teftUif k w  fcrfos.:i»i,
M  m  *  y u M ii A fmxe *4 1dm m-m 4*BiHi?s«d m
;f-«wi«=*. lA»#w ia  *>iia »£&*.*■»;€«*%«» te:'.iflB!«»!X._ IkiH-
iMitetrf PaiiJifi iU k#**. ¥ « * ;i»*a «teHi *# ittrssAud
f'iites l£ i e® *  «f£jsiaiaj* ttti*Tf-f #i m vatf a i* li*
; rtes.i*:e t#  ituf-WA *»  JstioJ^Kl ja'U.i*.i«s>i«4: a  i *  fa r
‘ .J»&.4.t'.i.s..>v* e l t»s{W€«',, M'-Wiefi ».As|'l«iei®jtoe»|'fW*it
t-«»a m  ifa * .
One Hew Forest Blaze 
Breaks Out In Okanagan
iM ifa¥«# *W l C'wiMSrf' CteA
xtUiMIMIilC l>» 1
t  bs i,iBi.-=f-T!«iai4» fw  ]
I r*fto* * » i  S eves iiii* »«»**
•tMiM fa -i
I f  ».«:i - '.S i,»i« ■—Refit,ir»Hoa 14#
tsc'^ilUMT's Mfiil
w m ^
s., r ,  Y’*e-.*li««»J Sdfa#l 
iS t O  S *»A i
Work On U.S. TV Hook-ups 
Begins In Kelowna Today
;;ir f'V-.sWs
• t 4 ' . . -n  ..-fi,-:.! tear H iiWJef «#StfOl
:  The cnuie of the f.re u4-Ttoe t » * ! 4  i» the (.iif-iest ..................W i t e » t t a 8 W le .to *ttlto e *^ ,  ̂ 5., A n ee i^  *f*m  the ca.mtl.tr
J V t'te . .m l Ik.,b H im  t»  d n '> a n m « t^ iv% c i« l i-iv
C f i» 'r V f  C.1
Krdm K« 
an f-at!
jM f c r
for* 
th r j 
liUHt.s- f t -  
uihU'h the! 
th,»?.f»ct i.» • '
A s.,eft.Kwi <£ K ekssii* « .iil toci T t#  .m»ia raWe fnan  W a lk tr 
to k e s i v.p to  U iiee U.S. Ir lr - |M ! ia  Weriteafef to  llie  ^ a B a ia il 
ifaaiyseii over the B la ra lL a S e  l«M,«e iias b«*a rtoaekt4 
!Kii.-ijEtit ieieviucsB cable ^  Jttoiajasd »$ jeady lo r the t« a « c lfa «  
i  J.; !!i — Ai.!.hu,«1 ttierVMif. o l ib e :i!je  fics t niTMath to n% mtfkt-. ;»'it.h an «i«Ser¥at.rr ra W t *r r© « i 
H i' G ioae is . i 1̂  ̂ A U o a tif. iiia n a ie r lhel'(x> U fe  Ave
iK e iw r ia  IMack fU rg M  tetevtei. M r^ G iita r ff f l»  W b U m
;« .* fii-m s»Mi hi. tftea .tari*4to» *«
ltost:f»i'it.»U54;*t,|... j iV te R g  o p  ® e »  e a to k i '  tok irh  h "  r« iliftrf1 *>d  to  lh a
jw liM y  t«4r*. tn •''tohKf A "  .tevifrm obUI the th *
ih f  r it>  leSei'ltoBe t*»le'fa-hou»#




iM lll W »
a y,i . S II Ki ™ 
ei.hitots
S a ra ' tia to
*JW l.a»fe»eei
it p  « i . * { 4 i 'S J |» !
U.*ye The »e *t »..lep »> the firm 'a
■'The Jurii-«f
■Cornmer'ii'c gatr 
to life." he "'a*!. telter the 
comnvunily 1 at*, tottn tn. 
railed tn ar.d have | iu * n  to 
Jove dearly."
Mr. Mo»v tei f 'iv r il a •laiid- 
ing ovaliois ttmitiK ifn- (-tc-rr,* 
tatlon and wa- «ir ii»(>nl â  the 
mo»to-dedti'«!<d J tiv ifr in I'aii- 
ada bv »enati<f Kd llickini.
Hrn.>.ha»' a..rKl lk..b Ham an o-ut 
t*i«ndif.s thaumctj
me a M t. Hai.n •» fn.tstar.dinf rom-
mitttre fhaitman; J«m Kelly
erating *o*»», Mr. (tomlaod oU^r riear ' Wef v.e«'her #a» te ll-
Three full-time day a r f f  f ’H « r  C ff.^ e  m m
ifcufUr* . . a a ..._.». -..a f*... '^htih h.4-i Miffrif'd fhr
ihrrei
!« rMis-*-ArUvd,.« for h.,3.,1 Ave. to EHii
afwJ rig h t ta I I .  P#t-A»»y S? afid Cteee«i»av a»ste f  , 1 ^ '
U fa a r , Saard Raa» \ Z  a t r l  m ^
pm  .... Kekrana and tH.trwt' «>• Uwtoff e ijim iif*  I'l ¥Ui 'Hie cable ailt alto carry 
Art* CtwncU nveeling take «i> to a year to lK»k-u.t»jCHHt, televtitoto arid the CJOV*
 _____  the f ifh t btockr. -'FAI radio thihnel.
tn Ketonna, a-1 .^utffie t e
outMartotng Jayvee of the y e a r . ,* '^ ' located'about 10 n.ilea north- outhtf^s At! fire
Mr. C.itCr ^as v.4rd c l V *  on Miv.cuStute ¥a» l'‘'«'»‘
(utdandinf Jaytclte of j, yj<. ,,|
e Hniuin lecturer wav sent into 
thi Interior
1-1 1.T1' |>v' IJtc tt.C
year #itt» tiortotable Xrthnolofv. the lird  time an
g.Htig to Donna Majew.kl, '
In the yeat-end re,*>rt, Mr.
Cottle ilej.cril.aHl hr  ̂ year aŝ  
j restdent »> a iniviHl one. M an.v.cocLi:tiE COURSKS 
Roai Wighiiuan *as  ina>laUcd|new idea* wcra tried, he said, Two third*year education ere*
. ‘ sonie sucieisfuUy, toine other-idit winter extension couries
wue iwere given In Kelowna by the
We aie not a Ing iugaiu/a- Univeisily of Hritlfh Columbia
ak iwetident <>f the Javcre-. at 
the dinner. He ruviiixt* Hoger 
Cfdtle.
Other nieinU i:. liamed to the 
naecultve toeludc Mwiw Tatiara. 
vlce-preildenl: D an ll Mdon,
director; Wilboi WoitriKlowskl. 
director, Hren Wut, i»-i'ietary;
..--Sfikf---'B#<€;-“<fe««rfWt- >-««d
Rofer Cotilc. jurst-iui >idcnt 
Aggie Wightinnn wa- naiucdi 
president of tlic Jayiclici suc.i
lion locaily'' lie said, "but we 
lilive act the »Ui«c for dedkakd, 
Jayi ecs lo j.et u» out in front tn 
vears to come."
i’avl-pri'kldcnl. Mrs. Woslra- 
<fawa*t the Javeetto’a year •»  « 
I nth and rcwardmg one
Mr Gowland said Kelowna 
wa» Uic f ir il  plate ouUldc of 
Vancouver and Virtnria to be 
accredited by the department of 
social welfare for kindergarten 
i.|«*chef#U‘ata«i« co»r*g*f.................:..,;„.
The night school director said
Date Extended 
On Conciliation
She said tlie linsion l)clween|tiie season's large attendance
Showers
Mainly scattered showers are 
forecatt In the Okanagan tiKiay 
and Tuesday. Skie- should lie 
gunny TucMlav morning becom 
Ing cloudy in tin- aflcriuHin 
111
was due mainly to the excellent 
publicity given cour.ses by Kel­
owna news media.
Plans arc already under way 
for the courses to be offered in 
the H»<l-fl7 school yeaC, includ 
Ing a federal pilot project for 
tho fruit Industry.
Other courses being planned 
Include World's Fair French,! 
PRINCE RUPERT <CPi -{p rism  crui.sing, air photo inter
the jaycee,s and Jayccltes hud 
ptovidixl tlie entire organi/ation 
with an tnvaiuabic cxi>erlcmc..
Municipal Move 
To Be Studied
.  >4 I h„. r«.„n rffl-iv.xl " ‘ i k wi re S52 »Ki. far less than
I .1 t nvuTtcr UHwecn '•»’ SJSh.tKW spent dur-In Ihe contittit m alur iHivMtn cn.no uurk a v«*ar a^o
the City of Kelowna and the *r a .star ago,
Canadian Union of Public Em- Totiil fiiclight ng
•U/ivot-i ^eiii (lie I'slmuited at IH8,4(K),
Both * sides pi eicnied their cornparod with fo r  the
views to a conciliation lK)urd;M>mc period iri lw5. 
two weeks ago and are now' A lolal of 1(H) fires weie ex 
•w g llfa f ih« tfaarte’a '  y«*’onHil)»gu)»h«d Ih
mcndatious. , H) were re|H)tled still burning.
An extension of time in which! t Iic province is expected lo 
to make the rctKrrt of their,,,.,, ,,m in the path of a scries of
Convention Delegates Happy 
Plan Return For Vacations
At least three familic.t whlch!CK.cas»n where any of our ex- 
Tlie lake temiierature today*attended the B.C. Bowling Pro* eeutlve or our astoclallon haa 
Fiiclmhimg co>t5. for thc|,^as 58. compared with 56 one prietors Association convention received such royal treatment
week ago. jhave announced fhclr inlentlonjas given us by Mr, Gordon.” h«
Parks and rccrcalion com- to return to Kelowna on thcirjsald. 
mlk.sion swim classes Iregin one vacations. ! "My sincere iwrsonal thanka
week from tmlay at the Ogo-j xticy said Ihcir decision wasjto a city with the foresight to 
(Kigo P<K)I. based on the "exceptional scrv-l provide such excellent service
LAKE TEMPERATURE! 
GOING UP slowly!
.S‘u h !>--is fme-*t fucs wetc, Tfie trmixrature of Okanagan! 
H ii.fp d  m ih‘- pioMnre duiingji^i,^ ,* increa»ing gradually
and more |>euple aie finding the 
water at least warm enough to! 
go into
Ithc wtvk liiifupng the total thi* 
! v( .I'-iii to 715, A lolal of 752 were 
|)i io i!rd  for the .'amc ihthxI in 
i!l«5
C nnttm ied w a rm  w eathe r
could put the lake temperature 
past Ihe 6(1 degree mark early 
in July.
recoi.. ncnndatlons has been re- 
qucxlcd by the conclliotlui) 
board in the matter of a collec­
tive agreement l»ctweeii the City 
of Kelowna and the Caniuilnii 
Union of Pul)llc Employees 
Local No. 338,
The extension rcxiuest must Ix'
storm centres from the west 
for the next few days which 
slioiild continue to hold the fire 
haznrd down.
F0re.1l raiiKcr, H, C. Hewlett, 
said one of the major concerns 
111 this time of year is abandon­
ed campfires. One fire wa.s
Area Riders 
Damage Camp
Municipal Aff.ui> Minister Dan|prelnlion. aero engine mainlcn- 
t« m iui.i UH  ......   kinall idane ownc j  and
The high m Kelowna S u n d a y  !̂ “l»'it cil> ofliiiiils this
reached 7.5 and the low Sunday 
night 52, Tliere was .01 iiuhc.s 
of rain. TcmiKMunures on tiie 
same day a .vear ago were 65 
and 49 with .60 inches of ram 
recorder!.
The low tonight and high 
Tueaday In I ’enllclon and Kam- 
hxipa 50 and 75; I.ytton 55 .md 
75; Cranbrook 15 and 76; Castle, 
gar 48 and 7'2, Ri veisUike SO 
and 70,
to discuss two city tax bylaws 
declanxl invalid Thursday by a 
Hrilish Columbia s ti p r 0 m c 
court judge.
The decision, by Mr. Justice 
J. W, Mclnnes, left the city 
treasury without $250,000 In 
taxes which were assessixl 
Celgar Ltd and Skeena Kraft 
Ltd,, after the city extended its 





signed by rcpre.scntatives of stalled in the Okanagan this ^
l)oth parties, the union ha.siwcek because of an abandoned 
signed to extend the time to’campfire, he said, and several'
Julv 10 and the city council is'other dangernuH ones have been
Four juveniles — three Lxiys 
and one girl, turned a cub camp 
at Cedar Creek into a ".sham 
during the weekend.
The quartet rode into the
NO INJIIRIICR
No Injuries were reported as 
a result of a two-car collision 
Sunday at 12:30 a.m, on the 
KLO Rd,
Police said drivers were Jim 
Itocke, 1404 Oraham St, and 
Nick Stefanoff, East Kelowna, 
Damage is estimated at more 
tiian $100,
expected to aullioruo the citvTound and put out Ix’forc the 
clerk to sign at tonight's council diiugcr spread, 
meeting. Willi tlie wiirm weatiier now
Had the iinrlicH been iiiile to,upon ms Mr, Hcwdtt said, camp- 
negotiate any iinrts ol tho a g re e - ler.s muHt be careful to put their 
ment it might not have been 
necessary for tlie conciliation 
board to seek a further exten­
sion, but duo to tho voluminous 
material presented lo liiem il 
would be unfair not to grant the 
requested extension,  ____
fires out proiicrly.
STUDY TWO THEMES
About Til tier cent of Cana­
dian girls at college study arts 
iind 20 per cent study educa­
tion.
cam|) on lior.scl)ack while the 
occiqinnts were out on a hike, 
,Tl)ey toppled tents and threw 
sleei)ing bags into the water.
The cubs didn't think it was 
funny and neltlier did the 
RCIviP. Police said today resti­
tution will be made and disci­
plinary action has lieen left to 
the parents. The children on 
horseback were in the I I  to 15 
age group.
ire" accorded them while her* 
in May for the convention.
The new.s was contained in a 
letter to the chamber of com- 
mbrbe from e : f : Dtsitey, prest- 
dcnl of the association.
In the letter Mr, Disney said It 
was unbelievable that any con­
vention could bo so acceptable 
to all who attended. He said 
plans were already under way 
to bring the convention t)BCk to 
Kelowna next year 
He described the convention 
as the best organized and most 
memorable of any meeting with 
which the association has been 
concerned,
Mr. Disney also had special 
praise for Bob Gordon, head of
and to the pregretitve buslneta




ITte Kelowna Boys Club spon­
sored auction and rummage
sale, held Friday and Saturday 
in Centennial Hall, provided its 
s|)onbors with a $1,400 profit. 
President, George Phillipson, 
t'xlay the club's gross in-
iu I II « 4,I«Ji.niinn iiiir. ‘'” 610 totalled morc than $1,600,the vihltor and convention hur- ,,robably total
enu of the chamber. alH Ut$200 ho sal I







Many Factors Brought Business To Kelowna
. . .    . ' " .. .» , . i I 1.... mi... . . . . » I,.... I .<lt 4U<* f/iflnn
J ly  TEHHV O I K T .
year*,
.;«TtiB lly,!l4Vgy,,(pr^
west, said .foe C a ixw zi, He said 
q iu ’ t 'n is ) / / i  fa m ily  has done p |HMslblc i l  w i l l  doub le o r 
I t  again -s 'im m  up y*d li a m a jo r q, ^i/,e |n the ne x t f iv e  to
' In d u s try  fo r  Kelow na. m e
•**ln'»two*“monih«»W0»tmili»*iCar«‘ 
iH 'ts l- ld . will Ix 'g in  m a n u fa c lu r- 
Ing tu f lc d  c t ir p e ii in it*  Sl.'JiHi,- 
Utk) factiM v on H ighw ay 67 
C 'h |x iz /i Knte rpri,scs Im - a
The trucking Industry will re 
celve ft I h o T l iv  tim fltrn' a« ro w  
matcrial.s and fini.shed carpets 
arc received and shipiied. Car­
pets will be shli)i)od to whole- 
sal«ra»in »VBnoouvear«Calgary I 
Edmonlon, Rogiona and us far 
cast os Wlnniiwg, 'There is nohf Kelowna,' hn* 36,(HM) square
.1" a 6) I  IS ncAi'csl
l)cVccnt intcresi in the new bust-’„f (-m'pci i* expected lo be pro<!l’'*’ '' “'C‘> fe'"b a cariJet industiy.)
ness and (jndei a comi>any,(iin.,,(i, i-pmg Mo 7,56,066 squnrc|»y^^y
agreemeni built (he fiieioiy and ym-ds in tiu-oe or four years, |„nio|-|nl» to be brought
prepared tiie ut’oiwrt.v, n«j *  p an  I"! Unhide jute backing from
In addition lo ihe Capri Motiir 
Hotel,'shppl'lng centre and 




'!( thlb 0411 MOl fuoloi^
Of tho 16 members now on Ihel tufling mni'|dne, Tho maehlno 
staff, 10 are Iflcal people b«ing can also croai®* a design as It 
trained as machine operators,'lufls.
Eventually four women will bo ovcn.s aru used for diylng Ihe 
hired as insixsctors and for rc- vvoi cai pei and for curing tho 
:PallS4-.-w,— r.,fe,«s»4,lalUX'£1'fl'.lUI'1.f agLUl.yidjljililJft,llgft.-'llWfl'C
PAKTteii in - 'iiV F liV  e l e c t r i c  te iio lo r.s  used,tA S T I-ll Dl,1,15 1-1(1 , 1 1 1  the  im ieh ine .s , : ( I  lo c a l c le c t r l - ,
hoiuevsivc,-- Wi l l  Hot ,,,j| Ill,,,, m u! t l ie  n a t u r a l  6
duct
througli the federal govorninent 
Incenilvo p ro g ra m  fUL.itoW  j l ip  
du.strle.s, and becnUHo of low 
land costs and wage rates, 
Kelowna's central location for 
coast and iirairle markctH was
Dr, Knox Kncondary 
-... was broken into during 
weekend. Some wilful dam­
age resulted,
RCMP said they suhpoot 
vounger children In the 10 to 12- 
,vear-<»ld brackol. t
William Hawker, principal, re- 
iKirted the liroak-ln at 10 a.m, 
Hunday, He sold entry was gain­
ed liy sinuHlilng a roar window 
and - screen, HChooi trophies 
were thrown nlxnit, some out a 
window and a door was taken 
off Its hinges,
Tlie income during the first 
day of tho auction was $1,200, 
Included in the a r 11 c I e •  
auctioned off were six cars, a 
Ixtat and trailer, and several 
sets of golf cluhH.
All items remaining from the 
sale have been donated to the 
Salvation Army,
xj A PAii I ill inclu e j te acki  fr
r v "  ! m T -  a  ' * t ' ■ ?
Mi*aMiaaii*aMaM*aManA4aMt**HiMM*Maa«SMtoii*M{iMM*âMB*ia*aaMHMiBllu«iiHiidMUUA<MiMA,,uUfaHBMaUUHhM>HUuAAJAJV Ir  1 1  m P’Tin  Pn I linCl KiniTnU I rillill®  1 ' ip^www« ijiwiihiiiiiuhiiiihwwmw»i
- a'gcr said Usiay, “ "d  In d ia , , , ,
W hat docs o il t ills  m ean do The m a ch in e ry , va lued at
' . K e lb w h ii"  A ll the h lilld ln g  m a -‘ $.500,000 |ins been b ro u g h t In
fo llow s KnMiils and lalxM' t^ame fro m  th is  nuwti.v fro m  the U,K,. bu t suiue
lh « ' ' i r c i id i ( d ' t h ( 5>e in 't h e  U ,S ,,a rca . uIm) the s ta tio n e ry  and o f - f tm in  n r i ta ih  and eastern  ta n -  
• n d .K a s to rn  Canada, i t  cou ld  b f l l f 'c a  fu rm tu ra . ■ l«,da, i '
' ‘ \ 1 l ! « r S S S i i i .  “ i « ,  b a ™ , 10 P.;II«  II;*. II...II
luituriil’aln'iog at a western styled uro- of a comera yflued at $40, froni
' •     ‘"tKKir ' . ..(or eiiiiy out-rhwr-lhili
Kelowna M-wivc.i w n ;̂,’n and h
bo able to buy tlieli caipcta lui p,inplewill jirollt Ksi,
any Ic,*.* Just because tliey arc '
'^ll'V''s7'Ccded  ̂ liiir-Will P "u r  Canadians ijsc 1,3 square
Wostmllls CariHith are tufted Mr, Orr and several of the]2,5 ami AuNtralians sopielhlng 
rather than woven n.s are alxnilleomiiany's cxeeuilveH nrii origi 
80 TKjr cent of Canadian carpets,,nally from Scotland and were 
lu 1,1 fgyiiii- tluiiiipirkina (or an eastern firm,
wettvlhg anil ketqlH''price
llctnll value l.s nltout $10 a "f hi." own in the
s q u a r o - . y a r d , ■' ,.:.b i()UKht.,;,im ili,v,,,()f 
Mr, Orr .--as* the  ...........  Idnv.-'wi.ite i . with
, living, the flrlu also has Us eyo 
p safe to say iho factoiy Australlnnmarkets.
like twleo tho llrltlHh amount, 
Tho firm In a Joint vonturo of 
(-'nixi/y,i I'm'leiiirlsitH. 4() per ciinti 
, c ff in d T O K fl^ ^  
wdst ,and!||„*nt CorixMatlon, a Monlreal- 
terji'er baled . firiii, .40.,.per, ,cent, . and
hiM boat whilo moored In Ihc 
cuvei'cd stall* at the taoi of 
Doyle Av’o,
T A IJ U ilT  G E N E R A T IO N B
VICTORIA (C P )~A  pair of 
teachera with 70 yonra' axporl- 
eneo l>elwef.'n them firo retiring
Noisy Parties 
Can Be Trouble
Indoor-ouldcH)!' living In the 
Okanagan can be fun if It Isn't 
carried t(K) far, RCMP waid to­
day,
...Doriiig the weeHeiid wileo  
celved and InveHtignlcd Hovoral 
complainlH of noisy parlioii and 
lo<ln.v tliey Issued a warning lo 
part.v-gl vers,
IKillee eonta(d tlie household and 
ask the host to keep tho nolso 
under control,' ,; ^
"If the warning ian'l (Oiu- 
piled wltii a charge can Im  
made," RCMP sold, "Portloi 
iihould not bo «o loud that they 
disturb pco|)l« In surrounding 
houses.”
Nolso front' a party Inside « 
house, illslurbing nelghl>ors, can
pi LfL'l
si'nrt.s w ith  a Jt'iic' backing', with 
pile applied to it by  m eans ut a
Grade 1 for 30 years, and Mrs,
, . . j , T---'I ■ ' - io ,  A. Keorm taught f()i’. 31 yeai'i
... mu* ,\i'rim Holdings l . ld , 6ivolying „
wiM ihusen lAuause.Orr and other execullvc,s, 26 per j*" Snskauhcwan and iho I oatc 
• • ■ ‘ d ili lr lc l,Kelowiiii  ........................   , .of (inuncia l assis ianct avBilBbl«;cent.
7111,U IfeJIWa.’^ l l l l l t l i i w iw avaiaaiiii IllflVUI U lll| | II* V ll ll ■
■WOTllITr N W ff l^ ^  btrqiiHnfrael4w»*aitlnaHh»*GII)te-^^
' - • - -  ;if K e low na a n lliiio ls e  Uvimu iby law ,
noise ou ts ide , hucIk  as noisy 
greetlnR ii, "a n d  H e lia rtu res , can 
be a* C rim in a l Code offence, po- 
llca  said.
Kdowna Daily Coiiri^
Fuf!il$stoe<# b f IlKWHijai B-C  -
l ¥ |  |]te>% A it fe iiic , ,i.ri£»tefafe i-G i.
R P. M iif'U sw u , F ttbb tS w i
■ j i o A m r .  t v s K  » .  t m  -  w M m  •
Will Manitoba Election 
Af fect  Vote In B.C.?
j % -.-.J « V’*
i s  k ^¥ 'iS '^ .  Is*-
#
i -  ' i> £
I i ‘» bc'-iS ♦ 
fo « i« fa » fA 4 ,
|« td  a » f«
■is w ^iU S it tu- 
fe te a  !£#£ ;.it i?4i'
iSiS'SibEi » fe . l t  i-fe E'sttiivif:
i£  ■'"( • ' is  *'
|i> v r t*B & fa t t . a j  lafeA
•Wtex. A ff t I  o s  l s . > a ^ > -  m  
i m  f e * 4 »  ■fpe’> s m m tm  ^
to Nil'? to  toSWiS 'V 
fc#iC Si3yCM«s> Cf N?.:b
' i t ' f e k  e s 'is  tito to -tov  j . j i s  'to t 
f»aKS»«4 »€»s B?Eiai* C to?:’E.to: 
(Itfe fiV J  IS rfl « EEi' E5?s?
te'4'X. iJ  tfe >  #1? '*S? A.?"
VA i'5';t !>'■''%.* I : : '  'r'.5'>:>''
t . ,s  y ,iM  \U?i /. Utow> •/':.'■* •£■' 
pi'fktsm tUiiAi'iM :.-li I' .it to .'» ■
fc p a x s - te i cst 0 ? to c ..!  I'l
A i-t-) ' *'®'t 'ij '̂ 'iv
l i f A i  ei:M» %.
SSffil i i  S if t je  
T'iiC p c iiU i 
! i i s  T lC Ji'ifi.?
: lyto'X'*- .
! 'I} 4 F;









'■"I' *  
to iitoe
:' ...-ix
' lifs iii 'ito tt '  ftos f < tS  
% 'i i l i . h m i  t U i  ' t f 'X a j  sa t o h r f  |¥ to i:ito e > .. 
Jfei! ttoto ito tolto to .l K'to M *to -
U * #  C t o l t l .U i l ! )  U  »> a!. JS i t o s . t o i
Maw to Ib f  M.i’chlia i-ito,lRturfM, tewf it 
W'iii A 4i'?s’ fe Wv*» - tia l iW  .Jrtitjt 
4ot% k * \ f  ttxttf cfK'B !« ' Ftoctftl «w 
irrp'rtatit'®).. A * t i w'ku'b -mt €4 .tkra  
¥:j;B M f- Er-iac-ii tlwtoN?'*’
Ib liiiiijti'ihs  kdlih t)if i ih f f i ik  ami 
H it CtosSiei'-fttn?). |:'"l f f ito s j ».!3 tliC
peipfilii i i i i f  toi iftf k t iP  I'fi£‘». *J)«a 
k ^ t  to  t:to  S i> P . U if ifu js if . i is i
laifC SftiiiJilfial .af.f-3 -aAd hi". siassVi 
Ee«-a iftC'iiivf'J 'iiftosi't mt k lt-w ir*f  
pa«y. in A:i" fT'OFinvX, diauglt to i  
Icitof drjJtoT, i l i i  j.'.iiiif iif'''f’';!jrt la  VaBf
ctxiv#®. I W n i b f  ‘■'Wii'B'? It* it ie  NT>P
i f i  'W a fifijfC f to ; '. '; - *  U w i i%c same 
itimi.* c<i«y tiip jifw  in ihc 
here'*
and
ihv* I sh c riU  li'ad « x * i! 
tnd jyi'ieviive leadfr'tup, \ r !  ihci bs.f 
ir ta u n tj to  ih c  N D P , In  i!)!* f i iH i fH i f  
Ihe I.iherak and ihc Cantcrvau\e$ 
|« o \ln c » a !!y  ai'c a lm oM  n t-n - fx i i ie n i,
'flse in ix i is*» *3  mmktci m
U sm iiX 'm  'm i m  k ^ im . Ik u k t  
Lto"s« tto f»astK»i a  a  1 0  fee e ip e c w i
ISM  t i *  p r i t  a * . | t« ii>  M  t i e  * » &
jttotifiSFiXiSit ^  10 l i *  K D P ,
liW
l i d .  L ib i ’is .i k # d « i »  H i i * a c i»  e * -  
prcs>«d the epako®  is * it  »  Ittaaftsks*,, 
P t I  m i  Q d i t m t  fefoA ' iM  life e a -ii*  
4 *a  i M  C oa> tf»» to 'e#  sa ife fes i fee- 
d  I l k  «  ^ 0 m %  m
I t 's ,  is m  G§m*m fc#i fee*«
sesvsd .faefcis m  A *  -s«rt*5te-
iMg K 't o k j  a  P £ i  » d  Qkoefeec. K m  
M iM M t& A  .£#* ^  a llie d .
I f  ifms »  m s t m .  4  i m
F t i to *  'to 't.,f|’s k i  10 ih i>  
i iv f i?  * i ®t'5AJtof *  m  ♦  C i» -
'« fi ';F .!’»*e fto»'t;rt!irti(ri«i l ie a .  l i i& e d ,  
Bx'EFirB l i i j  
i i v a i f ' J  H i t *  $ d  f 0R3d*lS_^ 10*
¥  » fd  e i i i ' i r f  d  the B ssk* p m M x .
M t  m d p M  t i t  wotaid tie  » b w k  ■to,|>- 
p k 'f  i t  f i l b r f  :ib f i ife e iiJ s  « r  'U« C « *  
s t f it f to H s  'w t f t  s i f c a f t r ,  ay ite s  ¥ » l d  
t r f td  ID  s-f4rt \ M  a M i - g D i t f w e f i l  I'Oie* 
I ' l t o f t  m  f? »  fk c f i i?  »  ite s  p o v T  
to ito  « iw  lito i m  m *  w d  f t #  E t f t t t a  
c « M  'h f 
RC-s'-sitapef i p t e i ,  
i s  .c<i,»|il»cfsac>. l i e
d t i t i 'M  V'S'i « | .B r4  h 'ta O T ' R te M it 
¥"a> H rtiss iteH d *  i i iw v iB ;  »  O fe rte c  
k  M k i I tJ i PsHSskr L e s i f c  -ncwSd^i®* 
'fc$?e i m  s m i i  dafftHSiis'y. 8=ik i k a p  
d iJ  *»a S'utf* a'Bi ife.s.i ■¥#■>. I l  ife ff#  
SilirFif f.fc£ic« i»  i M i  ffWI'fttCC
ll ia t  M i * !  » H B l i i l  M t« d
k f i t ' *  l l  SD. 'w / i l a  » c *  s k f it*  Still., mt-
uis«y N' £4*®iTfj'»ed s te e y  U if f o v -  
r f f t f f t fw  c?M an tlHtt*<MS w a li * a  a ir  
f i f  f: le ir!l< ?» , l i l t#  Is0H # t
rac'ct. mt n n tr »<■« «s«l
.ifi.ulis a if  l.n.0»ij*
D e -p tit' i h t  I'Hsults in  M s n l i c ^ ,  » f
ad iitr t to tM f pfHi'iftas |g?si': t  | t f l*  
era ! e k c i ia a  w il l  he announced f w  
d tis  p ro i'in c e  in  e a rly  A u p s i  w h h  ih c  
s m tn i; da le  h e j f i |  la le  V p te m h e r  «  
c a ilv  O a o b e r ,
Concern Of Al
CiwimissHiftC'f (kofce M cC tc ll.»n 'y  
repo rted  d w c t i t m  tha t t.hc pcnefa l 
puHiC IS jpallsctsc ovvj i Ih* vhiKAsng 
! f . i l l k  fs ta l iu  t te u ic i am i u m 'o rK c rn cd  
W ith 4 rc fn c ih .  v.tnnat t*c .h'vC|HcJ 
w ith iH ii co m ’r c n r
Ih c  R l.M I*  ii'^fisnusati'ncf lUfCCaH 
that w tto tC i.ifc  1D*4fdwf. i 'n  4 S\.itc * im * 
l i. ir  it» lito  tr.uU v :>•'!. u ,v .,i|j 
p iiM ic  o iitc rv  (R  v i'u r-c  l i s.u'uld.
Hut aUtcn he .u i ik  ‘ . . j! \»n i k i l l
5.(WK) c'r b.tiO !) people on the In yh - 
w .ivs it wuuUSn't v .noc nu ich  convern 
or m lc tC 'i , ' ’ iic  o  :;.i t.iken
\  w r y  l.trpc  - c ju 'n  o( the p u ld ic  
finds  tlic  m o u n iin e  i r . i f l ic  .ice ident 
fteu rcs not on iv  .il.irm m p  b u l o l so 
dcspcr.ttc 4 n itu re  th .it ths’ y c .tll fo r  
\C f \  d f. is lic  tem eah.
T here  i* the in lc renec in  ( ’on tm is - 
s ioner N K fT e li.m ’s te itt . itk s  i<* the In * 
tc rn iih o n iil \M O v iii io n  o f ( h ie ls  o f 
P o lice , in  st'osion here, thn r the  p re i5 
has m il been p l .n in j ' .in .tdem i.ilc  p a rt 
in d cn ia m lin g  .ic tio n  to  e ltcck  ihe ris - 
I f l | !  in ^ jd e n c ^ r
T h is  is h a rd li p is iilie d .
T h is  ncu sp .ip e r has rc fica ie d ly  
w a rned  and rcn io n s ira icd . I t  h.is o tte r­
ed smtpesiinns fo r the co t ice lio n  o f 
apparent d .m gcts on h ighw ays and b y -
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Palsy Attack 
Just Annoying
■ar ML. .Miscara .Q. M at m e *
Qe«- D r.
f W  «*sfeis«e\g!»s M k i i  l i « i  
Beli's PwWv. S'i,*5 •  sJf'vt? R*s» 
i tw » m  u  tbis*—.M'RS. F  H.
Deftr IXwt-ar: ii»s oxo-
aac:«id a cvaif fcr & a ’'s F»ls>? 
f te  accrcff ".saxi. .:J .« cjcs't §*» 
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NCto'.yt.£e
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x f  of 'tbe fare is a 
c.eFrstvi a  « «rtaea
T W  Id :
S d H tim y
TteH.s ■v**.sc- 
s€’V.€*af la -
. J v f  'ite  f* * y  i x  id 
tos? tb# S''to"tae?.
r# \ i  toe
; ffi?:sews wb''i‘S 
<-'spc«« s,.6tl« *Fr,«sto.f Tbe
sbjptt f-aeti',, ia ia** sysv- 
pat^sy, m  a fa s t  # > t* s k .  « r  
«  a Mxm  m  
k m f t m i  cff yv-- sa to* m..
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w aU y ' - alrJocsAtfe ®e-
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W4>4 in this area. U has proieiicd 
apyimt what it convideri d&rtgcrouily 
high ipcedi tolerated w i ceni.in lec- 
tionc. It has puWkhcd |k o p m li fc# 
prcaicr hichway lafcty from resderi.
Newspapers, perterally. arc willing 
to co-opcraie with authority in educat- 
ine tbe people to meet jm t t.tKh emtr- 
pcncics 4s that of traffic aafcty. Bul 
rcpubitions and administration belong 
elsewhere. The newspaper can help 
with publicity on suggestions and 
rccoinnicnd.iiions oripinaling w i t M 
m«'rc auihoritaiiv sources, and H can 
offer .inalytical criticism. But it can 
do hllle more
Highways Minister Philip Gaglardi’s 
propos.il for a provincial h i^w ay pa­
trol is one approach to greater safely. 
The tremendous stretches of B.C,'s 
travel arteries demand such a system, 
particularly in arc.is known to be dan- 
pcfOMs in spite o( skilled cnginccringk 
Rut this is not the final answer to 
the fatality problem. Irresponsibility, 
high speed and liquor rwre tlte r ^ l  
enemies. These should be the chief 
concern of the law-makcrs, and severe, 
cscn drastic, pen,allies are required to 
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10 YUAIIH AC.O 
Jiinr l!»"iO
Ttu ' K drnvn ii O rlfli'' hall team drfrsO- 
od thf' P;»> tkcrs h i'i'l.*" ’ -n u iiii i t  ''s lu b i- 
tinn liast’tia ll 4 - 2, In s t i l r  id  M i»' \ '" 'in g  
M in im i tip kliii'k i'liwTvs, (h  K'U' I'hu, k i'i', 
fill' tlvf hiu'kk'v tra in  tai the n<’ \ !  vsmu i', 
ro lih lm i t il l ' u n o lf ' i  I'l i lu 'ir  ;u ir  dn ickri-, 
At oni' (inmi in ilu ' Kiinu' t ’m i’Ui' H ilt 
W m w ick (■iU'i'it'il t ’ iiik *  1 inu ium t'r H la ir 
Pl'tlM'S lliK tliy  l if t  III' fii'lit.
20 Y I ’AIIH .\<l(»
Juiir Hill!
A lU 'tr <'l I 'p iu i ' i . in  itgM H iiiiit llu; l. ir in  
labor s in iituo ti wa. < I'.'. 11 C,
S, CnIli'U, i.larrmi’lil nffii'tn', L'mm 
t.nb iir Sri'SKT l 'l "H ' til ikHi wm 
iu i\ i '  tH'i’ ii I'lniTHl f,tr d ll M','iMin, 
' f i l l '  Wiuni II i iliisli'l ill b .is i Ki’lnwnn 
has ,'»6 k i l l  ' ‘OW in.vuiK I tu h '.  and 
chen'.v pu'kitii.; i . b* hd' ’ hill rwnu'..
30 YU.kltb , \« 0  
Ju iii' toiUi
'Hto o h ii’ ia l n( I iiim t of tho new Union 
l.lb ia r.v  In 'adq iia rii 1 s iii K o lnw iiii was 
nltt'tulcvl tn  tt sti'ild.v s ti'i'ill 1 01 M -lto l'8
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It, p MaclaMH
Pulills lK 'it w m j ulteriKHin cscrp t Sun* 
d u y i nnd lin lldnvn at 4I'2 Dovle A van iit, 
Kolmvna, Ll.C., Liy 11101111100 H C. N«w»- 
pttpufk U m ite d , .w ,
A iitln n u m l na Socnntl Class M all oT 
th? Piiat OKlco nn p a rtm vn l; O llaw n , 
und fur I'uvtm 'H l ot laistago in cosh. 
M cm lin r AU'Ht Ih iroau o l C ircu la tion , 
M um bor o l Tho Cunadinn Press 
T lio  C iiiu id inu  Press is sxc lus ivc ly  e ijj
. . a u k d a ia iu u ^ ^News d ls iia lch tis  crod lttifl to  ir  nr m» 
AsauclatiHl Press or Reuters in in is  
paper and hlso tho local i i f wi publ>ft«| 
tiio rc ln . All r ig lits  ol repM''he.<non of 
siH’i’ iitl dispatches, ne ie in  fr« also ra-
served* '
to the builduiK, erected fo r the purpose 
t>y Ihe Oransc H a ll Bu ild ing  Co., on Ber- 
m ud Avc, M ayor Jones gave the oiKin- 
mg a i i i t i iM .  and inlro<luced Ihe Chief 
L .ib iarian, NIiss M PoRO,
40 YKARH AGO 
June ll>2tt
Almee Semple McPherson, woman 
rvang i ll l ut l os Angeles, who had dls- 
nuiK 'fticd, wa.s found in a hos|itla l In 
D m iR lai. Arizona. Her m other, Mrs, 
M inn ie  Kennedy, scoffed at the suggcs- 
(inn In r (lu iudder had been a lxtuctcn and 
ill Id for a ransom o f 1500,000. "U  Is a ll 
a I'Jiri ot a plot against our church ," 
shi .luid,
.in YEARS AGO 
June 101(1
Ilesults of the Kelowna H IkIi School 
e xa in i fo r f irs t .vear studentH arc: Tom 
Ta.slnr 631, Oeorge PcttlR rew 620, Cccllla 
M cIntosh 612, Frances Hercron 501, 
HoiiRlas K e rr ,583, cjodfrey Groves 877, 
lle a tii Lloyd'Jones 568, bnrnlno Woolsey 
.563, U n ih e  C am plie ll ,558, John H uller 
832, Terence Crowley 530, Opal Thomiw 
son 430, .................
60 YEARH AGO 
June 1006
A' (he C ity Council m cc ling  this week 
u wii; ic.toUed, o n ln n t if in  by^Aldorm en 
Suiherla iu l and U owellffe, to ca ll for 
(eiuler.s (lie construction of a sidewalk 
on (he cast side o f Pendozl Street from  
(he ,Mc(horlisl Church to M ill  Creek 
bridge, ' ' ' '
n Passing
lishcd except through use of nn clcc- 
iroeneephalogrnnh," says a physlclnn, 
Tl-iii-m-m, C’oiiid this dlnguti lie  used 
to examine the United Natloqi.
. ' : 1 ■ ' ' ' . .
Lffrslnive aisemlf'). Itee t-la”* 
trws »*»» Ibc hti<r i '- i a
S uridsy .
Mr. IjtoaBC !4ai !•<■: had 
IfS tned  t f u i  Ihe v t
h.U lato-r 'f.f I'.,.';.*, r
Fort.in. 'tn rt
Altort 4 !i..ra'..Ur
w'lthout *,'vr'tf'«h''i. in .'Vitoa* 
basks, w'fie ac.r.L.u'.ci •.,) !. 4': *, 
lay the c!i'tiC.V' ar.d ‘ h*'" 
alwut (hr fi.'.ft'i- <d 
tcUgtous si)s(e:ii ot <'<iiii."it5i<...!i.
BLAMF.D ri.I'R G V
Mr. Forlm l.hvrm-rt iulr.'\cn* 
Hon by the C’athulic rlcrijv lo r  
U b e ra l sctlack.-, m (h r t*,i.il- 
ern Towmhiif. auM, Ho (old 
retwrters of two cn«to In 
which he said (he deicv weic 
Involved.
One Involved le Me tagcr de 
St. Michel, a wi'ckh ,.;.i.,a.«- 
H«n fif the 8n'hfl'.ntt‘ss* nf 
Sherbrooke di.slrilnited idler 
mass to p.iri'-hioin 1 > ilumuih- 
out the ftrchdiocesc'i IcrrU
''“‘"tory7     -   .........
M r. FoKiti ."Uid Ic Mes.niRcr 
quoted Tunc nuiRiuii.e as 
luggesting thill the reis>rt of 
the I’arcnt royal ioinmi«,ion 
on Quebec ediiialloii would 
lead to the e*t!il)li liineui of 
ichools that are neutral n«. far 
as rellidon is eonccriied. It 
describes Time as n left-v. ing 
magazine.
The P a r e n t  com m it ion 
turned over the last two vnl- 
umei of a ftve-volumc rcjiort 
to the LcaBRc giivcrniiu nt May 
11 at a time when (he elei-- 
tUm cnmimiMn wfi'. m (nil 
swing. In one of (he fimil vol­
umes. tiu* eonirnlssion reeoin- 
mended that, where (irnctlenl, 
• I I  schools he hrounht under 
the control nf neuti-iil school 
Imnrdx. wheiher iiupils are Ito- 
man Catholic, Protesinni or of 
other donomlnailnns, At prei. 
enl there are heiiiiriite Homan 
Catholic and Pn)ii!j.(aiil school 
boards.
EXEMPTION P E ItX im T  I)
’Hio re|iort i aid iiarent.i 
whose ehlldjeii ulleiid |.iililie 
denominational school,1 idioiild 
have the i Ik I i i  hy law (o a k 
that their chlUlren Ix* e.vempt 
from re lig ious Instruction and 
i t rv lc c s ,
In Ronernl, snid the com. 
mission, Quebec rhould ho 
recognized iis IuivIiim a 'T lu r -  
. • l i l t  •oclcly" .ut)d .UiaL̂^̂  ̂
tenchmg in the p !■ o >, 1 n e e 
should "respoi-t the dl'. eiMiy 
of religious oi'itloiis of ii.ireiiis 
and luipils,"
tlons In the filia l \n h iiiu " ; has 
yet been adopted bv die rov- 
e m inen t und tlu  new Union 
N a llona lc govern iiien l w ill de-
Mdd M.»i;'.g'ki)' s.#id bis f»te 
■iivn bt.|;«d !.a 'I# IS 
l i 'td k  Cft s.c'V'e.F(h.. ♦rgiitli 
.rauUi j'e.sr is l i i t i t  m n  W
i, tjUctong vrbsge lish ft 
siiiiri have ta ?ec«l ifcem tfl •  
fr£to!i»S Khitol unm  diitaecf 
sway, l i d  to rrlte f w»» h«'»(l 
e..'vt'!it.a tiny ihe taob-
Irm  was urgent in view «4 tht 
fats-sjjaoaihUig dradUna fur 
hi».:f).g irKihcfs, Iw satd.
At I,He toi'.set of the Weetini. 
.;a;4l AM*e Matoiuy, he hatl 
ca'.tionwS hb' jkantotoneis thsV 
(he qi.rit!on before the meet* 
usR ',<.,14 atxae fxj'itic* and 
}.hou‘d not be linked in any* 
wii' with jKilmc*.
Mayor Jean-Paul Hoy of St. 
Malo .oaid he was at the meel- 
luj? and nothing i.<dit!cal was 
dl-ruvvi<l 
SherbtiMike I«v Tribune (xilx 
luhtd ihl* text of a i»arish 
iHillctin distributed election 
ciBV to parbhionera of Notre- 
Damc de L’Assomptlon parish 
in Waterville, also In Compton 
con.vtituency. The b u 11 •  I  i n 
dealt with what il described 
ai, the threat to C a t h o l i c  
j(1km)1.h contained In section! 
of the Parent commlislon re* 
port.
G4UKH) A  c b i i  ! •  Lirouchfif
pastor of the pnrbh, told La 
Tribune the bulletin was mad« 
up of clippings from various 
pubilcatlonsi and that he had 
no other comment to make.
R IT.EETIN  DISTRIBUTED
Montreal I*a Pi esse ftrlnled 
extracts from n piirlsh bulle­
tin distributed election day In 
des Sninl-.Martyrs Canadlens 
parish in Victorlavlllc, largest 
town in Arthabaska constllu* 
c n c y .
Al one iioint th® buUclin
s a i d :
"It is up to us all to build 
o u r  t u d l o n n l  future. Hut it Is 
I l l o g i c a l  to wanl to build by 
demolishing to  t h e  ground Iho 
H t r i i c t i i r c s  erected before our 
t i m e ,  (hir collectivity w i l l  
g r o w  normally or wilt rapidly 
a c c o r d i n g  to whether it re* 
maiiiH faithful tn its tradi* 
tliiiial faith and the French 
c u l t u r e  or whether it straya 
f r o m  t h e  j i r a c t i c e  of religion 
a n d  d e c h r i s t l n n l / e s  its educa­
tional Iristitution.s,
"You carry out a ChrlHllan 
nci in voliim, Vour vote it,self 
will be ChrisLlari if you give 
it to the eaiulldiite and to tho 
iKilitlcal iiarty, which In tho 
judgineiit of your conacienco, 
are the most likely to bo con- 
r e r n e d with Hie religlmls, 
iimial, cultural and matorlnl 
welfare of QuelxicerH, , , ," 
h i RPKItiED UY RERUET 
.Msgr, Alphonse Houx, pas- 
lor and auihor of tho bulletin, 
told La Presse in an interview
I ' l i i i g i e g a l i o u  .M iinc t.
fts rsV'et'?J*aU'«i. He dt' r̂r'sto'iS 
M rff ' ftoiis. St m \dTf ii4rl- 
liff'S.t tasK wh'U if',ss».,iE'fi x rf~  
I4tw  l*5t»rr (Hsa tto'd
fiV'ffteket! if#  JKrt.siblr '{toltt*
teal tmp’4cit.tf®i t i  fcii •risck.
Rcee U-vesque. ''•'" f  11 « f  e 
mrmiter m the Ulxi'aS gw*
erwRrtil, ahyr lismS (Hr ir -
tigtoui Lwuf, Ife w id th«l f̂ .*r 
llrjre w-t-eki toforr (He tltc* 
IKXJ jxrldiCil t'.atrosrr.iv »p* 
peaifd in tAiUcir!.* «"4 MfrO** 
real parishes
ORDERED INQITRY
Paul-Emile Cardinal l^ger, 
•rchbishc{i ol Momreal. <>r- 
dertxl an Immediate invesliia- 
tlon. l-atrr. the eardmal’s |»al- 
ace said it could find no basil 
for Mr. fxivesque’s charges 
Rcllgimii - ijotitical contro­
versy Is not new to Quebec, 
although little has Ixcn said 
•bout It oixnly for years,
In the early 1870s, the fed­
eral Liberal parly became 
embroiled In a controversy 
with the Catholic church. Sev­
eral church leaders o|X‘nly 
fought the Lllxual fiarty on 
the grauoda UttL tt wa« revol­
utionary, antl-clericfti nnd that 
ft advocated aubordinution of 
the church to the state.
The eofttfoverf y re««hed e - 
point w h e r e  lomc iuicst» 
threatened to excommunlcat® 
anyone who voted Lilxsrnl. 
Some regarded marriage be­
tween •  Uberai partisan and 
a Coniervatlvo supi»orter as a 
m d ouiriiiige,
Th® Vatican finally stepped 
in and oideicd a hall tn elec­
tioneering from the pulpit,
NERVE WINS NAG
ESHEH. England <CPi-Pn- 
lice are invc.stlgntinR nn auda­
cious horse theft from a Surrey 
auction. A man tdd £htO for a 
hor.se called rastlereagh had it 
loadrxl into his horse Isix and 
drove away before nn.vonc rea­
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TY.-'r ("'.ktssrv (■''..'C.te c«0 
i t  I, SSU'F* • iv t l t ' . i \ ' i  F*
*.i't'OfriisM,«3aU' up (<> p.'.rn & i.4
|fi t ii *,'= ,!!i'r'j,! « !f '"-, -i{ ('it,
e jk ft iH  ar*! u c to r
Wfrft a {•'hcf ,;U
V!* i-Ph *  ('to CF',!1S,.
ik'.4t‘ i* jra»He» v t !h r  » »r 
v,i.'.4o*' «r,4 tnoTl-s » kr'k sr.tfi 
a l<'.'Lk • *4iU'h .»,iU rnxiSL.Hlv 
oK''!uns ,t lar^T fnidi.ng garage 
dw'tr,
lYu* C l'.du r wheel', Into the 
garace and t! ir  dto.r '.nato fvd.
In - id c  the enrage the con­
stable e 'l'u rts  I'll i r i'o n e r to nn 
e levidor w h lih  whisks them lo 
the ih ird-fU sir ceii.liloek 
A gate of heavy bars lo o n ii 
before the iirU oncr as he x to in
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Nl.tt R K K I I I I N G  C ,5IM ilT
t i iM M to  ibmrh
a tito  i K't'-Rr'!? rt a 12-
tnsh to:'', raltcsi IV'.mn'.'y t i jr .n . 
IVirrtt;' of T ti iu !•', ' Gunrn 
d r c » M , d  m  v . ' f t o ' . ; !  ■: ra? -r n - . i  a r e  
o n  t i i ' i ' . l a v  a i i  •■ 4«i ( h e  j o a i i t r v .  
ditiwufg iir>'. i» c t iw  re c ru lt i t i r e  
• '( , : t  o f  lite  t h e  a i ia y  u f l c r !  
them
E.51INS TO INC RE.5HK
N ow  2iSMS.s'HSsi. th e  is i j i i ih l -  
(ion Ilf L iitiU  .Auicnca u  ex- 
I'ct t(d  10 1 . .1 c ti WJ.ttttI.OM
w ith in  33 vcu is .
Gold Miners Sure 
[ i f . W ouldN abB .C
DOUBLE III*  PROBLEMS
LONDON (CI'l~Hc«ldcnts of 
the TuUc Hill Hiibuib com­
plained tn municipal authorllius 
about old cars almiidoned on 
the strcctH, But a .shortage of 
garbage culleclor.s now niciiiiH 
dclfiys of four wcck.s or morc 
between collections, 1.0 some 
enlcrpri.sing housewive.i a 1 e 
dumping their garbage into tho 
derelict cars.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRteSS
June 17, lOtki . . .
Gen, ,lumen Wolfe landed 
his British Army near Quo- 
. . .  bee 207 yours ago tfxlay—lii
By BOB BOWMAN
Nobody rccius lo care much about gold t'slay, excejit as 
an ornament, or for filling teeth. The prict* of gohl hioi Im’HI 
fixed al S35 an ounce foi more tliiin ,30 years, and it is one of 
Ihe few coiainodilies that have not lriciea'.e«l in value. Yet gold 
was Ola* of Ihe most imiiortnnl fnetor*. in the develo|imcnl of 
Canada. 'I’hi* first big rush was in British Columbia in 1858, 
although It got Its .start in 1855 wluii Aincrli’an ludsjicctors 
found g'lld where the Pcnd d’Oreille Hlvcr meets the Cohunhiii.
Then they began drifting into ('anada, nnd luo'-peetlng along 
the Thompson Hiver, Some of them Iregan making money in 
1857 when Ihe new*- came out Hiat lu h stiiki's wck* being luiide 
when* the Thompson flows Into the Fraser. The old prospi'etoia 
from the Califoinia gold rush, and thorn aiKh: of new ones, 
rushed (m Vuloiui, where Governor Douglaii had decreed that 
they must ohlaiu hecnee*-.
So many people  left the Puget Sound inea, around lueHenl- 
day Seattle, that mills shut down, and soldler.s and sniinrs dc- • 
Hcrted. Sleamship comjinnle.', in San FraneiMO reduced farc.i 
to Victoria from $75 lo $36 and filled their Gup', to three time.x 
normal caiiaclly. One of the fiist, Hu* Kepubllc, arrived iiL 
Victoria on June '27, 1858 wlHi 80(1 pasM'iiger!
After getliiig ilieir lieinccM at Vlctonn, lIu' miiiei!, had to 
get over lo the maiiil.mil,
iM any of them tiled lo cross Hit; Strait tif Georgia in cimoex, 
.'.mail tioatr, and iiilt;., I f  th'*y were lucky lo get uerohx hiifely, 
they liad lo make an even more ilangeiou, tup up the Fiu:er 
Hivei. Many tif ihem wen' drowned F,v n "o, i.oon nfler Hi® 
Ilepublle hiought It:; 8 0 0  pas.engei;, to Viitoiui, theie were 
25,000 prospcclijis lixikiiig fur gold along the river, and koitV® 
rich htnl'.i'.s w'tiK) made bepycen Hope aiul I.ytton,
Few of Ihe rrilnerx were British Mibjects, and they felt 
confident thiil the US A. would take re.er the territoiy, Ttuy 
Miiig;
".Soon our haiiiici will be , litumiiig  
' tSoon Hie eagle wiP be ■ en nmiiig,
liuriah, b!.Vh, Hie river’s our "
Governoi' Doiiglie look idups to ice ihut it didn'l wuik out 
that way and the area wa. saved for Canadu
BIBLE BRIEF
" I  have given ihem thy wortl 
. ." -John  n i l  I,
Tliia was the re|s)it of.Jcni,),
roixirl ixi? We cannot afford tp
f ive loss than tiu* word of,ili(i 
/ifd;" w’c ' dni'i' ii/iV ‘l'!'e' |ir ‘ 
more, Thcfo is no *tih;,tiuiic (ni* 
th® gotpti. "Pri^aclv H>o word."
matter to think uLxuit und it 
war 'pure eomcldencn that tho 
ai'Uclc had apiwarod olofitlon 
day, , ,  ,
.Msgr, Roiix Hold ho was Bur® 
Mr, .MorlKiiotto wait going to 
I'ciiilii Arthabaska for tho I4b- 
oral' and ho w' iih rnoHt stir- 
pri.scd to hoar later that Iho 
Union Nat Iona le had won,
La I'rcsiiii sought cornmont
Nlcolot iiiulor ,who,so JiirlBdio- 
ti'ui ' Victorlavillc' f a 11 a, A 
' poitofmnn at Hit' pulnco who 
a kcd that his name Ixt with- 
huld fiaid that ther® would b«
CBptl
1713—George II wiu> the 
last British king tn lead 
trcxipH in battle in iHJi'huii, . 
lo victory over tho French 
at ncttliigen,
1857—'l!he Knglish gnrri- 
flon at Cnwnporc, India, siir- 
rendered to tho nntlvo mu- 
tlnocr! and was rniihsacrcd, 
Twcnty-flVe years ago to­
day — In m il -- Britain
roiled i n w n r  d s ■■ 'Mmsk,' 
riuksia; the Hungariuh air 
force bombed Riusia,
Fi'i ueli and Indian', Irom Aeadia ime sacred Loser, \  
New llam p, hin*.
Biitedi force intended to captui'u QucL/ec u«semhled 
at I,loM.on,




1778 I'ciei I'oiid (ll:u;overed Lake AHiabimka,
1702 I'klward, l.hiku of Kent, stopiwd French-KngllNli riot ut 
Qiieliec,
1825' Canada' Land Ccimi'Uny incor|/iiated ,to iieiHu Lake
Ihiroii area of Qntailo.
.....
to Otlawa, but failed,
'lOlil l.iheriil,. won ' gi lieial elei'lion with llkl '.euii,, Con-
‘ci'vii\isCl': 41,:'. It , wan' HrLma, MIIIuter St, Lainelit's 
, first cleuiioii as leader of tile party and lie won 68
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L\.j'.n‘ «r,iS t.tje .raifi.v r&l-
tiit# 5u:v»l£ vi toe mtliei HittoJiv 
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.c® a w'fcile 
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li'iBfii't-a i'k.n 'was *  =iii"»'V*a>
:|i»i’..fiCi -IS 'Wkltl a
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! i . : f if# .to  Cti i i to i 'S  'u t '   ̂^ ,, ,...
I tow  ;.'irii,E,̂  toi.iulae.J it.isLi and 1. ‘ ''**
a  t a a r *  * i u k .  M , t .  O  K ,  .
l>t.».tii*i'-H 'eias:.s w.'iije »  ' -
S;.aw.B C'f ^ r r t ' f t . ,  I ' i s i i i .  * 3i»S .'Wililtt"
*»i.Litot'd ti'to-iii itik'G wcto a
5'i,..Ji„ly i - i l e n e d  M ifc .. i i -
T P'u Mu.i4i...r("!i
s.K .> h:itird  i w ' t o i  r . f j i i i ' e a  u i  a
h k . » e r * - a  j i a i i r J E  l i  g i w a  » » a
Summer ^ries  To Continue 
At Duplicate Bridge Club
MIGRAINE 
SICK HEAD-ACHE
L » * i  s e ii-K ®  i f e e l H y d *  o f  A rm iiK A r i i ; :  5 .F i^
Pa,pii£.i4e Bi'idi* CikbjG. V-
lite ta.u'd iB tbe 'B-iJEi.Hier ,| SLA.ST W-tSr
WOMEN'S eO lT O Ili n J » E 4  tV ^ N S
fe .E lO te \A  W A ltV  c m  t l f c ' * ,  MON .  J IN E  i m
AROUND TOWN
; f i t
i R eg ii
ii# SC ©■«*»» a* .&
■sj.l Bdd £«B Satw.i'Say |,j, fc-wft feuiia m.e« .Mr 
» liitiser'
a i ibe fc.kiw«'aa Arais. m«*
. was -
, Series. Gi#sts trtan .©'«t si tova.
\ U j% a.. |icl^«rss« ©I
I V»fffi>«'ver,, &»» i#v®» 
ijViMHSsuwr Itoi M k. a, W., 
m i  Mrs. iJse.k«y M m  
Tbeie were I I
•.'ta't.iirs Ji'Si'Mqg i l i  (w® Si'rtiOSiS
 ...............  M-itcitoi M!i?v.eHie*i a.i>!S wit?




f ir .i Mii ■ L-l Mi'S, A.. r«'S>lis *.63 Eufe 
”:Sie*arl: Mr. m i  M.rt. T«*m
if* '
. _ m 1lasatik. I-S-C liSt, i l  
,4iS. $2 «t • !  SM«t '' 
'« 'SMui .twsj tiwa »1W
•'fcmS im "
.he i,,if.y'iieaaat41c»'s 
.u-uiia s.fta M i ;.- Grt’ife  re*»Aes;
I S.j'ii;a)S.ie:r srwl Mi>. ft.. 'T M»ul- 
1415 tmm Vatsaoyvef. Cakaiel P,
, . l>fftn-FreeH'-Sii, CsJnitotittl*
tottto ©.rets pssinrt, sntJ Mrs..
I>i,ai:.*Fj'«'ir.a6 tJW6 Vsnro'UV' 
,rr. tto.lvJiel T- C. Cfei,hmiR.




’ iiiaiiied at caiKSito
Mrs O A. »«i Mifc.j
J . S- p . MeCiypsofit were <fo 
hostesses *1 •  «e.l)*Jrtfat 
stnsge* paiiy feeM »t Mrs.
I Handle’s iake'store 'bos'at Fridsy 
in hr*»or of Mr. Mid Mrs- J., A.. 
Flsfeer .and AP, »»d Mrs.. Jesse 
Ford..
isteude iMtli a i.
ANN LANDERS
In This Hectic World 
Cigarets Are Relaxing
ligbX !.£(!* toflsli^hted With «a 
astoitiv'; £.'.,iiiri la iid  Ta’ is«
A 'i s .  W  T .  l - S f t f L .  E ' u ' . j i i f  g o w n  
» a ;  t.f w iiiie  : ;ib iZa iiia to  aSiiJ 
it'-'l a Hal Uu*i al iht' tii-'r.i 
» a i-U j:.s . - N*i : L J A S |i\.r  »
t o . i i l  rt tot iCiC E««» Y ‘ I ’l  j »thfr Pu M.out,n I h e  Itmoiary
cie«!i> tii<.H'w£le im iitu c t l wiUi|" **'- .
Au.f<jiii tkaeali;. Mri, Itenaid i
H e*i.!«rid- and M rs. C{i*p.in»»  ̂
fivn. IVfitetiejs. Cspisifl W. A-1 t,f Mi'., and Mis- Chai
i'S T i o i i , APC i l l  a iie n d M ce ,.; ^ e re  M i. and
a»3-J C aptain and M i l .  J -H , Ha>> .j G rah»t« Kewfi'!*!) w-ni»
es of Kelowna Ttse rhnner was; jjsejf .ds-ygl-ders Kim »nd Trary 
i it 'i t i  16 hoito'i »>t Uto Lit'u*.-eEais'.* M i- Hots and
(L tir iO u ! Who «s lli i« jo ia jy  C o l* ' u»« K ew ic lh  had i-ati le tv ifi*








4 g,411 It r
rrad  It
i . 1 I <■ •
’ Cainei'On. of Vemon. w o rr »
I zhraih ef Sieon and
I {t»'*.e 1'1‘ ige {.'.|i?i*rd 'ilk... awt
M l '  J I'u uce S '5 :i!h 'i !.rtri*.r'd 
- I k  f-'hiath o f gieen and wh.i’.».‘ 
»a-. 4T,?!i}';t"n!t’f!'rd with coj u
 ̂  ̂ ji!r 'adf caning;'. .ini:l a jadc
grwn thi.l!on drasc lalLns 
ar Ann den t no-.,̂  and 'j,. fi„m }#: irf. ih.v.Ui-
ga iiie  m I t e' i i a ’ Vo. id cr 
make gseal d itU lor* - -  Nl.V* xf. <; H To.’crL riit"*- of 
HAVLN, CDNNtXTlCUT, faiwciifi t.mscnnc ar.d £ucn
crei-c wa; di.iifd la a ••ari of*' 
fee! Mil .1 K I ’olli! wolf a 
Muat! 'I'ic.dh of red and wlmr 
flow cud (.•(li'Ucd codon, and 
Ml '■, .Michael Held s while cicpc 
! forma! wa- stvlcd with a ’•hirrcd 
I bodice treaded at the neckline 
and a softly full skirt, Mrs. 
Jack Horn'* Emjiirc style gown 
of while iH’aii do sole featured a
. . . .  Ke„»cU , R6. . .  . t a  S . .  b ^ «
held at the Itekimeotsl H e *d -|« W i» l » iw-o week t hogdsy 
q u a r  terf. of the B C. Dtai«>:i» In Eait Ketewn* at the b&.'Re of 
on Bundjv rnotiuns. lo «#© the ( j,,.arenu Mr. araJ Mn. Chai'
ies Boss, has left for Hcno, Ht\-l-it'uier.ant l.ovetrwr and the 
c th r r  dutsnguohcd guesH •  
v.cw of the tsew ArnHmes.
Ai.n lai.der*: I tr-cnt 
ilic icinatk* bv tl'*l loon toj 
Mirneaio.o So he hates women! 
Muokci", does he' lie i-oundsj 
like a manmc who must be cn; 
somclhrng .strongci than tig-
flat bow at the waistline; Mrs. 
H. N, McKee's black lace dress 
wan fashlfttted w ltt i a ttir«»  
licied -kill, and Mrs, Eric! 
,. , .,,,1 ,, , ,1 ‘ Sherlock was charminR in ai
wiite It. I ’ll initd ii. i nê e silk.
I
IVar A’-.n I,"  I 
n < « : ik »  a r .d  ‘ to* '• 
ptmted bv ,b.,r;r 
was ’i'.c *co-.* 
bi' of wutiriK Mi;a-ii''> 
sc.okmK I
Lieats the Sm g*<>n I ’.cf 
(Mil I  t o  I' lC i  e -
1 am a wooiau -wl." 'C."k-
ed at least tvM> l aik a o.»\ !m 
nver 18 years. VVheu I was « 
ter’U-agcr I sn*' rkcd i iguiettcs arcts,
L x 'h i n d  my I'areti!-'’ l.»acks I wa* \Ve mu-t all overlook faults 
iiescr w i t h o u t  kutu • i o . i n t s  m  other peoiilc. If Will Joncs 
my mouth when 1 a n n c d  h o m e  ,ifs|,|jos women smoker.y that 
( l i i i i i  s ch o o l  W h e n  n o  m o t h e r  would tear a cigarcl from a
found a fiack o f  c i g a u  tic;, m i n v  woman's mouUr then why docs
fHim I s«Ki I ««» tat tying tie like them out? I'd like lo 
them for .i frn rid iHuir hi- ariswer to this qufs
M y  h i i s t i a n d  hit-, a k e d  m e  t o  t io n .  'PEACE PIPE,
  q!.»tk....>»'Mh"'*L.was a svrnteiT ■
eiice and 1 would no; .litow Inm 
In dominate me Mv chiUlien 
have begged me m qu.t bet a ne 
they heard cigarettes . an miiko 
iM'oplc sick 
The dav I icad the dcHi iiitioii 
of how cigarette Miiokcrs look 
to non-smokers I threw mv clg- 
aiettci ill the giiibage can and 
swore off for life I'm sure I 
shall never smoke another a., 
long • •  I live Thanks a million
- f r e e  a t  IJVST
Ptar Free: Tltank you, but 
not all readers share your en- 
thualaim for my comments 
Plcaie read on:
Ann landers; I am not ciillim; 
you "dear" tiecnuse you aie an 
idiol and a trouWe-mtikei Wlo 
rion'l you go out aiuT j)lnv m dm 
traffic'’
'I'hal column on clKaiet m o k  
Ing was an inmiuli to millions of 
Amerlcani. I, tor one, itrmaiui 
an aixilogy 
I am an atuai tr. e, well- 
gioomcd, well-maiiiiictl woman 
of 45, My friends con.Mdcr me 
immaculate. I am omtlin ill- 
m.tnncred, nor iitconsidornte 
Mv clolhci do not stink and 1 
recent being told that 1 sttnk u;i 
(he world around me 
Men and women have liecn 
amoking for ccntunes and they 
are going to continue to smoke 
In spile of Ann lenders and thnl
-ayrfwbftil-J.I., ...,iM.H.‘!IViBi£KL.- Hx.
Surgeon General, the famih 
doctor and the handful rif nuts 
who are trying to make n 
illegal, Why',' Becau.se Miiokinc
(..;s.C!ts at thi Eliim*d..:> Arms 
while here to attend the Regi­
mental Bali were Lt Colonel W, 
T, Lane Commar.dmi Otfirer of 
the B C Regiment, and Mrs. 
l.anc fiom V.«ncouves,
M;<jor aod .Mt* R J. Argue 
iof Vancoiucr wrie guests at the 
|C.'»on Motor Hotel over the 
; weekend while here to attend 
the IlcBimenl.vl Ball
id i. accorni.ian̂ ed by hs» fiiChd 




A ltem iito  »y j-U'Uffl*. g lib . w tiO .j'^^  *
are iKleierted la lakm* part m | m M a m .  ___
the tyncb i< jti«pd fw im in m g  i 
n u m tie r i to  t,»r featured a l Ihe .i 
ilM(« K.elowa.a Regalia 
i Mrs W. G. iJsiu Wood w'ill 
jbe  ra c i ia t fe  e f ihe tw im im sg  
I ftiid  f'taddUe board sumbera fo r 
i u# Regatta fvjgtsi Stm«& thJs 
jyear ataf *e|i»5«*!Ks8 w>5l u m  
I t-'.‘ ace at ibe Aqu»t’..y iu td  >*» at 
110 .a m .
1 A let of ti* f'd  W 'rtk and r t if t  
1 irasn iftg  gcc* m ta lhe> f ly s tt iro *  
l e i i t d  Rurnberi. bat ih ry  d o  add 
i a le t of beaaiy aod g lam or to
i f \ e a . i t ! g  l i r o w i ,  t v e - n d e *  J l*  f a n  t o  
rt.# part of Ihe Arrnutl Regatt*
j s-u be j y i f  lo regutrr Tbvtsd*y
n*np *mm. toufts vdm
fe#‘i«.y*,sat£ r« t* t fc'WB
m If«.F«i«.tWV» I'M
r*.« ow* I  4k-C r.**i m ia* www 
It# Swt yr#*. s.*oi.#«*,'##* ssnca tvf#S.#£»a*.
iai *«..*■ t#*a.*cwb
i.*i'0»wr..*titc4 T-8 C £,K!*.|Aki—*•,, -'If# .Uiit »»*« •
1*1  M r*, p ,  A llan  a iid  M.i*» **aaafe^_1-a-
U m iM  W iliram *; Sna M tt-  i# s  
*J»d M,i"i J C.
5,rd M r. aird. Mr.-, t.vc
G i'abam .
IC IE JE N  S tX T lO N
j 1st M,r. Will Fv?.iis mi iack 
i Ga..rravv*y; Fsrt Mr. arrf Mr-s. 
j Kv>y Va.&asy.tvr.. S)'Ci M i iJ 1’ -.'- 
; I ' t l i  »ad IL iJ l ie ; 4 viye
'4 -4.ST'WEST
iM Mfj... R fc\,# .s.-r.iJ 
4  Vaa,iae Viefit. F id  M j =
ID- ifm lit «.&d Mv;
'|Lar:»fl»er; Si-3 Mr. aud Mi;
i Tsii* week'T ac;;.»icr; ».c'> i# 
i'lvid at to# C'6j>J4 
chu W,cx r̂r€‘to,a,v. J,utrc Ll*. -a; - an 
i 'H i.  «r*d wsU .tto a
l l  lUe fs'BUiPver BeriCs. V'siv.!i;; 
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ROTH DAIRY
r  1 0 0 1 0 1  ITO  
riMNie tC -JH A
h i  beftie .dfbv'rry
ONE WONIAN 
TELLS ANOTHER
ViC C Eii.; the
fj3f..;.',l..;,C't, f-iF-rt larsf.faJ 
to O'Wft
lU s .q ? 792.5103
YOl'SG CROWD COtLlICEl
Enrolrncnt at Canadian urn- 
veriitie* ii c*y#ct«l to (fciub'.e 
from 158 :W In 1964 lo SlT bAi 
irr W 9




A. SIMONEAO A 
SON LTD, 




M   ...
mm
■ ■ ■
this lU 'ctli' WUI III ni i>: M' l i i ’ iM 
to -uirvivc -  N itC T lN K  ADIiH  
WHO ENJOVh E\T'.;i:V I'l-TT' 
Dear .Ndtiict, 1 ho; c w u  .m  
one 'w'hu W Il. I .  .s',ir'T.c 5mm 
h a v c n 'i—imd the h.''t b  g c iii iu  
longer a ll the lim e  
lio tx l luck to you •" nnd tin 
longer you im ukc, the ituue 
youul no**! It, , ^
Dcutr Aon' \'ini .md ili.ii yiiil i 
111 v m u n ' ^
t  ' ,01  \ o i l  ' | | |  ,0 , 1 1 11 I|1 o, 11 I
.iMcndk, i'lC,Slii.',ti.:,..lji.,.il u.iii.j.L 
1 0  v tu . r  1)0 0 .e o i i . i i  ,1 ' M l  g 'h e  
i( they Mpoke ,’ i .Viid' if tlu',', I'H'i 
" V c r ' ' "  t i ' l l i i ig  them t i i , '..r. 





TH E  NEW CAR with everything on it, tho dream vacation,
saving (or them, Start now. Open a Savings AccorTnt at the 
R o y a l Bank; in te rest w ill fa tto ii it up. A nd .the  Royal la 
the convenient place because thdre 's 'a  branch near you,
t ig h t  for drgg




A n d  a t ta r  tho
a c t i o n ,  
r n l a x ,  C n j o y
Lucky Lagor,
H a re 's  rodeo e x c i te m e n t  you can share every  
w here th is s u m m e r  in the act ion-packod  out
td o p a M M M IM :
Lucky L«|er*i a bold brood of boor.
ntan-tizod tatto. So grab yourtolf 
a Lucky, Discover boor flavour as 
blii as all outdoors.
Give Yourself a 
LUCKY BREAK
lot I f f *  home i l t i i t t i f  *ni i  b o l i h  f t l urn ,  phonai
762-2224
Thll idvilrtliwwsnl l |  h«l pubh|h*d W # ,»aU y*< lby lh« llavo 'C on t'e lB o i»a  e» hy IheOcv i fnmtnle lBr i t i d iColumbi *
\
rjtiB S 1  i» U 0 i0 W | P4H.W -ISWlTlfflL 'liiSi-,.. »«*'
Roven Coirtintie fmning
To Victory Over Vernon
I t  itnsik 1% v m m m  R4sti»arf 
teeiv'tttod Krfeiivsa C m -  
is * i|is  i»4 5» * »  Ds»aw5
JSc#K*£i I j t m ^  »«■«*» S*teMr«*j:
■'al KjffiiZ’s•W ■*!,■'! 7P' *rr̂ T!r'Tr̂ TT*
CarLs«:i to ;* a k a i  »  tfe*
tfeaxi asarosLg «  s * « k i  b j 
Ca*«y *a d  ia a  S fe » « i w d  a i 
m J M  toy Tesi Weys.. »g il*aS ^; 
caaae to»c» fa ev«a fa* *««re s»; | 
fae K x fa  c *  $ 3 s « »  by 
-E «s« ir *a d  Armie £ i f a  aad » i j 
ilde>w®A e « w  cbowfad fa ixame; j
fa  Karfaaif.] |,
»«sfe£* tesai fey f t » »  K*te»-; ?• 
i f  « ii i  » fey Ifay H*-*-;
J a »  ^  fa« C « r^  bicfe m  f a f , 
>.f. A » 4 »  K *  ^  ifa  S©v«s' - 
3a * te  m 'tm r n  nesfefa fa#  e>©v*t 
* i  tea fa « « i  fa#' fi-w # fate
fMrt* j^ateks. a  fa# by
■&£«y k a & m s  i s d  P#-» 'Kafaffe 
j>v„i » ¥'»fa *sti toaiVisr t a  fey 
'I'lL'itfsid. fei.1 i'i,v«  l i i *  R ot'w s 
ais'Zjr wfa.
3 0 ^  fa  W$s 
fa  K fa
'« « « *  V w fa fa
,tei fa CiilfaMkiw Masfafai*
Ifefai Ifaafvic ayfafa- 
• B i t f  M a ia  ©I Y-erfafa u fa l i i i W ;  
iV*ss«r « l Efasfflca* p f ta e d  aaVi 
*$3»Mfag .tfaS fapaggfaFiJt fa*' 
JgasB* B'todfc ¥ ‘*s  scffiispfefai 
/fa*. f * * t  S»ifa to* i¥ '«  ibaiar*.
M»fa fe jfa ^  fa« * 1 '
'to « i« ra4  fa *  *» '«  « *
faSifa|i» fee fetvfi fa t Latoit’.ti
fejtk-M * tX e  sdm d m  to»e » * «  
:»  b »  ®'«£s*x v.*» fat « a
':vs$m. D tiS im  * »
; U m m  .ifaW « t -bay. »-fa*
ic4 fa *  L aw ste  evtfa cas®# ck *e  
" fa. gt-icfaf « tea** tel- xa  Da .y , 
ra « «  c'fafart ¥Jfa « te'iv* te 
'saeesp: c«Bg« »  'tbe fX > t 
B'*3 is jass M * » * i  feyfai 
* t  B fa ., a *  fe» i te  t o u t  fa r 
¥5fa K e ^ w i* '*  AMaa', 
I'Yeaw- I s  tassg t f a  5*s-',
aB©w«i| feisi feas fafa; 
a M  UM. I*«*tetps mtmXi 
fafifec»»»ie -ef sfee ly p *  -si; 
fasse A'tstoer t o le d  is fa *
K ic »  mv iM m
Qbs » v w fa  accfatefas S ««* « * » •  
'■'ip. *'3fa fjnw w^:k  fa ^  feei 
, - iW  .a*** IfafefeS 
tefaCi# f » * #  »* t  fe-feefe F«*?
te, V(# feawwfa*
Lj» *  >®are;
■Verwffi « IB « ® l i f t - l  I  •  
Etfawsfa M t  MA t  *
■! M*»a* -aos Kay'iaai:. \ '* fa M  w d  
Id fo e m k . '
S o f i p r i  C m  W m I
I S f  C e i l  O f m l e l
E * j j  fa Ufa
' f r y  I I  fadfar fa  
® F
jN e ie s y  H  'K L O
iK e x t -fa E rs m 'i  C3fawe»i
mt s f a ^  fews"e« fe*i%t£ ©!*£-' i«sse- far«-.iiS; a  fa* cl.:i£a ®siv- 
« *  fa irft t e a  fa
1* 't f  to -it «( ft«svto-5
' » '  \ 
4  €k '«y  S'ajtss « * i  « feSa*- H IG li f H i a c  |
"s4  sSif';i* by BtSfais Ft'weff t* 'v i r . ., J. -i. y;,*x' t# te-l ta"
: is d  L x k y t  -fat'to <tey r . is  «  a #  L # t»  te-s faJ**
Liae j-£art: ^  ,  •  - ' f a r  E i|;'tt. .'M'iW v . i  t #  ii;
( Ajfae Rafa »'»s fa* »':»iEg C,*.!'U&|:'» i*e  €#5-ft# fe—$ I  2; „  . MavE'* s *v «  ¥»!*.* ‘.I# srv't'iifa. teirtte 'ksr# te*vt
'fs i t te .  E *fa  |.av« up » ’.rfi telF'RmrZs mm WS IW 3—i  i  ^  eew ii »»>' RsaraiEf Rrrt aui
‘ifad $:track ®ui * i # i  Ddmu] Bafa *»a R'̂ uasez. Casey m3
P IC E  K H M 't t  
iM c fa  i i  ir iw m f n a
C a iry  sccnk fa * khss. iKatoascif.
BARNES CROWNED aUB OlAMIiON
fieee;^ &«r*ei,,. kJl m i  f c *
«.*£te i'4 '* t i i£ * ra « -  
tm s  fa ie f B a rfje i t i
ib * C'Si* CSi.»3S{ac«to'!p * i  fae
E t t e t ’E i Cfciif ai'iii 
Ciw'S,. 4 a&3 y  * ‘ifa
I'v'ii-f Ui'i ztoiiiiyig la  '-S#r
tea*. aaa M-vli*>&*''a
iilv 'td  fa* t'jfife _ S'sfa 
ifafifS to *®3 fae tts-icfa 
iissTSe* ■I'u-r'-r-r'ê s ili'siaB Mv 
Ccrfjsa-is: *»  cteto ik k tm M m
Little Leagî  Finals Set 
Start Tonight At Uons Parit
Briige .Servire tbelRrg Rat:-!;awi a3
ffafas t i  far RffaU'fi* fa«  toa> a  fa i't* fa
^jyragu* ftoaay SJfki uifa a i-'iLis# fisiif- M.sit l-otsf satewa i¥*a 
f**" m et &ayt fkdgrj'i as taz:j »l t« i-
'ilj'ESii '' .JCiW'iA C'iOjrty 'U i i  '«-I'tSi
Kek>*ii.a K'««ss fa if-e  i'-*** p - * i  t«  fat’T»3 iM  fae
10 &**' up I t#  t» a  i».iri,e. -̂ • Raa* Rasto.ce,ie s'.&u»'M
iUccessKia. M *,»  w % &«i b*=K**i
iDtavy', J i ' t l  Burte®, G e rr j' 
eitssw i f i i  W » yw  i^aSM -a. 1 1 *  
i*i.t '¥*IS- fa l»Cff«l-3l
IwetxS D»yy !« « »  faV'g
i# tie fa ! 'l-  W
ito'us fe j i t  fae e iti t i  xsaite'Md J&ti. 'Ou6-i;'y f'-s.fTi# 'VSito 1 xsrai'Ui-ei 
:faaa,ti. & i3 fe  Servwe prtCTSifame m far fcsurfa sltsa c.»ry'i&|:‘sX&ri* 
-up fj'ur ruf'is. la far feurtb aaoiisg■;£»:!&;toi fc«5 ffifa I'mutoie., C ref rtiawaa 
to  go »£»»«! I-4. Tbey rn M m  -«&*’ Fas was tbe Oosigejs'' ie a s tw *’ R c«tiii*d  
' ‘ ■ tej|ter, p irk if t*  up  ib te *  laafa a if*€ « a s i»to eeai-
As 1-2 Pitching Tandem
m-.w-e ru« to fae 
|skt-* tbe hxmmg.
W3SB1S * 'pi€tee-r was Reg R*a-i 
T ttc r i wtto re li«*«4 R tiaa  Vetter: 
\m tl«e tauflfe toe»i- Pans* 
s & K l*e  S e m e * fa  ta»i ■ e re  K ip-
wfafct4~KH% B ia»c» ''.fad
m  STANDINGS
m  I ,  Pet. Ci-«l. ’ 
Sfcittie- 5A *-i ‘-"-*1 ' "
life 2  i i l  JH  - 
5 i U  ..5iS i h  
£1 »  M« i  
l i  SI . .m  §H
m  t i  . .m  i i H
fate* al li®li., 
tfe* ftoals to ifee IJfitl* lieafa*- 
t* '* to  teftsgfel # l •■3KI G'»i»-e* 
»'ill fee telayfd W«NSt*s.-ii»y aid
:per Reirlfaf. Mark K w r  aad'iFt'Kiay. if »«£'sary-
V f M r iK A V  CHASS 
4yM ietate4 P t« **  SpMta W rtw-f
G *> te 4  Perry l i  ruiaifa* feb*'] ,
J'U*B MarSffcal fa»£i » 'is iito *  fek*! -|
M i n ,  MM k. j  I
I 'V r i 'j  t'osUB-ueil fe ll i fa w t  to-] I  
aand iea»s-»iaie M arirfea l a.»4! I
E*r»«y >vw,l*», t l  te.1 Aa*«irs.i ^
Ik .t4 *y . t'SU'feis.* a tetiteisef^ai; f
lE r  K a ti« v * l te fe itu e fe a iif t*  Sao!; I 
G ia t l*  C la -1 I
r a » * u ‘ i  « ' i * i s . i  •  * * » *  » ' » * « » * . ■  |  
au'eak tM>. 11
t W  v ir ls r y  aa i. tfe* l® fa ’ ;
# *a i*H  new A r lra t  Is* Pm'y",;- | 
p i t r *  fetm a W i »«*.': f
ta rn  »??««* tfe# trv ;; I
I 'S t fh t f t  M »r'ti’'fe*te at IS '3, feai'^ |
*.'» Jif! » ark  »”Sife Kc>uft*, I 
te l U fa  tnuTOib iSte-tot; 
t»«  lifl'tfa i S-uif'4-ay, i l  fa. 1*5 
t& larr.K .i-* to» ai4 fa* t*  it 
tea.w:iQ t i  h ',\ };':*>«?'
|V;?> t.i% ; ,.£k»<J 
up tdn f t i  IX lH 'fesi I featxll. I S' 
fa#»4 <>i Ut Ifee mtoiCKl
aacfe U’-fiSi-* **  ilif.*fe51y all-
j x u t e f i  I t o .  M.irafeal f u M
Tfe* J l- y r i f - “itei r i fh l fe irw lf 'f . H * »Ml w a . l t  »**fa *
feai *t'C'ft'mj'>Jl»he»i half a S > . l i n . p  
fam e i*ai#*n *%'*» lhm::gt» 'h f H r h.-:'i th* f-l*d» »on-»-*d
m,Hkfe*4 fecatly Itue* week* after ,lhaHi*h fn *  Siiriiiytv after he re- 
feurtir.* h ii l« ft ankle j.uln'ig'tfml fb# fir it  I j  batten he
■| I fa red . E u l Cfeire R-iai lad i4 i  
I  Itfe* feiilb With a feusgie *»'4 Cto- 
I  {rfafeaii m  la o  feasento*'
I ja,er"s l*e l« r* th *  feb'yt-aat was 
'I !TO!Siid*t*d.
Ib  Biiie-r games tess Atigeie* 
Pmsfeufgh
All Is Not Sunshine And Roses 
As Titled Hero, Plate Winner





D e a le r
i« 31 .tit  -*  
l i  ?T «S  I  
$1 M  .IM  SH 
3S Al .m  f  
SI 16 -ISI I IH  
»  ..Hi 12
Unis.meii {fa!iii4tt.*s!a'S'ki. Iteu TtiRQKTD CPb-.A |«!f'se Ihatirsf*-. Eiigfe! iX tdM tk  faii»fe**i  ̂
: i '! f«  |e.M»rtl St. AS W I * ]» *» " t»thifse b-rt fafciWe r.M'1i * f | le  k -e ffas  u ff « ,r  f i « -  H? ‘ I'i 
'ami t'Tik'Sru j-eur re4rtm»4 feissirlf Saf-.itJfefawl fee ft.fn*iri j«rfery ii-M m  I
-’New V « «  *■» feefor* loitog i--2 j,rv lutymg  * » *y  k> aitetf'-rfen'rt T»lr--.r, .Alia . * '» * * # j
t S*iuftf»y A tU rt* beat t*»*Afete* » 'lefe.eth il'Ctzwy te tfeeiof a rexipfd I'tre i dui'tof; 
'ilXxtfen 5-1 * « !  ♦•3. Cincuit.-»y Pifa*. ihis rkliB* rar'wr.
’ .SgCTl Ihe Gianlk 5-2. ltuust«ij T*ll«xl He»w. » »u»<f"jlar Uscfel to a feuf'fy to iLtoh'
SAKOV KOI FAX 
••«# «{As.t«t*il ydfater
'terje»te4 St. te»uSi 5-2, P f e i ' s k i a - 0* t i* d  by Peter Mart.hstU o fia t» » r4 a »i» fa r  t j r i l  }■*<*.
';jh‘-a ei-Sgeel PiStib-.;*git At af»ls*|\sf?*';o. •.hj''*'-:.£.h the; M-*.rr.-eN.t i4.!,.i--uJfie4 bv^’•l4.C''S»"..tM _ _
iNc w Y trk iiwuneril CftU'if© 94 ' *»*ai at 'Trt'^rsto’s \ l tiwthii:.* art u*ami!.* Tfe* t  ui»*s a**.| aduil* Is July
'a .A rK IX I KY IIO M i:*S  r t t a f *  I t  ark fa defeat to r n a U i» t«  t#e*!-r* she sifah 5«| ^  |e4uy
W hile P e r r y  n im u d  tfe#,'to Uto 191th n a a w t f t *  m - jf fe te  th re *  P *fa* w trmT*, * -ik i  ......
'Reeti. ty# Q U fii mfai’ mif# tta.i.»i** !«■ «#uy sha.t Itcro sbdsl I'ual
five  ‘h e r :*  ru n » - t» ©  by T « M a *th r** '> # fa '*M i. feu  tieit ra re , , -  ,
H a ilr f  fa d  C '«  ra th  by J im ' T lic  to c tm * d tr .a a e d  *«  U!U; J r . !
»'*vrr.-i■»':.¥*.. Iter. U f* ,tfu tn  a rd 'fca i i t n i f g le  f©r tra liw r  P a t te c -isn  A u ** ta i in  fa *  J ,a .*  T iia .
itm  Hart Jim Matoce?" lu f- . Sl'-r-fhy. !hr f^ -jra rrtd  native,ard,hat i.'e--k a i-m od yl hin's.
frrwl h.U third defeat m 12 «ir-:rt P«n Patrick. Sfotland. wfeoj ‘n*e liial_ wai I i-16 rmle*
'.nunw l the e rtt through ■ fe'vd jT ! i!« l  Her..) t  tim e  m r r  the ad
Kouf.** fereame th# winning, of vtrai ard two hoAf in ju ries |d iito«anhw  * i ”*. l , f i
f i t  t>s!<'her in the majori. scat, .to get h im  into bse Q-.icen » r - 'ik  Na,ui.|.iv w,.% . . a l  35. well 
!«-nnt »rvrn hli-» aM  (triktngjPlate winner'i enttosur*. 
oat l l  The TXatger* r'>u!!ed It; Jr»rk<n' AiT!tr,-f» (mmer. told 
nut in th# riB'iih &n Dnwidjy SkSlurghy to rtd* ,
Me-nkr's. t*a  - l>asc e rro r and T itled  Hero »» he »aw f it ,  ria>w t
T e e n - A * m - W h y  
A r a T h ^  U k e l l i a t ?
Wfeai da  llfepy life*. a ^  _WBid 
afecMii Wi«ai
i*'fal.y i i»  f  raath td \
l.*d*T A m nw f i*t»«'rt- 1
««i to Jal.y »**©# *4 Itruwifi'a \
|>tg*k| f«x-*>a)a lawciftoito* to* 
f»rwunfein afetjiil lib* itowlaJ aisid 
fAywwiJ »i*t# *4 l<«l*y*a ywiRt 
|i«,*|4*. Ifead fea» Iterjr rrUKl 
la |w,'4«t'M¥i set. rrligsee — l»t»w 
-|> to * feaa I*f4acwd
-g iittiS  t.i«*id>' -  *«4 •'h a t to 
#r»I»e(t wlwR tor*»-a»r» Iw vw #




i l l G A m  KOOM
Hayra 
t  a to. la t -M  p m  
B i**k fa iC  L » d i  
m i  tfesMf
TKAIfe K ID II^
ferattUl'
k«ids
R m n - t t b *
5-5150 
n
c h d 0
te a  BbtflMlK
f l i i |  l «  l » t * *  ***•
M l fl'irt'lti tot#
Lftl M.w -ih-gtflit
t f i t m  tils m % i  ri|M 
U «»ki t illf il.  * 0  
Ut P»©hW I I I  
iff. St-* Eh* isipft poafftl 
P-rttetM IM ^ ts lif-
m m i m  





Willie D atli* double.
Baltimore Riding Along 
Lead Stands At 3 Games
By M IK i: RATIIKM 
AwMlfaed Prcat Bperte W rtltr
l i l t  Mtn# I* not Holiinion, but 
Doog Itewtll h  h ltlln i like imt, 
puwfll, whu hain'l t>e#n gtt- 
t in i the tame reeognltlon ac- 
COTdtd Frank and Urooks Hob- 
tnaon In B.-ilimK>rc'f run for th# 
A m rrkan L « a *  u # i<ennant, 
•gain emphaitfi'd hli erixlen- 
tiala Sunday by driving in fuuri
win mer California Angels.
Ah# way he's been going th# 
2l-yeai-«l(i first baMnnn may 
h# ready to d a tm  an equal 
share with the Hubliitons In the 
Orioles' jiowpr strurluic.
A itsonth ago Powell was hll- 
ting a woeful .183. Since then he 
has hit at a .102 clip while ham- 
: mrring nine homers and 30 runs 
I batted In.
With PowcU drlvbg in (our
It eoftj irefor# 23 8»6 fan«, who
i-wrHerfxl in tcnH*t'aturei In the
h-!gh f»». ^ i .
P.ul JiH-key Sam McComb ol 
Helfast. Ireland, who r«l«  sec 
oMhpiace I i | *  arai -K gar,. wa*. 
hot uiwler the collar. He arcuied! 
Gomer, 3Ayear-«ld winner ol 
3,110 races In his career, ol 
TÔlWPEIlÊ '""""'"""'' ■ ------■"'-'•■■■••■■■'•-I
Eye and Kear. owned by Conn 
Smylhc. former head of "Toronto
lead run and Russ Snyder col-jj’ftpj*^ I#nfs of 
lecting (tve hits -  and tfaUnglHwc^^y ‘
"l-m lv*raItV^*lhe* Oriofer^ ‘ rdVdotncr bumi>ed,3 3 # l H \  f ^ n i  l l l ^  A r l i f M C ^  * l i j M t f | . -  I  ft* _  I It IM  I »i I  I t  A  I ' D <*l*
Ihelr Ifa iue  lead to three gantmi »>•; ;; '
over Detroit. ■.....................  -■ -■ - ••
rtf the t>1alf record of 2 02 ict 
in I 1te.*» h> V-)fi.i"'>ria Park
Oi:Hr.t*'s t4hcr .f*?»te tr ia 'm ihs  
were at'xard I.r to rd  Cay in l 9iJ  
and Victoria Park.
Thinking «f HaHdtnt a P#«l?
fo m e  to Ih'-f'-'S-er I ’ l l.*  to I'iil"- 
chase your ci'julyimmt fll* 
Jcr* — rtjvhJi;, fewrdi, etc, 
We are KfViW'na'** auihorired 
.lac«r/l swimming |x»e»l equip- 
ment dealer.
fl<HI|MT rA|8fpmm KCVIUUl̂
runs with three hlU In a 12-7 i hits. Rr.Hiks knocking In th»
M i l  AHLWHrMetier 
To Doainale Alii Meeting
HER.SHEY, Pa. (API -  The 
Amerlan Hockey league has 
proposed merging w i t h  the 
Western I#*guo Iwglnnlng with 
the 19B7-M *ca«)n, says Harris-
Casper Captures 
Second Straight
CHICAGO (A P l-G o lfc r Hilly 
Caaper. In command of hlmsell
juM  bft fa m fi JfW  
Open Sunrlay by letting ft corps 
of youngster* flounder In his 
wake and took another slridi 
Dast faltering Arnold Palmer. 
•■"*OI'|wp^35‘fTifeat*ft'*8teitdy*nn 
under-par 70 for a 283 
only score to ItcHcr Mcdlnnli 
NoT 3'ft P«r of 284 for 732 hole*. 
Ho won 120.000 to wrtuit Uic 
P G A  money-winning lend from 
whom he dcfeoted InPalmer,
a playoff for the 
crown last week.
Caiiier took dead aim at less 
leilonccd youngstevs - -  Kcr- 
mil Zarloy, 24. Homero Blanca*.
U.S. Open
Minnesota cllpf*Hl the Tigers 
twice 7-3 and 7-1. New York 
Yankees swevd Chic.sRo White 
5iox 7-2 and 2-0, Kansas Cilv de- 
fe.ntcfl Cleveland 4-2 Ix’forc the 
Indians came back for a 14-3 
lihimph and Hnston walloped 
Washington l.T-7 Ix’fnre the Sen­
ators turned the tables fl-H.
Snturdny Raltlmore edged the 
Angeles l-O, Chleaito nlp|>ed New 
V’ork 2-1, Detroit scored a 1-0 
victory over Minnesota. Wash­
ington edged Boston 4-3 and 
Kansas City whipped Cleveland 
7-1.
Tlie Orioles, who finished with 
20 hits, led 3-0 nnn 4-3 but had 
to come from behind a 7-.3 def­
icit In the eighth inning. Frank 
Robinson's single nnd nn error 
hy Jose Cardminl on the hit let 
I.uls Apnrlclo score the tying 
run. Hrook.s Robinson then sin- 
Kied in the tie • breaker nnd 
Powell singled home nnolher 
run.
you ride for Major Srnythe,'’ 
"He'« ft sporlsmnn and I m 
from the old country and I've 
got some of that, loo."
He said the race stewards are 
In for a surprise when they re­
view the race today on film nnd 
see Gomez's ride.
Third was Rrlght Monarch, 
ownwl by Mrs. E'rank McMahon 
of V’nncotiver nnd ridden by Jo( 
Hnzc of Seattle. The only west 




».UK TV i n i  ft.idio
All Roomi
te.ih B»th Of Shower 
fit#  outdoor Rirkiog
lor Rcgiiterrd Gu»*l«
Spcci.tl Family Pl.m
? lU n it l ' ’fi
Shield Dining Loung# and 
Eiccllcnt COffEI SHOP
Iturg Sunday I ’ntrlot-News,
Roth leagues formed commit­
tees hometlmc ago to discuss 
the proposal, the newspnpcr 
snid Sunday.
The AHI, will hold Its annual 
meeting In Hershey, home of 
the league’s Hershey Bears, 
starting Monday.
The Patriot • New* quoted 
Lloyd Bllnco, Hershey general 
manager, as s a y i n g :  "The 
We.stcrn Iiengue, expected to 
lave seven teams when San 
Dtago antor* tha league,, would 
adopt the name of our league,"
W O N T 1N TE R -I.0C K  l ’J J i7 iJ n i l"
"No inter • locking schedule Babe Ruth p k o v  7 4
dttrlftgThfasenson'wafapropoiiedh 8ftturaay,*aeioftWg»^^^^
Rather, the A lll. would oix'rntc I?, .  n i vi .lArv
with a solid nlne-tcnm
whilo ii\p WHli w‘ould huv(' Hi*V"' Ilfirokl b I ln<< . Itod >v niK« 
cn. Tho'new league w o u l d  b e  k P '■ was the ,'''*''7”^ iHm.*" 171 
divided East AHL: and W e s t  N'nlhcr pitched a 
W ill.,"  Hlmco was quoted. ?' ?, f M„)ur ^Tnm,n 
"That's as tt stands now, h o w , - , J i f  ?iuh L o !  
ever, that could ‘'hnnKc. T h e r e cni.h 
nre mnnv imlni.s to bo wnrki'd'*’(b’ 6lnh out throe hits,
out," Bllnco added, ' Jack Travis took the loss for
Harold's Place, Denn s Dcy con­
nected for tho only hit for tho
Kinsmen Leading 
BRL Semifinals
IV , a s M i ia t *  *avev,¥.»M
Also, l)clnR considered, the 
in cnrllor
end Id the UiagTieS'TT'l-------
Under a day off plan, the AHL Kiilsmcn took ndvnnlnge of
«x|i r ter*
“ I )\ ,
get hla win,
BRKWRB WAS B I O N I ) .  .
Gay Drawor.' witli a c M n g  71
Sl!n *1h3 wIo!*'AariTn*i^ to «* 73 u lh  Tl\eii"'the w inncrr would’Ing'his .second .stmt of'tho .juuir, 
and Zarlev shot « 71 a#' the nieel , for the champloiuliip,' |iytt« tiio winning p iU'hete Doug 
vouna*tera settled for 287 totals l-nst season th# two rtrcuittf|tierow was tnggprl with the 
BS 230 aacti. ' • played a Intcr-Iocklng achcd\»lo.llo8».
Mounties Alone 
In Second Place
By T IIE  CAABIAN PRIC8H
A 7-4 victory over Spokniio 
moved the Vancouver Mounties 
into a one percentage troint lend 
in second place In the We.stcrn 
Divi,sion of the Pacific Const 
League Sunday night.
The Mounties won it on 13 hits 
off tiiri,e Sisilume pltciiors. 
Starter Bill Singer, tho league's 
.strikeout. lootisG.itFh^,,put fow. 
in his n 1-3 innings, The Movin- 
Lie* first scored in tho fifth with 
three runs and then scored one 
run In every other Inning, 
'*'~SFStfl6” d8tti1ftfl'tii!dfA*dmiWo*’' 
header ngnlnst Tuisn by taking 
the opener 5-3 and shulllng out 
the second game, 4-6 with brii- 
iinnt I'itciiing by Andy Messer- 
smith, . , , „
Pitocnix CiiRcd Portland 4-3, 
Oklaiirtinn City Iwnt Tacoma 5-t. 
Hawaii won l)oth halves of a 
doubiehonder again,it Snn Dlcgo 
7-.5 nd 7-4, nnd Indlniiaiwiis 
edged Denver 7-fl.
a
SI OP ol Ihe 
Siffn of Ihe 
HAPPY lli:ARt
uiHicH II w n  u n  imhm, emv fan,,,
would conduct ,it! 'iteat-sviwoiijmly innln
plasoff ' for the Ctdder Cup'O-fj lend in the first unme of the
while the WHL holds It* play i,iemi-flnal.< RIek Dlilniniv, inak-
i « U ik  t f a i n n . t t * ®  \ t  A i i W l  ' U 3 ( f  h i d  f e t l l l ' l !  n f  t ) \ 0  V O U T .
P O U  A
Featuring the 
latest Hear Hafety 
Eqnipm ent fo r 
' Complete . . .
I Alignment 
.S tniigiitem ng 
i (  Steering Servtca 
-A-.-Brflke-,5ei'-Vlee-.-,,




S ir H T V  S li l lV IC E  I.TD. 
2S0 Leon A re , D ia l 702-41880
Two point* down-nndl tho l«*t pftch ofHio malch. lack goirtho a W ^ tilB f-a n tl 
yep, It'* a rlngarl Now for aomething ol»o that alway* hit* the mark. Old Stylo Boor, 
Slow browod and naturally agod for full*bodlod flavour. Pitch Into a ca*o tonight, mon I
“Wo Talio the Dent*
Out of Accldenltt''
■9;, Cqliislnn Ropnlr* k 
A Auto Glass \
A  Coniplotc A jito Refirilshing
. A D A N A C
A tTO  BODY 8L:RV|1 
259 Mwrefire Ave,




Thi; »tlii*rtiiwt#ni l» not publWiid w tfliplifed bV Ihi Uioor Control Boird or by th# ’flovinwiKit of Bittiih M M i
KUEVE IT OR NOT Bv Ripley!
m .
rf.J  S'tt'S. .
m  M  m^nL- 
h - y *  Of'A
'4X,
-4HP J£i MEgE
m A m m »




' VAKC^lMJ'YL* *c F ' — Pi'vv;»-;ife£s*ss&wsK fiXtW is » « » §
StfaXS *?i# ! *   ̂At f i  ,3W - „
■“  ! n  ! P ?• S Jf z'XT5:Sai?tl9SH ■ «-!¥' ¥<*.«:*%>, .»S|3 ■ ,1?.-^ .ISS^slM g|j| 
fcff tas- e-»a«rjv .ii 
ftSAA«a »  ta« Cssi«fes»* — l - 9 9 6 i^
A ii iA X a & m  P iiS- » sspwg~r:i*’4itee ©WiSB*
£ X)au£. KKKD CIW>rtBAT«IS  ̂. Ig
#'■'"* z -'St '-6« <'ii--'i- f s t t f  »'«?€ v.iia *j-4t te tte r «»•;
' '"•'I't'-.'je''* He -.i« ja ’acv. »  a -  le-i'ei» d t  fovera-









tcrt xiiix,zy. :. 
T-S-aC,**. ■ "w'-i 
;j,rc£-as" J  S' 
.' jres.a^ asiua  
: He j i i i  'fa«:
' ii«e> t':
jia.4«F a r  z»<f eaM 4M »>-------------
M l  gMMAff «ur-«iF iiM 'iM iY a ira iiir A IM 'JtfK iHMI jgjft .m Mffa .m.«* TI I IlK
|,? eC.'.'£ t©— fat" ^̂ "■‘ 
,rec*;vies i.ev-
zi z'dc.'1 't.i . Y'-;
t te s iS  fae fsrov-
:; g%.as. SA'ito'.iMi
6 ; '. l i :
4S.3 * ' i i  if»>  
s ia j*  ei cW »i'f
© t u e o w s T o i iJ mtmm A m-sicxm h  z .ssccte. TfXK,- t  m  m  m  i w r
IKmMl M  P K *I A 'rt-ifteOKS, l'»tt 
m  K h S :£  m >  U « » 4  .IF i€  «*e
s w e a s  «  «s.ff »« m*
test
HUBERT Wingnt
ifjrTiafeS A H S M S 'il
dumkf.
fat
ri!e s; ttefa 
Tsus’.assce.
Datzs e£.'z..tv.ateo s.;— - 
s.uts-e o e s e i i t s  a e - i i
St:f t:l t'S-S'S M%kZ3. 
‘be F*i3  by IS# rtf'ifa te s  
 ̂ He -iffca 'is  ted(«f'a; fe-'eiE-
■'Wert s'-! S-I.S
■ tuelt by 'ttetAa.#. 1̂ *. !>*>£■» s#,*S
i* i  aei- ’- ' is £*14-® i-.f ste'tal tejecntes- 
D l. fc ts a id  Syiaee. csrectevt,
t f  a t i f i ie  as.S5^«»«l®g  
is d  s-t',5"‘.i'tt>a fcff fe s e r a i ly i
.Si.alfa a i*i w r'ia ie  teyaniaea-i, I ̂
;ai3 ®f teparatejw
>'J£5i;f'afaS fa 'towt ©te ,i© £ '*r8 r |^  
teyanfasfat «  t e ia a m '^  
rasy. _
He Geatnted. t te  Caa«G» As- j 
t.ii.t.as'.'e Ftas as a teoaa » V | | 4  
.iiEii.s fa *'jfc.t p - l i ic  asTsstas'C*i ^  
ic *e ite :' a t i fa ."  I S
S te » « t S s n » -  
e ta l Cii fae Vas-er ISAtaate e l l  
fae .Fam ily. »a4 fee fe ta r* ie©| 
iT'zfaffi a'tefa teterw 'iasfis  a  ste 
> ;e i\  a t4  'Ltjj* abtt-l a a *" *  
t.*yat;i.> to adaps a M  »-fayste.
; ‘"O -j bw itess i i  to bv« » ilH
lase k iJ *  lieisa f#.sS isaiisaJ 
la id  Erf to i »  '«*# l» te i ®l < t e «
I'fa eve*'y * « « . ."  »a4 Mr-. &»*
DELAYED IN AAAIL
Weak Spots In U.S. Economy 
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:|ilii4 a i t te u ' » r-663  iii££« 'rt fe te  
■i tt ity  
M s; I
' H5K!;fa,S itrt IS i
. . l l i t ir  iR ?e*,r4
tyi-!iieS''wi*ie I.Sit «ais‘..a3Hi; 
is.i„ TE rt*-u i.t't'i.. sp.Tvtsj t'"'-ae- 
jtsasas r t  tse v . it i  : i * m
t ie i* r a ' i  !>*iS,C4: 'ft-j.tfsr’iifrg sifci.:- 
ZfZT rt'u.y^w :1# ' i d i  .:.a;S
ijif! t>.':'.id'aie €)#>;■ t'J Ju f# .
ftj'f i l l  ;j«ir t'tip t ti'iffl't iJ’l.,*4s 
is  J u i#  s te . 
i'Vji'i,>>rJT.'iiu-t"e» l'> U #  tfafe i
frttjiS ;i« 4 rt atttd is  Hiedrtutee 
CrYSi » >"t»'f *■»!'!«¥. i  
Oi.'i U:!:ie t4  I  'i.*'f f t 'i.1 -! C tiiy  t.ie# 
M.VJ'i a tA ia s t 14 451.- 46 * : l-  
i* » c e  erf 31 5.x-.r i 't fa .  .aijfl .Aii-t-r. 
U'&6 MultsrS... .fc.,Ui Seallit-I. IJ 'H ,
a -i,fc.ia t i i  I?  j i r f  f'ts'rf.
THE OU) HOME TOWN By Stanlty i©?%ujn itu» i kiis
Fa>.ti.t‘i:i|t'.f ifc.!' 5"'-!tetw.u"i.itH5 Ous 
ftttcte *.U e;t3O'iSU01 181-T
JiO C1.'=h::i .*Sx 3 a S4a
l i t !  ycrti .M'd 5:.rf .?Tf a y f i t
i& 55*y I t J  I I
f i f i  .'ti-3 3̂:̂  .a.t 4P.i—*1 ! #3..# Zit
1..3K'I6.«6 rf-'rf.t iit 'S 'i IT S l'r tO  ka 
A%*‘d A fat !,»<'?
»»4- !.l.!<,.tKK’
Sszi.t ft'iiiS'**'::,; ;  tfl..!., Iiii..;.’
ite 4t*.Jts. i  5r»i;.R.£ itKS..i'»S;sI',
trf teie;-:tiarti.¥'irf. ef cmet-
U 5. 'lit®  ;:i( i iU im m  ai-'t..nit.y'. B -t a 
.atfa tt iz":'';■:?■.4 rt’3u';«3 aa#* ' l.bii 
tiA rtiU  ssii..rt" a .3:ifa;rtt'ti4'Ut«n tJ t t *  
5.'.(l .iftzi.e "t.liisl tevZifrZfefete. isi’zteui 
fa. ' 
Fa 1fagifati aet«s,i z—
*■ i- :.ii, S  » fafsease.
« year «*r-, .r t 1.6 ywrf i« s t
'ftit ftai«atete r t  i t e  wsrf « l 
— i»'iSair«i 'ti.s t« *«  as it* 
iio t’-K':! tw s .i i!s i l  years—w»t
't.i-t« 'u. a zz'.:i;.rfz,*.i r t
tif# f.it f •i'fiwi fa M.*y i&y a
:U'. i.ttid ye'-f.i'tf-5;. -
Kosygin Canc^s 
I Trip To Sweden
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'i .s'ifiki <i',.'{fafa
W'ttA » f  ItM UOK % 'D Tt*
; P£1’|:'RB9RG0GII,
fa 'f i — Kir U*rn':mi KMtrrtJi, 
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4 it. •If., sf..': f t  tieSafX, Ii*'i3 a
iJi'i-4t.W"J ti* <tfr1.t! *.'!.# frt.airt*** l*3» 
>t*3 *'',fa *fnaS*;i.1 K *
teii'ii!' ■ 3!■,!»>? I'.itr* CY*;t03tets?.l  ̂
;f!iTs.t'j-1t>:3 fa=*5 n'itfe |;?<34
¥'.;1li 1t.r ev.«:.i«t' 3 *«* 
tft!) fair-:5i-
CONTRACT BRIDGE t
1 *  * .  J%t « r .c * t :»
i jm p  l» H ie l»n *.'
ta A iiM e il l"fe.»Bip*««i»iiilfi IT e i i
l  A inoi A M
"St'.4- -1 .rt-S lf.
fa t f  !«1
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C N im  





B. N'ylori llUere 











































■5. W ii f .  ‘ hat-
• r »rk I in
4.E:n- «*f





7. Hon of 22.1u«m«h
Wniis weight




It ,  Java tree tint
12. Illnrk or 2.5. f n .
f.c l !c»*
14. Kx,ha'i*t I..atm
16. ltduto 26 Korte
IP, rg ty of
old w.iiu.rn llohbv
20. Place Fiaiher
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.rrf.Tre# 
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M. Kind of 
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:i.5, Till.
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■,,'...» l.fti f  31,*’ t !*',»; T.i i»!.» r - t t 'a l . 
*'t.,th i.r,’< itste'-l f;.•*’,•! 1 << Ifer tii75
<4 !.K,f l ’r,i1f'4 S’-a'Tt a&dj
t"Af,*,'«». • .-■■h' <f,f
■<.£',f !ti..,..1» feigfile r t
!hnt ( ir r f i fa u ftdrrla lf ir»«e 
U',*n j:*»t irf'r f
IM  «vt'« a t ’.M l U fe if
I h n f  t .«'< 'I. it a I »...' t u r r t d , i  S»c #
ihi* tmldini went;
Nm Ui  W«M NeHll iCw«
1 4 . I ’a a . ! ♦  IJ M
3 4  PaM 3 4  1*AM
3 4  ]>«M 3 N T  Tvm
'. i i f p  muH 9mm
K o flh  it i1rr»i1rd  thfCf heart*
hoping his jtoriner would have 
a hand niiial»lc for three r»o* 
trump. But South apparently 
mi«tnlciprcted the bid if id  did
let go untd *ix  dlamortda
r / -
/ / * 5
r " r~‘K— '//
f"" s V ‘
lO li" ■
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4 i 3  
4  A 5 2  
4  K i i S S  
4 > i 5 3  
TTTNT KAHf
4 K I « 4 3  4 Q J  >070  
4 Q t «  4 K « 7 f
♦  10» 4 J 4
♦  A 7 f  ,4 J 4
N O IT II 
4  A
4  J 10.1 
4  A Q 7 2
        ....
Tna hiddinf:
Stoiiii W m i Norih RmbI
14  ITUS a 4  I5Mia
I ’aas ITua . , .
hot 
Oix iung h a<l four of hcurl!! wa* rearhitt 
Thi *  (ir»[ o m irred  m Ihc! KaM had m» graat problem
T iiiii!  tfUivid lu U alla . in 19«».l»hooiirig Ihe ofxmlng lead and
You would think Hifd td ih#! U  gnn with Ih* queen of *l»ade». 
nine liihle- where Ihe hand wa* A heart lead would have de- 
plaved It would Im* ea:fv to reiu hi feuted the slam .l 
five dinmonds. which u  a sound Declarer took the .spade with 
enntrart. tw i Ihe fact 1̂  lh.it at the ace and. after drawing 
eight tables tlie fm.il conttaiTjtrumps and forcing out the ace 
wa* only a part score. i of club*. easiLv made the ilatn
At three tallies, ihe iontracl| for a score of 1.370 |mlnts.
Wits tw*'  dtamonds; at three 
tatilcN till,
A _ . . „ .....................
1 CiFsCifaafxeO A -MrTiBiaP .CM 
J*. -■ ! m*a»ai«n'rr:#*i
. TWg- ■ ** '« '*te3 te
hC te?T ...■ I m
Jfte' dSmAXMtrt y*3*» 
'kwawiiMiS 
ste ' J "  tMkJSl
n
f
i f  «£  ms. »f. « (3 J  m
itstats. iiicw iwaiiiO iiia
mmmi
I  *  t£Aa.„.
IB ♦«.. 13 
w p m l  lirf'tf w 
}&tcit isii AKirtil 
!8fi «  M  i«Tt
»«f tU B  
lAmis f r t i  41.M ..f m  
m  *Ki tiiititi 
m AAHtV 
iM i *  m  mi% 
»at3*!t.
t i f i t  
tiTiaiwu 4 f
l*i«j|lT
f .jM ia im t  
Awr f& tli 
f'4.f
a
V***m3M«4 AKVIDMI VMOn< fO
HAXX> WIMMM M l  O U T/
imrr iM tu a N S M M V
CMMV AAOUM9 » a  i 
CAN'T
1 b cvT  %K*Mf n x j #0 
-• ,,iv .s  I'M  K * rt»  AT S-UU
0».AV5»h*,C,
v o u /
a I !
Raliabla eourtaiy car* avaU- 
abla at no charge to you. 
lEspert Ante-llady KcBatra 
KEtOW NA AUTO EOOJf^ 
Bahlnd U pM tt Moiora BIdg.
Your Complete Honda Centre 




Wkt e«f IM*. «a*R tn« CM *av*
  ~
M>N*t ae laU H D t
WITH U4M f*AA
Warm Atr Furnace*. 
DEREK CROWTIIER  
Ilea ting Rendcea Ltd.
UU ri**k«(M Cr*». MW10
ciiiitract was tliice 
(llmiioiiils; imd at two tid>le« the 
flrud coulrarfl "ns four din* 
nioiidij. Seine of ilie Soutii iilny- 
eih opened the biddliig with n
West was very disconsolate 
over the oulronie of the hand 
when he lenli/ed  that a heart 
lead would nutomntlcally have 
(lefeatcti the slum.
I know, I WOM West.
a-JI
■ fT 'A ItV * C R V P W U O T E ’= “IIIB 'rillw n rT l^ ^ ^ ^
 ̂ A X T D L B A A X R
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
A  D R A FT BOARD doctor, examining a prospect, ordered, 
••Sit down In that chair." The proipcct obeyed. “A - l ,"  
decided the doc. "Next man!"
"Hey," protested the 
proiiiMict. "Yoit haven't 
even looked at me."
"N o nsonae," gnmted 
tho doctor. "You heard 
me .tell you to sit down, 
you .saw the chair, and 
you had braimi enough to
 « w ry  o w t w p r d i r iM w t
on, aoldier!"
• •  •
Nolle® pofltod on bull*Un
la L O N a r  E l l  L 0 W , \
i iiit? I'l'iter simply st.inds for another. In tills smtplc .\ si tned 
for the three B'l, X  for the two O’*, etc. Hinglo letters, apo** 
tiopines, the length and formation of the words are »" hint*, 
Ktu'h day th* code lettem aiti^dlffcrenti
A  CryptogTiim qiiotAUoii
N U L .M'd a  U  U H G Y 11  ̂ N  D 0  P H , M 11 V U tl
U N J I O A S M . - O n n C M  u  Y
».v'»' rryptiMtuides 
I'oriP.KlN' LVNUl'.VUBS 
u o J B im
l in  W IO  'l.s ‘ lONOn.VN r ni# 
IC.N0W3 .Nut Hia, uvs.n.-'
iKxly ininds if a man hnn a 
morning eye-opener, U'a 
0,K . to have a bracer apout %
iiu AJtt.. and even a couple
ot Mlftlini before lunch. Of courite, everybody 1* entitled te a 
couple of cocktnlU at aundown, a few mnrtlnin and a bottle of 
wine wlUi dinner, imd iv few bramllea and hlgl'hidla to keep the 
Bplrlta from flagging tliere after, BUT—M7;'.N* -T in a  BUSUNBBfi 
o u  srp-an»-aip a i j *  d a y  w n g  h a s  g o t  t o  bto i*."
date with a bankotbaU *l«r.
' Tha.flnance comp.iny head who adveHtaRd* the m ih  4b «  
ha* *vfi:. thing but luvfin l i'wul for i t . "
, e  144, by Ik a iM U ^ f . DwtnbuiM by KUag Veatwea AyadiMMi
fOA5AMK \^ l ^ N C l l  I
f  tfM VdllRM4 WagSnSXltMiwe?
INn4wn4N Am
YAW fr<M« .  
vvrTM m n i? l
cm? Nou Artt? A io rrv  
ANP PUtfTG KAV» A 
N IC ! VV IIK  RNP?
y KfiN!
DON ',' S\Ote(?y ArtO'JTAtC!
i \ * r  c'OT MALro X T ' 
S’ Ascrrt^r'l-te.f
, — .  Vj.VRf.ifUU!
U ('.-ir-ili'J V l'KV.
i \
1 J'JST C A LLfD  TO W A W  
Vt3U ^ HEflttt'6 A OAUr.SO «U 
ON OtJK QTRCr.T 6CL.'JNei 






OK AY,'I'LL TAKEBUT CTfA Ma r  h e pOWH PHONE NOW.' 
VOU fdGYVN IT'S BERN 
B usy fYJR OVEO AN 
HOUR?
rite 'iT .’.; OUR L 'N f., DChR,'
A N S V . R R  i r , '  I T H S V  U F A  
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JUNE IS THE MONTH OF ALL
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I S p S a X S IS
MlJi'SS- WfclrSV “iSWC' iiteV- 'Eteff ?#!*. 5̂ -
V ''d- IwSA J —5> i  1
•  siszst t r « -  t t c  i ite t ¥?s
  >'*»-»», Z» *r.SSf«t:*aa V*3*»
®  IteiMMt. if. mt. wnt%. £■. »
It mt f*#  ».»»« J **■ »S* 
■IkMi# m » *«■ t-tml
imAk tijtmnM.s> -tesisv*!
l-tt » »  <u mmvm m
E ( f L d f
1"i' ♦f'-j '■Ẑ-a'AkC
16. Apts, fw Rent
THO Hz,CYI Fl"BKiSH£l)
3- ,̂-Xx. «..j * • -  V
■,,.fe'2:., - Y--U. -  i.*-,4.,-Ff
Z'Xi'Z V-.-t rUiJii;
;*J .-'/dAZ, \Ui *  I >#?;' A*:X
4?-.:#'fa ;>'. It-fa"
CAKMAK " E A '? ^ r  i iM  ^'*Sr
*.'w;;* £%«*■ SdM Osij-S-e
1 «.fe2 t  te a ir f is  i ' i iO
am ?vw* t >■••-•■* • Al;: faifcii f «  iSr




C iiA S T S K E B  A C C O IX IA X 'T S  
Kc-,., i  - »  Bseraarfd Arm
I. A. CAMPBEU 
& CO.MPANY
lAKESHORE BUNGALOW
B'uiS ■iwa;- yi* >«*r"S' ♦!!»■, #.ari>i'Srtc fesziAtefe'* 
i i r j#  is'i'faj M'lW. 'CifuBS furvjM&t*. a.'»5*a;|i raKSC cwsz.-
ttiTffS?.. fUtrCXTSv Ifaii-te.S'i, 'ttswt' te t t fa i ix ; ; , *.>.■;£«€
fa-ttAusA- le'CiVAticc icfesz. *«*? fa.; ifa -
{*■« iiS'i '0" sates- TfetJ# .s « .'♦«s
tSv?'". J i t ' i  ML&-
F U iL  F iiiC E  IJ I *
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l B E S d iA m  A V E . R e d t t O f S
t e | i . . w x A  e m '  rA S K
Q'wfaiZv rvMiW&c* %w »
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D H CLARK & CO
CfasJ-ttffa'A 
CWvjfaJii .AuPiiUtHitM
iLSfi ffa ..i Sit e c
Pitza# f g-afifti' _  _
K. S. N SHEPHERD
ijL i.' A i- A'-iViiSi 'i S
iSai ?«*,«#:* fet p  €.
S^ASil-
o W ^ 'O s C G M  A?.iSTs3xXT
I * *
5,at* V -.*:*■  ... .SZL*4
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6... fa i. rtJi '«•*.? X:«-
 ____ ____d
'fi%3 ,£E'p3r4rti5M~tel'Tfi. F I ’S
SisXBi- S.hrf W.ifa
j.lj.iZ r  rJiUfau? fcUŜ  ̂ 5¥iifa.
..fVidt L*.:Z
fcs,.a Mr-SKft
WILSON AVENUE FAWIIY H aYE
FSifa ilVfa* Jtrf': *Jrt Stefa:* I'v'faS fa“
arfitfaisa
iJfafav Gfafasa-fa. fax*.! 5.fctt». A.f¥ f̂afa fafa ***'‘“
t j fa * .  fcifate tSF.*.:'.»*:> . I'fa A i .̂/S*S'» .fa;fa.»S4 .fafa .te...,.fa^ .fa 
Ifafa,«4...4.fafa: .'.■fafafate .%teS fa ■*'■ » , ;■* fetea.
ROBERT H WILSON REALTY LTD.
E f - U - , lO t S
S*S BEIAAEB iV IX iP Pis€XE. {■©■FI# i  'e'fa©5
i!! ' "Vit # -fa IF .,;■ rfa.tiLtTili ''iltik'.]* •J -K-F ’*A..4 1.. -fcTiC
I 'it  •«.,.. liVfa ,v,.'. t,--ti:.44.h F*..- t'fa;fa.''..,.iij »iX#. ti'iiUii't A.{*- 
i i *  yufa-i ¥fas S*..'**;"# mts.-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
E s fA B L iS H E i)  » 2
SfaF Otesirf E e * l fc iiA te  A a «  Frtfas
PEEXASB AV£- P iA i LSS-SII
P Y E X iK G S
S'*CS53.- :lA»iJ'vt li;;:'..®-.* J-t-iSI 
u:.w M*:..!..* irt& c .. J. A... l iv lte iz ;* : l-dSiA
m E  p p c^  saoiPPBvs 
' cs te im p
| ‘t«  .AS ¥-iSfaf M w w t
m iA M 'ifA  E v i iB c is  
S l ‘PF.L¥ L f!> .
' W u rit  ¥t.dlsy * m  Servicft
C.a,v¥tfa ■' 
i# 4  E,, ' A".
u-a
v -S ti)  TY"'&'' E G -« "'¥O iM  V W -
.3':..'::", .,̂V*....J. 4\k*‘LiV.
te..fa-.i;»V4fa *5fa .4.-.fa!.lite.*1#® AGGiO 
,.;. fa iti X.'faM'' 'fa .*3; Sw*t|tr
SfaXf :K«S'i-.{ E,»iv-'a\w.fa:».. ftifi
P*«.v>.'> Ifafa.^k.fai# X©4TM4
J if
0VESIF WILL S.AY •'".BEAIA
■Ijfa"- «««. «fa® tet#J»S'-
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fcfa lte«fa.fafa'> €k-««is*.
¥ '\€  F%s-i#t 4*0 r t
  ________ _ _ _ f
KE'rt K iX ’f  ' » ' .PiOfeGF
44.,*,;*.' -te'ija A;.fa lifcf'f*
Iltefa- Sf. ..:»-.:'fa’fa{te .teifafa ;fa 
*SiS A








LA:HGE T '.EEPROGM feV lTE
.i^ teU  fa  te t t i  L t e l i * !  CteSteiT̂ fa ♦>■ 
i ,; ifatei i  > i te-i-te v« 'fa-fa i‘ '»te te ii 
':*tii3 .fa!..v itei*iit«.s kmi'lrstiSMt.,




;fatik' Jiih' Tfa ItekiiStettfa &6S-
fciiMitatiiiif Btei*
.Aj-jWiiWisSif -  A,iiisia«if
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J «.i..-4.-*., .'I'Ltfi-ttettl i  'f'V 
KiiVW# L.faiii S©-
M V l «
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faiteJMif? Ai.k.a»tto
Ju:!j. I i  ACuHf iiM?' M iiii a u fA  
f-Jj. fiij it'fa. <3fa* Wi * i  i * ; *
Afa- 5TJ
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toisY M G I i i s i  t t i l s i  t r t ' '  
j.ia4 S iM « M i:*  p ^ a fa 'ifa *  fa i f e  *-te3
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m i B .EKKARD A V £ , 
Ki:.UJW.MA. B.C.
P E B fO R D  — ♦*# )' taS-
4tt>b *1 '-A* i*:.s.s» r t  *ii» ^
■t J ttfl S iS fllifi* lM »sr. i«  M *!.’
J«ae 55, Air BiosfiM  
Wtlliiira *t©4 ®
til#  r t  i m  At#.  Mtel-i
Vn'BMl Mr, IWJ'rtVl i i r  1*®';  .
•snstit. J iA a  W il lr ir t  r t  t ' l t y f t 'J t l l lA l i t V
• fr t  l i lm if t l  W'j.*i..i.*t;. l l
%-rf. 10 Mr*. {
B rd ftw d  fa A |"fi.r
r t  IMA i M  •  4* u | , t i t f f  i'.f«L.:
is  A".ifte.»? r t  !« »  ■
l\ i i lW f» l '*iU  t#  Lfart
fr«vm tfef C h u tih  r t  i t e  Ifa m *. -a- 
lit.# C»,'ir*<r}4,j«,<n itx Tuf'-i!.»>'.
June I *  i l  ly i  r,i Vr-f* Hev 
l * iU « r  II, I)  A m hiM zn  w ill 
f e l f r t i le  iHe in if t fa rn l^
to Ihe fim iS y j4-rf int ih# K r l- i  
«¥ !»• re -m rlr fy , l'i(iv«-r.» arMi;
Boiif'S f w-sll I*# » rv 'if« l in DaVs 
Cti»r>ef rt Hcmnnlsf an«‘c r-n 
Monday,. June Z? at I  p.m.
D a y ’* I \m r ia l  ScJM fc (■» tn 
c h irfe  of the arrangement*215
r u o w E i is
Convey your iboughtful 
m au aia  tn time of lorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWEIl BASKET
..-.4ll''--4*t«|.-..A¥«t'.-.-.-...--:.'.-.-—   »2 fi2 * a U » ,
M. W, F. If
fa,U*>iufai1 «»IHW 
.; 'Tt'.i*’,.rt.>'fa'*e
■ j f w t l ” ' l> U f T i f r ^ F ~ t l . S  I
jitxiiLJ Ait- Mssvsfa , 1
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: F tT tN F M fiii)  B .5 S I- .M l i  M T
‘ tka-Ki. q .fa l |,fa .„t MlO
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A t r  2*S
J IA C H l- . tO irA I ’A n T M F V T ' -
• Sai’ a tfir f.’t I r i  2 Ai:'i.I>
‘ H 31 M rtfir ii*  Am- ni F tv r 
llt.rfljr--. Ju!> 1 U
„ A l'A H T M r.N T , C O M fA L T *" '” --
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Ihr inaiii" MtuSplti-M lira ar.d'suital.!.- f>--»' Stai !.«')■* HraMfa- 
Farh.ti,« Ftgute Contrr:-!, Nulti-i alTc TtSc} !t*'-tie Tffa*-T.''5ly 2 'l
WE M.AYE B££M ASto,ES3 fa> tu4  » 'Urf Tifa tfafa-ti
it.-a:lrtig s«t Hfertvtew Pa,. Mitei-teua f  fap;
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FtesU :atlt i i  SittisijMkat £•« ttit ?•’ Mifatt
Sr.tf Slitei l iU '**  towfai.*'. |ii»'fa.it Y-«u.¥!_,*;it-"fa'V tel ,L-«sS
.isjS'M* iafe,i.«t Jm-iMi *,»-.riu.:tiw M'i.M
W ,*Mf'E iB — 'SilJ.iwrt . t ty / 't l;  -t.tuU fa»; i i  ; :-s. *• •*:
»ti! irfa.i'-f l> 'ifafa: i.4£l*».i;.» 'tfa fa: 'ifaf'te 'M.Vh
jM.ffl :W»vtEti f  ;u*< :,,ii..*.f<f ? :l-R'te'r.;ii->::.;? te 'ii-fi '! fa.i
«'#.w "g?j. *>m. jfaJMiitet -i-’fa* 'Y fa*;'*';*- fa-’ '̂ fa«‘
A tV if t i I'vUL-e lli>ER'i. liiia 'I > Mw' U:tfa- .r>i<t. I ’Hftrtit- -t*ln-r 
m vi«. M i^:
tJ-ti.te FVv’T'S « * *,Wfe»».B *«-£S»..l:r l¥-6> t.J,..!i!-,W Gfa-u
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K E L O W N A  R EAL T Y L t d .
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5. In Memoriam
famous f(*iMl nui iilem ent 'Tele-; l)E i.U X E  1 AND 2 l l t b i lO O M  
1 h*me Ahva .lanren, ai 7fi2-LT?l ! mile*. Vu inisa Manor. Tcle-
____ , _  _  , 277-phone 162-L*y>9,._________  t f .
M ’u O H h e Ss n il a  \v rn i"T iiE^
B am le rlr i" for s u p j l T  P A n iH C  i f l r  K P I l t
w u l.  te a u tv  nnrl eom fn it. S l/e i; * ' •  n O O m S  l O l  P e n i
"A-«f!.-"'""'N«trt-<'ffSW''-Tisf«rt£i'■'«f'"
gnmc laundry ’ Concenlraie | 175 month. Also
only »l,v5 Refund for contain- refriKcrator
eis lOi and 23c. Telephone <t»2- „ ■
•gl.'iB '•w ""
IN  MEMORIAM VEHStT 
A coll«ctlon of luUahlo verici 
for ui« In In Mernorlatn* l» on 
band • !  The Daily Courier 
Office. In Mcmoriams nre no  
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced­
ing publicnlion. If you wi.th, 
come to our Classified Counter 
and mak» •  lelectmn or tele» 
phone for « trained Ad-wnter to 
aaaUt you in the choice of an 
atiproprlttlc verse nnd In wnling 
the In Memoriam. Dial 7112-144.5 
M. W. F. t(
stove, Non dnnkcrK or 
.smokers please. Rent l.'lSOt). 
Immediate occupancy. Apply 
21U7 ItUhter St. tf
SLP:EI'IN0 r o o m s  in  private 
home. Low m il Liy tho month 
Cajiri area Telephone 762-4775 
1851 Ikiwes, tf
6. Card of TItanks
278:
KNCix M O U m ’A IN  M’i r f A L  
pay more for your scrap, lieer 
iMiitlcs and salvage, 930 Hay 
Avenue, Tclepliono 702-4352
280
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Ocdipread* made to 
measure. P'rec estimate* Don*
Guest Phono 762-2487 tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR  
ing, iilH) organs and player
pinnoH Professional work with _ _ _  . ^  1
reasonablo rate* 762-2529. tfj ] 8 .  R O O m  a U d  B O d rd
PROFESSIONAL A L T  E R A 
tions and re-sI.vlinR ladles’ fash 
tons Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett St. tf
GROUND FI.OOR FURNISHED  
hou*ekeepuiR room. Only male 
peasluncf ticcd apply. 453 Law­
rence A VO, If
I  WOULD L IK E TO THANK 
the nurses and staff on the 
medical fUnir of the Kelowna 
General IIoHpilal for the loviiiK 
care to m.v husband Clint 
Barker. To Dr, Howei.*. Dr, 
Holmes. Rev, Fleming, Rev. 
jWrdiall for their comfoiTlng 
word*. To the imlllK'nrers, 
Rchekahs. Oddfellows, Ma.sons,
ROOM AND HOARD, LOCATED 
eloso to town and hospital
Apply 419 Royal Avc,, tele
 ----------------— ——------------;— phoius 762-4530, ti
custom built homes. Telephone wo'klng
after 6. 765-5177. 275 ‘ ‘
12. Personals HOARD AND ROOM AT 1023 Amhrost Road. Telephone 76'-’-
C A R S llR  'I’RUCKS ~  IF  YOU H5<>0. new hoiiie.---------------------- tf
want to .sell, buy or trade, For ,  la i  a J
a deal fair for all, why not see| ] 9 , A C C O m * W a n t e d
akeshore Property
180 ft, of U>c most beautiful 
hikefhnie pro|icrty left on 
Okanagan Lake. Only 7 
mile* Miuth ()f Kelowna, this 
#wl«d«t m u m  4* im uU t 
fully treetl with large fir and 
Iiines. $15,000 to handle. 
Ph(.nc Art Day 4-4170. Exclu­
sive.
8!/2 Acres in Orchard
Fully planted to aiiples and 
(tears; the orchard has a 
gcntU* .slope; fully sprinklcr- 
ed. Trees arc In good condi­
tion; (tears showing a gootl 
crop this year. Full (irice 
$15,500, Terms, Phone Dill 
.lurome 765-5677, MLS.




551 Dornard Ava. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Harvey Poinrenke 2-0742; 
George Trimble 2-0687; Lloyd 
flloomfleld 3-3157; Emio 
Zeron 2-.5232; George Silves­
ter 2-3510; Hugh Tail 2-8169. 
A, Sftllmim '2-2673; Harolcl 
Denney 2-4121.
IH IAUTIFUL NKVV 3 DEDROOM 
home, deluxe interior finU'h  ̂
grarious living and diiiiiigj
rrsims. wall to wall earis't 
garage and patm, full biiscmenl 
fPT. finly, $500 winter w'orks' 
Ismus. Telephone 762-8438 or 1338 
Ethel St, 296
TW O BTT5BCK5M  H O m  
ment. 220 w iring , gas heat, 
garage. close to Catholic 
Church. $12,(KMI cash. Ai>|)l.v 932] 
S tockwell. tele()hone 762-4014.
278
a U " " A  " « ■ '  iK ir J " " ! :™ ™ !:
thank* to m v m any ne igh lx irs j • ’ •'mic 762-0543, Your Renault
and friends. I t  has iHten greatly  ________ ___ — Ji
appreciated, R E W A R D !!!-W h e re a tio u ts  of
*75 p riy  Kelowna resident, Reiily
Box No. A-17, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. ’ 275
CHOICE 'a  ACRE LAKESHO RE 
view lo t fo r sale at Po()lar 
Point. 110’ lake frontage. C ity 
w ater. We.st Kootenay (lowcr 
$12,500, term s, Phoilc 762-4301 
or ca ll 736 Saucier Ave. 277
,..)5j«Mrti fv ; l
ite'5S< fa Nt"» #teS», 
gift tifsmtce !,.*»#? k itfh r iv
|k';».,t.d-_Uy laad-
s,s'i|«i£l jilCsi.fA£l5. AlrtfaiVt im - 
TijV-vti.ste 1* ¥ssi#l F u ll
p n rv  f« '«  ««9 Ill.tZ 'sy f t ifh  
S i - t 5tlto , C a li ErrC 
E 4ro  * !  2-212I  rVA-»
City Apartment 
Block
H ,»t< d m Ihe he.O't of (ivovri' 
,iwn Ke)'<*n.j, thfa 12 »uite 
tvloek H m tip -to ji condition 
lhii.i.irl'M i,i(. Not .« vacancy 
1(1 v f . i t -  M ote tti.m  advqu.ite 
o ff -.tm  t p .irkm g iv (iruvided 
(or the beiH f i t  of tenants and 
giie lN a like . If \u u  are inter- 
estcrl tn (lurehaMng an »|)ari- 
im n t block requ iring  a m in i­
mum of moinlenanee, make 
an ap;io intm ent to view this 
niK', E xcl Call M iss Dtslo 
M cLaren 4-1652 home (ihone
City lo t
Residential lot .50 x 125 ft. on 
>.ewer and c ity  w ater. F'ull 
- pffe<»..'i.T7S0:,-.€«l|. Jm-mmint. 
ger id  2-6874 eves, M IJ l.
Hoover Realty
LTD.
426 Bernard Avo., K dow na 
Phono 762-.5030
o F F iC E  SPACE IN  NEW ; 
t»uii(3Uf»i m  1311* S t w t .  A v ii l- ]
Sum % !
l a i o i c B
' ^  d i G  «: n e .  a i E irt d  ac * *(te*t.er
I j to a w  1€ S .- ^ .__________ _ J? U *fw .te fa  T rtt 'ito m e
2 5 . B u $ . O p | ) o r t u m l i » J !
'S M A l i  IIU M N ^E ^  O P I’G l i '  
faanity, 4» rcwt#
' *» le t i© e« trfd . Ptosse tC C ilH l
t f
WW DOWN P A Y M E N T ; PRA 
e tlcn lly  new 3 lied room homo 
w ith  fu ll basomenl. Owner 
tram dcrvcd ami m ust sell. F u ll 
price on ly $16,700. Phone Okan 
ngan R ea lly  L td .. 2-5.544, 275
TWO DEDROOM HOM E. ELEC 
Ir lc  nnd gas boating. Corner 
Roanoke nnd K lngsway. T«'le- 
phono 762-5035 fo r In form ation
278
g e n e r a l  S 'IGRK f o r  SAI.E. 










T lia t meet our 
P ortfo lio  Standard 
IM M E D IA T E  A ’TTliNTJON 
TO A LL  R E P LIE S
W rite  fu ll deta ils In 
f i r * l  rep ly lo  
P.O. BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2. B.C.
278
! p r o f e s s io n a l  M U irTG AG E
__—  ______ .'C onsultants — Wo buy, sell ,ind
FOR SALE AND R EM O VAL! arrange mortgage.s and Agree- 
fio m  |)io|>erty i; the teaeheragcj ments in all areas. Conventional 
.Mtiiuted on the W chtbankl rates, flexib le  terms. Colliiison
Mortgage Agency, No, 11-1638 
Pandosv Street, Phone 762-3713.
tf
THOMAfe FLFiCTRIC onO AN .
i,k.r titw Vhtitd :« . J fJ 4 »v®
( 4i!l» rr  drtiites •T7
; M W i j r ' ¥ i ^ T t N .  IN ^ 'te iy  
i Trtrj.to j« ie 742-
\ U ^ ___________  d
i i F . v r ' r  X 9‘ . g 'n e  v i : a r  o u d
I in  t i f t  <w«Jitwj»i. 11*1 A lta  
; V n t«  T r U 'i to w  TC-4»« , i f
i lF T E V to lO N r '" ; !  '* I tC A  VIC-
I *'>f\ r*fau> fi-r*
I T62HI'7H  ’ 278
' j j ^ ' J , ' ,  ; i ;7 R A » l  N E l \
I hkt’ titwi ftrt >a)r Tclfiton® 1B2*
i 6\M  U
; j i w n '  jiunVER • -
T I'lei-ladie 764-4IU2 i f
H A l l ^ t ^ im iA U E ' !  $30'." lre ito
I phone 762-8592, 274
COURIER PAniRN
I t»«Co.n® I n B





FOR JU LY  I -  IlO U S E K E E P - 
ing room or board and room for 
working g ir l, near D a lly  Cour­
ier, W rite  Box 3241, Kelowna
.D a lly  C rtirR 'r:
LADY WAN’Ife Q U IE T  IlOUSE- 
keeping I'ihuii for month 01 
longer, ground (lo<ir (ireferrei
0 7  r,
t f
A L e t)H 0 I'rICH*ANON¥MO,U»*-iW »«b.B
W rite  P.O. Box 587, Kelowna i ^  , _  _  .  ,B.c, or teieiihono 762-0846,7iD 120, Wanted To Rent
4,1-;ASE W ANTED O N ^TbvT il'.j 
roin home, niifurnP-hcd, fo r thol 
prci-u lo iit of new Okanngiiii 
Regional College, Aug, I occh- 
pancy, one year lease, iContnct; 
College office, 763-2216 Ixdwecn 
0 a rn, nnd 5 p.m , weekdnrs
tf
T H R E E  DEDROOM HOUSE 
for sale, F ireplace, carport, 
sundeck, decorated, fu ll bnao- 
ment, cariie ting  nnd liu llt- ln  
rnnge * On a loyely view lot, 
NBA, 6'U'« mcrtgngo, B rncm nr 
Construction L td ,, tolephonii 
762-0520, F-S-M-tf
T H R E E  DEDROOM COUNTRY 
home, fu ll bnHemonI, o il heat 
ing, low down paym ent, $80 (Kir 
month. Telc()hone 762-8645.
277
D U I’ L E X , UP A N D ' oW n  -  
bcdrooims each, ’ -j block fiom  
Slio(i.s C iiiir l. A p jily  upstairs, 
lOlO Borden Avo, nflornoons.
276
H O M E, SOUTH S ID E, located 
close to lake, flrcp lnee, pnllo 
cn rfio rt, For fu rth e r pa rticu la r 
telephuiio JOa-ftm ,  !    t*
E lc in cn la ry  ScIukiI grounds, 
Tender.s w ill be rece i\ed  by the 
iindcih igned up to and including 
Ju ly  13, IIW6, House w ill l>o 
vacant a fte r June 3(1 and fu r th ­
er in riirm a tion  may be obtained 
at the Seluail Hoard office. F, 
M ncklin , secretary - treasurer. 
School D istiTct No. 23 ' Ke l­
owna 1, 599 H arvey Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C, 277
BY OW NER. 3 BEDROOM 
liome in G leninore, l.KH) mi- 
(t,, atlached ca r(io rl, fu ll biise- 
menl, run ijius  room, hardwood 
floori, Ih roug liou l. fire jilace , 
colored ba lliroom  fix tu res, mn- 
liogany cuplxiards, c ity  sewer, 
iand.'cafied, iM 'aidlful view, 
Teleiihone 762-7818 a fte r 0 ji.m ,
280
27. Resorts, Vacations
HEADW ATERS FISHING  RE- 
sort, 16 miles west of Pcneh- 
Innd. Cnblns and boots nvnll- 
nble. Cnnijis ilcs,, 278
pTn E l a k e  -  C A lilN S  





LAR G E CORNER LOT W ITH 
130 ft, frontngo on Dernnrd 
Ave\, 120 ft, deep. Phono 762-
15. Houses for Rent
F U L IA ' M O DERN UNFUR- 
ntslied 4 nx im  house iti c ity , 
Te lc jihone 768-.5875, ca ll any­
tim e, A va ilab le  J idy  L' ' tf
F U ItN  IS i I EL) IU )US E O N  T H E
T O n ""S *A tE r" 'O U IC T  
by D rncm ar Conatruqiion Ltd, 
Sec also our many plans lot a 
houao ol vour choosing, Wo 
build tow down pnynto iil, ijm d tiy  y 
N llA  houses Phono 702-O!>2O, ■ ]
.7023 U
TWO Y EA R  OLD
home, ba.seniont, 






LOCAL B E A U TY  SALON 
Owner hiiN other Interests nnd 
must sell, Thlx Is a going con­
cern, f i 'x x l b'd liu ’cme w ith 
la T ih f 'td i ‘‘ 'dsiTitnslrih;- Itow ‘ cash 
(iiice  and iKt,Hsible term s. Tele- 
(ihone 762-4743 ovenlllgH, tf
T H  R E E te B E D lL O Q M J lD M O i 
i-(,n,cr lot, large liv ing  .room 
kiichcn and itm ette coml\inod 
fu ll ba.M'iiicnt With I room 
fmivhed, S l6,5(Hl n r  tertns. Tele, 
(ihone 76'2-6lH9. , „**?!*
i ( i ' | a c h e s * ' i ,1' ; v e l  l a n d  in
RiHlatid. Excellent fo r ,  
HulxlivlHloti,' Teleiihone 702-8988 
exco|)t Sundays, _ _ . . J ! ’*
VHvW I'R O I'E R T Y  FQR SALE, 
/erlooklnu lake nnd valley.
h27(i: 7 '  _277
BY
inypilifflflF 'f? A M *P E I^r¥R tA th If 
762-3645. t f | f ro |n  ‘fjl'.V, I " ' (̂ “ 80 5- Tebt-
TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X ' t ^  iB g ,.! ^ :! ^  276
OVER 10 ACRES OF PRO- 
ductng qrchnrd. Just 1 liloek to 
c itv, Ideal for orehhrd fn d t 
sia'iul and future (Hitential de-
bailee,' East Kelowna H n ll, thUThwriil»y,( _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T r t t o  cSllJ E  Iw  I - W *  ten t, tiew lv decorated, 7221 12’ UR 11' llO I.ID A Y  T R A IL E R
V  • ecc Oichf^^^ Dimcing. 9 R avm cr Avc, Tplcphono 7iD ;|« rtd e -t V1 « u iv iiv .M  , 278 2443. iF T o lc iih o u o  762-24JJ. ’ 2(6*Ul •• I.IU I, ) , ' , , ,
D U I’ L E X  FOR SAI-E, 3 BED- 
ifK im s dow nsla irs, .Miltc Uji- 
s la li's, excellent location, Ixiw 
Price, 942 Lawson Ave, 283
in ACRES 01 
Imnk d is tr ic i.
LAND , WEST- 
$2.50 tier lu.'re.




b u i l d i n g  r.OTs, 1 
from cit.v lu n lls , .soutii 
Phono 762-6490 cvciiinsu.
TWO lyOTS FOR SALE, 77'x l20’
■■■ TidtT “ n find, 'f 't ly  " w ttfer 
¥ ide,'Tclcjiho'm : 762-6215 for further





SOUTH E TH E L STR EET
'2HII
29. Articles for Sale
283' particulars.
3 BEDROOM D U P LE X  
.. .. .o w n e r, fo r lu ith o rfa m rlic u la rs  ..
278'tolcphouo 762-3599. ' 278* phone 7B3-J997.
‘ ' I  ’ '
I,
WOOD W ORKING F.QL'IP. 
ment -  Band saw, 1 h,p, olac-
 ________   ■ nner
wTtfTaHHortTnenf cif TiltkT'^urrr 
haw, lIRIng n r lx ir  (iHsorinienl 
of chBW and graving, uqw lim ie iil, 
6 ", 8"  und 19"  bladusi Te l'
Lead a c d o ifu l life at h o m t 
— em iuo lder these live ly  
chi' kens on linens galore.
Big, Ixild, b tlg h t chicken* — 
lu id tio lde r them In floNta c o lo n  
III 6-to-the-inch croHsstlteh. P a t­
tern 997: transfe r four 7',4* I 0'Ai
     .
1 r iH R T V  F IV E  CENTS In 
coins (tio stam p* .pioaso) fo r 
each (lattern to La iirn  Wheeler, 
care ' ol Ke low iiii Daily Courter ,
N ee iile i'ia fi DepVL 6(1 r l ’Oril St '
w  lo K iiito , G ilt I ’ rin t plBinly 
PATTERN NUM BER, your 
SAM E and AUDREbb,
N eedlacriilt b tic c tu c u la i-  200 
desigii.s, 3 lic e  (lUtterns tn new 
I960 Needleerafl Ca,tnloK. K n it 
crochet, garm ent* a llp iie r* !
Iiats, toys ItneriH Send '28c 
NEW 12 lem a iha lite  iii ic e le **
-  duplicate them exactly 
from  comphita pattern* in color 
'MfflTOtliTrgJtJllI^SoolHh*
M ainly 2, 3' patches Q uilting 
O iotlfl (19c  ̂ ^
beiiii also lii i Q uili IkJok 1-|PH'«| , PCflU Ni;iii MJi WVflU MiUI
270 LO complota pattern*, OOo.'
Midifamy
m m A M
* #  Gtiitw'iista* B»my
jB m t. -tl;sfcjvs€« » w -  ^  i« ll-# i$
?2l WwM  t» N f  1̂ 1̂  5 ^
I f ,  I® ,  p ^ , t  l L « a « *
m tfy* MwiMW- 3fel* F a s ia w . i  liA « J> ife ;r
lyagm m .
j^tS tat. _ k  «»t?S44..M*, .few *  I * *  i t t t  t to i .
OOiiT liiiGiJECT'YOiim
# X  B»g.t k  t#5* * T i l« l  fe « *  : *  *•-’ ♦te’te j*  .fa*Cf _ C*I £.* ! ■
%-,r r (*) l iarfit  i*?**. S'*-***©# f .Ti*i.»tf<® to i**pcfc- - . -  .-..- . .
£ B i  ’ !*¥■ F k i'f t  i^w ty . TIte* #**■ iU j.  ‘wsiat-j t®  »* to-5 2 S ^ ?  w  c,# w£0 ««y  .CM# ♦£# -'tottol to « -
ip'iiS
f * i i  I
fVi*frtit-.
Jd9^  ̂ Guy9n3 Rul© 
As Harmful To Economy
u m m .
v€P.(~ife»: icte'- 
vl is* ltas'.istof
'M  K¥faiif> '* * © * « . «  W  4 | ^ *  
•.;.,| ' te  I *-k<?5Si®64 .«! S®««®SUM;>' 
I3sr riwKlsSB 
Gj:* t'Zdi*. 'Ofpwfcitito I f  •  d f  r, 
.£*,,'3 f,t.r#
» t  faiiS » © » # » .« « ♦
tte  r t  Pritoe M a r
r*.£ F v fte *  Sfa.si*.ai to «to-
-:     -
WMiSSSf .P‘1 K !^ . t«rto*j f*m'OM*x*
C A L i. ' I « 4A1I•  I  i w *  • * $
m  ©ito. .81.,
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IX P C R llL N C E O  M E C IU K ie  
Apply K teh 'i C * r *4«.
Rvlto'4. T * i* t .*« i*  ISSrSin
im  A m r n  h m  -  “ n m
fmmt. r * r * lk » t  «
gwa isi**.. ItoS.. Ptw3fi« J'tJ.-iffT'S
?w
IS64 rA l.G © '»,' t o n . 4, StANO-
uj>i»«*ru5.»te f#«dJUaH, iiMit 
■•fete} fa*!#, fftw ill tncfier, » ,»  
t.*ia t 4S1S. T fk p to te  Tt3-llS$.ni
m s “ ro « o 'c u s T o .M i,iN C , 
date. r*d » . •  f « r t  d.e*l fe>r;i«*a 
rktot t r k r te iw  Tto-tlto, ktorcludmg 
for B41. y :f;o ifhsrd  IwuUnf
m S  C H E V ftO LC T  IH  tO N , 
ifdus! n'htels with 12' fit! dtek. 
f«rrtU!i(Mi throughout. i»- 
lir tt . Su}t.*ye for 
fit'.. Ireteiced
l 7« jcA S H ' FOR M ER CEDES-BENZ
; f«  iSi6i .  T*l*fsh«je 'to-Wl®..
Y .J IW # " ir ix y '" *41 Cl E itK  i gojid tiziklUvdi V iftt* ' fu ll fete
Z g -iP lk it  A -t. K tM w it i  p te iy iK * l0« ti « g »%    .
Cotffier. ?7SriW  HARDTOP. ACZDIAN
onlyi Casio, iu tow iU f,
AtTly T *» !te -F fte f ©r
|#(®e TC42S0. ZIS' f t ^ T  DRIVE A NEW DATSUNCxFeKIFnCED IAIRDIES'/Af w pifk-up te ̂
t.-,p * . | r t  fe.!ui co m .,Avt ' ; J ^ j ±
" '  " AM E R IC A N .
im  'VOIJCSWAGEN d e u v -  
ZfeSjiry V*n 1500. h i i  sevtr btes 
'u ird  fommtfcmRy. M«»t **11 






IIO IK E  TO PROVHRIU. VOTERS
2T6"e x p f j u e n c e d  p e a r  .......B,r» aintod: Ttkphooe 74S4M2. . . ......................... .......
t o l * r « W p m  CTIEVROLKT. 2 DOOR,




fT tU IT  AND vTT.ETAril.E"IN- 
tpeclor*. W7nS.tS3Tl, Dcpl. of 
AgriculUir*. Kelo*n«, DC. At 
l«ait 4 years of rerent exper- 
Unre in the giowlng. pickinR, 
packing and marketing of fruit 
and vegetabli's Apply cm form 
CSC TOO. Ix-fore July 6, lo Civil 
SilA’H'fe Cteismttslon. 835 Thur* 
low St., Vanrmiver 5, H C. 
Quote Comp No. 66-V778. 275
....... W A N f i l F i ; ^
middle aged couple for very 
light carelaklng duties in small 
fully nutoinntc-d apnrtmenl 
block. Wagc.s part of rent of 
caretaker suite, Slight clei tiicnl 
knowledge desirable Apply Box 
A-16. Kelowna Dally Courier,
275
MiORT O R i)E R l5n o k  f o b  's 
day* of the boat race, July 13- 
17. Apply to P.O. Box 333. Kel­
owna. 276,
WANTED -  CHERRY PICK- 
art. M r. A. J. Runrer, RR No, 1.: 




for 3 t>re-schpol children at iny 
day core center. 1H51 Howes St , 
telephone Mr*. Velma Davidson 
782-4775, 2«0
WOMAN .WILL DO H.AHY- 
aitting In own home during the 
day, $2.00 per child, Tclcphoiut 
782-81W, _  _  275
m a n  w T f i r ”' i  TON f l U T ’K 
will do hauling or other rhores 
Telephone 762-7tl27, nuyumc,^^
1954 MERCURY. $150 OR BEST 
offer. Telet>honp 763*2498 2fiu
1%4 MERCURY H TON. POSJ- 
siactroa, long bo*. Term* or 
trade, private »»!e. Telephoo# 
7(8-5941 for further parUcuiar*
ti
[ ^ “ in t e r n a t io n a l  p ic k ­
up. ffjod rubber, recently over­
hauled nio'or. 137 EUli St. Tele- 
f hii.-re 762-7544. 27$
i TRAIT JETfsiM C E IN ' country. 
“ ' 7 minute* from town. Telephone
763-2322 276
: »a
v « f , *
TWrt MtMi
¥1>ua CO**t£T aflOteM '"*• *«*,
TOUa IVlCtttoM OATteCt
i teiuM,a I 
**♦•#* «
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
46. Boats, Access.
HAVE YOUR CAR'S ENGINE  
tbecked and tuned up on th e ]-—-  
h-itrst Sun tune-up equipment; IfiJ  
at Datsun Corner Auto Clinic,
490 Harvey Ave. Phone 763-2777.
273. 275, 277. 280, 282
13'j FT.. *1 PLYWOOD, Flbr*- 
ghrsscd boat $80 with or with­
out trailer. Telephone 782-7928
tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
' fP M A fT
MERCURY PICK-UP 
42,iK)0 mile*, good all rouml 
shape. Apply at 570 Bay Ave.
275
BOAT -  18 r r , PLYWflOb 
KIHREGl-ASSED and 22 h.t 
motor, selling cheap for ca»r 
itocphQitoim s u i ,  - 21i r e n r s  A TTEAt
buy for that summer holiday «  •
trip, A l%2 Shasta self-contniHcd 4 8 ,  A U C t lO II  S a lO S  
tmik-r, Many built-in extias in 
addition to ga* »tove and refrlg- 
i-ralor, Slec|).i 4. Will sell for ’ 3 
new price which was $2,75(1,00.
Phone 7fl5-fi:!H6
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket—for higher price* lell by 
I auction. Phona 785-5847, 785-
273, 275, 277, 280. 282 5240̂ ______________________
50. Notices
W IL L  DO C AR PEN TRY OR 





Arena Lot ..........................  $7,00 per ttio.
Legion L o t ..........................  $7,00 per mo.
Hiirvcy Avc, I.ot ...............  .S.LOO per mo,
To reserve your stall or for fiirilicr Information 
apply at
City Hall - Phone 762-2212
27(1, 272. 274, 275. 277
The card above has been mailed to every person 
now registered on the Provincial Voters List
If you havo rawlvtd Ihlf card and It corroclly notas your naino and tho addrost 
of your present residence YOU ARE REGISTERED to vote in your electoral diat- 
n c t .  I f  yiw havo not rocelvod th# notico card, o iif youinaine PI ftddiesî ^̂  
is incorrectly noted on the card you do receive, you must consider that you are 
NOT REGISTERED to vote in your electoral district. You should apply without 
delay to one of tho Registration Centres for your electoral district listed below, or 
contact tho Registrar of Voters. Application forms will bo mailed by the Registrar 
to anyone requesting them by letter or telephone.
Qualifications for registration are:
(I) Nineteen years of ago or older.
(II) Canadian citizen or British subject
(HI) Reaidont of Canada for past twelve months.
(Iv) Resident of British Columbia for past 6 months.
REBISTRATIOH CEHTRES HOW OPEH
I’M
WOMAN W IL L  IX V  IR n N lN G l 
* In own 801(101 Telebhnri« 763"84tW 
fo r fm th c i' lu trtu 'iii.n n , 276
'OTANDING AT STUD -   ̂1 un?^r 
»pprovi*«l registered morgan 
■ talhiin Regixiared H  morgan 
lU K k  I u r ' *Bla, Al»o papereci
Suarte rhur*e  ittnra*, Contact 
f  E a ritim u rth  542-3538. RR No 
2, Luqihv Rd U
HAS^"Q'5LiHS 'G , GOOD LOOK- 
jnB, 8' yea r* ' oM, very gentle, 
»v\iwt 15 hands, Tclcplium j 762'
T G M H V 'K E N N E LS  -  Hunnllug 
for- ca t* ' and dog*. Poudlc 
ir r t im in g  Pet rttipp ile * Phone 
764-4n il,  Kelowna ' _ J _  H
SH E TLA N D  PONY ,STM I ION 
pa rtlF  tram ad, Phona 7624180.
iN TR dD uciN G : : :
••wThe*VTS(fOUNTYTf'8vel‘»TTailer‘.*“Triily**#‘*fiii6*h o u 8fl* 
triilicr built ami designed for the tniveilcr who insists 
on smooih handling on the road plus every comlort 
nnd convenience a trailer could possibly offer. See 
them on display ni Hwy. No, 97 near lienvoulln Rd. 
and ask about the Special Introductory Discount.
Si!verllne Trailer Sales
>& Rontak
R.R, No.Jil, Kclotnrn^ 




Keloanna Court Home 
Bcnvoulln Chevron, llllhway 97, Kelowna 
Bart’* Grocery, 2902 Pandoay St., Kelowna 
K.L.O, Grocery. East Kelowna 
South Kelowna General Store 
Glenmore Store, 1014 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna 
Glenmore Store, 1014 Glenmore Dr., Kelowna 
Hudson's Bay Compiny, No, 21, Shop* Capri, Kalowna 
U n g  Super Drug* l.ld., 507 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
Hall's l.G.A. Store, Okanagan Mission
"T ii lk *  ■■'General"’Store',"*Peachland"""-“ .
Trepanler Bay Collages, Trcpanlor 
Rulland Poal Office
 ............  , ('ro**road* Hupplle* Ltd,, Reids Corner
SUMMLRLAN iianiciM Grouerr












Garber's General Slore 
Rulland Post Offke
Maps of <)ach of the Province’s new electoral districts clearly indicating boundary 
lines will be on display in Registration Centres in each district
\
'*PH O N I^*7 ®2 *0# O S *© ll*€ H E 6 K^*^'O W R»ljICT*Ar«»I-IIE----ABO ^iw «REG I
,k.* Vflt4 i'
R. E, MANSON,
R egis tra r o f Voter*,
Kulowna, —  _
Telephone 782# 806.
fA U K . i f  ' E i l J f l f l l i l l  .W I IH  t W iF i * * * -  W f t i :  'M *
ill
tam tilM  k m  —
m r h  ’y
I ■»»>»««♦»—' emtt f  cswBCiasw ito #  
i ia lx to  -irtacif sesvdiedl I f  .fete 
■! lag  p j t  la te  «  .few * lk««0M8» ' I *
I te *  feafey- «  «  ■
■’ 1 q «a t .ated* fey ®-C* 
feiei. 'te «W^
'W-efefe m  few w to i- fto iit f f #
Ma># te w  lA  BW6w4 * AfteHto!d|
l ^ ~ ' . i | i V ! l  C A W E M S i i ie a i  * »  J * t e s
I  tjtoeagit tee atatM arty 1 rtjp te s w la #  *  * ' * ' 's ^ r j/e „ Jte'Bssiarts'«*te“l « » % - | i i *  sfeiw ♦$ f t *  * ^ j l f t s « a r $  f c w s ^ ‘» ^ « f e w i ^
' s.e2r# '«* tee li*v» ;:i|j.;s jg ja i w 'f i t e te ^  M r. iiew «ett. 'ffe» fe f*  fee«!#.fi«wgte feeM «  l ie w a i im  f e w f  W W
...............  •*  ■' * . * ------- .» , M.^. RtafciM*,. ^  a i ^  |si« g
P I A C H U M P
Of Area Planniiig Board
€ *= » *« «  K a ¥ » r# *« » »  *®*| A«y a ,y tee i.* s if ie «  i 3te te # | w®» i |  «® w few » te f® e » * fte '« .; W  ,,,, ^  , ,^  ____  L . 11.. I,... --T -_______________ .   , , a 'C '-'', ' ¥ki ¥ * a i t  -ll' 55$'. iWW fe #  feWte te * >WPf W4 ^
« te » .rte f .jteee K efe^'w i pesfs* Cfewrvfe Ia r te# »•#»! m * .  T , D., CL »¥gal*» ift8  »&• ^e m * t.fa»*'
’ ’■*''' mUKste fewfe te te« ■«*■"*- few y;#*rs, u  fefvteg te»  « i» - |te e  tesfefeife'* t*|Wte«te5a#.*'': ^  wfewf- sfatzV' '^Nte
P bM. iertewtiste „«*_ » te w y _  C Sam w ii**, te » :  * f e - ____________
  io  'W rtite  * a  tefeer^ww
W'te* tesii E kaa^er » '« * .  -a 
tecte « *#  i*s |* i«  t ' j r ’O itr m  'aa» 
to m t m d
""rt f . l» '" »  "»"i.a»t te  feelp pay fsa te# * * r '
* ,v e s  by tee t e r t ^ e a t  ^  .»ai#Jiaw .ta£« r t
J Ias.-5ST-afes r t WteEkeiat.. Ck»m,fw ' tee .wri■ ^ . WI,.£ f'.,..»r» r,i,
■vfct. iww  W5M S  W  1te«te#r * * ^ ‘*'!, wiwi t  i * r w « »  f f  t  t  * - f .  ear ,  f f t  m  t f t f '
■ y.**T.. ; F|y.y,t f raa e r t  tee te»f:i«y i» « lty  »  #rty. A ya-yfrpaj a w | t o #  1
'. Ib e  pre-tei»acl fe e » r» | d»*-.,, j, ,  ye«-» fc i» w a #  p je f-ea te i by Mrs.. J. K- y a a i t o a - w ’T
.$rr$ r w . . - -  i A ■»» fc W  »  o»»acia » i  » v  jx .a t* d  a  P e « t» r ts « ;^ ^ ^  a rs te a te e ; i f c y d  G ieea. sort Mrs.. M  l ^ e l l  A  p f t  r t ’ j^ r y  j
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5111
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j'fcs lt®»i.
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ten l a *  ^ A f c » , .  a t;
c « » ii# a j’ifig  tewjs w « «  M r ami 
ill'*.- 'Ck«'t# Rtef .¥# *tf.if®.rt- 
A ffe r  « fe'M'f Visit t o « e  te®* At it®  resa«e^^ r t  rtvatir'il M r.
t t * .  a rvv* t .  Ifartwrui't®, ^ . t « «  e;i®fi*wr r t
i i f e fe i te c to  m  te i i to fe fe ii t  :
r.A K A iiA M .. fe t^ te w l tC P r«1 
m ,m  P a r*  re a rtis m *! c r t f e f t i  
iM aaLifts is i.=*hJtMi« a Jtefeewfey;;
j®'m.b£iai' t «  w te ito a it ,  
i',i.v.).v.'i .fc'Hil few few w rtd iii a t * ,  
'tj.a:te"1 Sfatey «>imV'y t»»«s».. Tfe# I 
i»!’fH''t'Wwi.a,s r*B s  i t  ’ '‘* a  *n * * l 
dS'WU't' * i .e i-« i*  Is  try  « r t  t  , 
aw t.'!.kjKia .».&«! la r t  r t  laaaryj 




Itoeat i *  te u  i*<  r t  tl®.w 'ju m  m y  .
W'Ss M f .. II- W tot* rJ  K-d' ■
ww'fi#.. D u im g  iJ j* F.*B«*wt. afe 
iM«a* Tea r t  %'*i»'
IkBiyk'rr r*f't''*'l'*Wl IfeWir fe.s»« 
w'fctk in itlftg  k'sr-wwik frieaeli ts 
iA 4»: are# M r Hiifeil«i.*r»A «••*
§ ftsrHkfr lay mtfeskfer at 'te# i
Cfewir'ii »  W urtak i. ©te* | A  totfer_ was f«»< *a aa*.»« 
#■* i’#<rrtet viiltWfa t» te# toit»*jv# i to iWij'west fw  IsflsU to
o f M r. aw* M r* . Faltow wr t t ' t e#  fy r tr fe in e o ! w a ife fw m i at 
II I*  |« m # » i fet>’te#r and X ii ; Ifeep C re e l PrfeV'ir^taS P a r i
» t l *  M r. **kI M.r». BBl I'a tkrw  ‘ T h i* t t q m tx  I* w»» ttnder w®*
e l R ifh irw kd.. ''l ife ra u o a  at V rctona,
a iiij fiiffl a * 03"ie>' r t  ft if tre s s  
Ave, * m m  m ®  te a  w.**'#.
Cwauwrlt • • »  W *r i# * te  teat
U«(t'i.r «>a»si&5#r'» i'*K|.ue»te*l *#« 
P i ii» i-cti*i A'V# *'»S1 to# lsst.5.*ll*«»J 
#fc «».;)« .ak they ra n  fe#' rtjatle
i av#iJatsle
iio iis  m VOUR
©RIVUWAV MEA^’S
m o r e  w o r k
VOUR CAR
r w  ito* to»ti tw  I# f t #  
O fe A ft fa f  9*## B « # « r i  
a #aRt
•  fH I  #  D f lw w ty  G ra v t l
•  Watfeed Sand a ^  C ra ve l
•  G ra d ii t i  •  © c a v te tte f
J. W. BEDFORD ltd .
M simnm  R- TCfefMI
Be Doitars Ahead -  Buy Nowl
T I M i q i  « l  iK d M i# t  } fe u f t^dl m ?  
t i f e  iM fe  l i  ^ o i v :
VIC TO R V M 0 1 0 R S  V A U l llS H A V E  M IV E R  BEEN 
B in iE R !
SAEES HAVE NEVER BEEN BEriER! 
b ec a u se  t i ie  BRICES ARK RIGHIt
Tfaie advanlagf oi our ic rrtik  BONANZA BARGAIN D A \S  
Com£ in lodfay . .  . Chance* arc vou‘11 lind the car you vc 
been Imtetrtg lor at the fficc )ou wani lo pa>!
Check These "Bonanza Bargains" 
at VICTORY MOTORS LTD
Tfefe * fw * r t*# '*w t H iw t a«w;te#d #» # td *y# a  f»  tfe* ik m »  Caafol f t t r t  w  by th# 0 <Nwrwm*rt at teteOtCdumbia^
1964 RAMBLER1964 CORVAIR1965 CHEVROLET1965 DODGE
f t #
t f l ®




( t ff e a w
1965 CHEVROLET
Blictinc Slalion f t  agon
Tfeiv ’  likc-r.cw  va ta iio n  
a jiec ia l Is f< iu ip i*« i w ith  
pow erfu l V -8  eiiRmc .md 
au tom atic  tr.vnsmission. 
W ouldn ’ t you like  to plan 
yo u r holiday in th is  beau­





E o io y  ye a r* o f economy 
w ith  th is purse-savlnR 6  
cy l. un it. One owner . . .




TTiis excep tiona lly  clean 
un it is equipi>ed w ith  gas- 
s.vviHK 6  cy l. engine atid 
siiind.vrd trans. Be money 
aht-ad and troub les behind 
w ith  thus low mile.TiRe. one- 




Galaxic 4 Dr. Hardlop
You’ ll lik e  the Impression 
this ca r makes. Equipped 
w ith  pow erfu l .196 cu. in . 
V -8  . . . ju s t feel the 
|)ower! C om plete ly pow cr- 




fk b fir  4 Dr. Sr4aii
Thlk tot>of-the-lme m cxk l 
I* eq u ip ixd  w ith  V-4 en­
gine. auotm atic trans .. 
custom  rad io  and new 
w h ite  w a ll tires.
imagine . . .  all this ean 




Planning a va ra lion?
Th is  wagon Is ready to  go 
— anytim e, anyw here’ 
Equipped w ith  custom 
rad io  and a ll new white
...,wali .,'.iircfe..,,-,JJjli»g,.,.,.F»»C
fa m ily  and try  it  fo r sire. 
BONANZA SPECIAL
$1895
StcMfea 4 Dr. Seda*
TTiii tiU lc  ii.«'?1 Ik e q u ip  
pevi With all the ft»:sd«i. 
. . .  4 fjx-V'd lran».mi,i»k«> 
<(>n the nf'»',f>, bwfkrt 
»eat». o ve r» iic  t i r r * .  fu»- 
tr.rn rad io  and m any, 
m anv more f r a tu r r i  




( ! f t  a wav at the touch of 
a 1<®' T li i*  car h»» a r i -  
enndstteftwl w ts tn#  « i  i t  
w ill never le t you demn. 
He m ovable top.
   BO N AN ZA JiPEaAL,..,,..
Only
$775
C li * » k  4 D t .  .Sedwi
Tl'.ir .r#fa"C£W'Oc r . 
age m.cislrl tv ira d jr  fsir 
frsi,lf*. xfi4 ti'ibr* r t  trt*»ttee* 
f te d  d r iv in g  See it  bow l




•1 save g a t. "  *.»yi Ih l*  
car. fo ite  dt.«**! T ry  11 to ­
day, V i t j  clean Ihrowgh. 
out wt ih g leam ing H w y  
fin ich




1957 PLYMOUTH 1957 MGEOR TUDOR
2 DOOR SEDAN
Runs w e ll nnd iir iced  to sell a t 
on ly





6  f v l .  economy, gixid m cch.in lca l 




One owner since new, ve ry  clean. 
Y our* fa r an ly
$175
For a great weekend... get a great beer.
Kvory n io llow  d ro p  o f L n b a tt’K la londod  
w ith  gro»*t boor flisvour. I t 's  ngod alow » n d  
n B tu ra lly  fo r oztn* that® nnd n u th o rity . A n d  
L n b n tt'a  la »  trn d lt lo n n l boor: browod fro m  
a n  a w n rd -w ln h ln g  o lg h ty  year old reolpo.
Y o u 'l l  ra ro ly  tnato  a  boor w ith  Buoh d o w n - 
rlgljtot an tlafylng  fla vo u r. So th lo  wookond, glvo  
th o  bo ld  on® n t r y  —  f i l l  y o u r fridge w ith
SAVE $464.00
Thitt's right ymi cun save 464.00 on 
this bcaiitilul new Oidsmobilc F85 
Cutlass Coupe illustrated at the right 
, . . Wc’ll add this amount to the 
trade-in value of your car! Sound 
great? You bet il is, and now’s the 
time ,to act , . .  come in for a test-drive 
today!
 ,..,!*9-AEL.., m o d e  LiS .,. •, .,.#-, •  .
—Ai.E COLORS . . .
—ALE OPTIONS . . .
Buy A New '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, 
Chevy II, Corvair or F85 Olds
AND
GET A BONANZA BONUS AMOUNT 
ADDED TO YOUR TRADE-IN!!!
“is  Open Friday 'til 9 p.m. 
yfe Easy G.M.A.C. Financing
ASK FOR TOE BIG BOLD BEER
CutlaiiR I lo lld iiy  Coup#
l * p * * n r B 7 5 T S M i i i^
% ,     D ia l,765»22G 7,...„.,...,,.,.'..'si
